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Germany and Italy Decide Against Concluding Military/ Alliance
II Duce to Preserve 

Friendly Neutrality 
In Clzech Settlement

By FEEDEBICK C. OKCHSNEE
ROME, M ay 6  (U.R)— Reliable Nazi sources revealed to

night that Ita ly and Germany had decided against concluding 
a m ilitary alliance during Fuehrer A d olf H itler’s .current 
v iiit  to Rom e.

Mussolini, it  was declared, will preserve “ friendly neutral
ity ”  towards a  settlem ent o f  the German m inority problem 
in Czechoslovakia, which H it
ler is determ ined to  achieve 
by  “ peaceful m eans.”

Nall sources said the essential 
poJnta of tho discussions between 
HlUer and Premier Benito Musso
lini concerned CsechoBlovakla and 
the Itallan-Qcrman policy in Spain.

A further two-hour final confer
ence between the leaders ot the 
Bome-Berlln axis was expected to
morrow but It was predicted that 
the understanding .already reached 
would not be altered materlaUy. 

lUnda-O tf Plan 
Italian neutrality in a Czechoslo- 

valc settlement whs expected to  be 
similar (o tlio “ hands.ofl" attitude 
of Oermnny. durtns Italy’s conquest 
of Ethiopia.

Tho Bome-Berlln axis. It was de
clared, will contlnuo to function as 
hitherto on all points where com
mon Interests are served.

As far as Spain is concerned, the 
conversations centered on gearing 
Spain Into the Rome-Berlin axis 
alUr the anticipated Insurgent vic
tory,'ch iefly  in - conneollon wllh 
Qerman and lUUan relations with 

' tho new government which Prancis-
) Franco would form.

C ll«« Banners 
Tlie proposed four-power pact ol 

cooperation and peace among Italy, 
Germany, Franco and Britain also 
played a prominent part In the dis
cussions, but the German viewpoint 
was mode clear that no prMtess 
may bo w pected cn  it  untlTHhe 
Gsech q u e t ^  and OermaDy'a de< 
mand for adctoles.]lu  been settled

day for Hitler by 6O.OO9 jnen and 
boys o f  tho lU lian aroiy -«nd  the 
Fascist party along the via.^rlum- 
phalls.

. BEASON
'lO S  ANOOiES, May 6 (U.R) — 

His wife’s divorce suit today com
plained UiBt R . B. Wheeler, as a 
drastic move to get some mend
ing done, drove downtown In 
shorts and sweater, explaining to 
curious persons that his wife 
wouldn't sew, buttons on his 
pants.

>  , JOKE
DIIUMIUOHT, Okla., May 0 

(U.R>—Miscreants took tlis ioiiV 
way around to play a Joke on ad- 
vncntea of civic beauty here. The 
Jokers filled a new lily pond In 
r»ly park «  lo«d o f  rocTu 
ncnr Hip project,

Boc4(ies Make 
Million Dollars 

On Stagehand
NEW YO m c, May 6 (U,PJ-Be- 

causft Stagehand, the winter book 
favorite won’t run In tomorrow's 
Kentucky derby, book-makers 
will make approximately $1,000,- 
000. It was estimated today.

One little line carried on the 
winter books—“ In thSfcvcnt ot 
a  horse being scratched, player 
io.ses"—glw s Uiem the lake.

When the winter books open
ed, Stagehand was a '4-1 favor
ite and the play on him was 
heavy. Many bookmakers, in or
der to balance their charts, laid 
thousands o f  dollars off with 
other “ bookies" however.

The biggest harvest by the 
bookies will be on the Pacific 
coast where he captured tlie San
ta Anita derby and Santa Anita, 
handicap. Odds first offered there 
were 4-1 win, 2-1 place, and even 
money to show.

P f l l l N  flE H IS  
NEW  D U i  AREA

Becauae In-
spw tor flf  the dis'tritt health 
•unfffouifd  the city  dump is 
not "riecessarily”  a menace.to 
health, the board o f  county 
commissioners this afternoon 
announced it cannot take ac
tion on  a petition presented 
by  37 property owners, mak
ing vigorous protest against 
proposed use o f  additional 
property fo r  dumping pur
poses.

Chairman James L. Bamea as
serted that “ the board can’t Uke 
any action because . there is no 
health hazard Involved," He said 
that tho matter, under that clrcum- 
stancr, “consists of »  private nuis
ance entirely.”

Tho petition la signed by owners 
o f property In tlfo vicinity of tho 
city dulnp. Signers Include O. A. 
JiinRHt- ot the Independent Meat 
cowpiny.

(Contlnutd on Pai* >, Column S)

HOOVER O y iU N E S  
B E M i P l A N S ;  
RAPS N E W  DEA
OKLAHOMA tflTY . May 6 flJ.fi)- 

^Former President Herbert Hoover 
outlined to “ grass _roots" Republi
cans from eight southwestern and 
western states last night an 11- 
polnt program designed to stort 
tho country on a course of “con- 
strucUvQ, action."

He combined his suggestive pro
gram wiUi an attack on the New 
Deal which, h e said, •‘despite every 
alibi," must take the blame for “ this 
depression." He urged that his out
line be used as a sUrt toward^tak- 
Ing men back to their Jobs tomor
row and permanenUy.’ ’

The former president's speech, his 
fourth since retumUig from a trip 
abroad, was broadcast nationally. 
Tlie rally was attended by 7.500 
party worker# from Oklahoma, Tex
as, Colorado. New Mexico, Karuas. 
Arkansas, Missouri and Idaho.

Bevlewa European Trip 
Rcvtewln? hla recent trip to Eu

rope, Hoover warned that the Unit
ed States Is traveling a road "dan- 
gerous'not only to a free system, 
but to liberty iUelf." He said that 
to retain v^^ ee system, the gov- 
emment'srtiftiJd' be a "vigorous um
pire. but hot a Simon I^egree."

Hoover urged that the govcmr 
ment to "allay fear and re-establUh 
coiitldence," aJ^uld "get dofwn out 
of cloudy objectives" and “ tahe 
some practical steps."

His program Included:
1—Re-estobliah confidence tlmt 

there will be n o  more attacks upon 
tho safeguards ot free men. That is 

(ConUnoed on ?ag« 2, Cctums })

Ex-Mayor to 
Lead Attack 
M JnOtyHall

AQUA PR IET A ,-60N bB A , Mex., 
May e OJB.>-M»rtln Burgueno. de
termined to re-lnstate himself as 
mayor of Agua Prleta, summoned 
"All true Agrarians" of this area 
today to follow h im 'in  an armed 
attack on the city hall at 4’ p, m.

Burgueno, ousted as mayor last 
March 34 when he fled to the 
United States during a municipal 
rebellion, said tho 35 armed men 
holding the city hall in defiance 
of him were not Agrarians, as they 
claim, but only dIsgrunUed .pollU- 
plans Mekihir federal Jobs."

While the strlfe-tom town under 
administration o( former rebel Oen. 
Enrique Leo, tppolnted by Sonora 
state officials after the March 34 
uprising, Burgueno said hai-expect* 
ed to have }0O followers when he 
storms the city hall. ,

Federal military police patrolled 
the streets as they have done for 
three days—since Burgueno, armed 
with a fcrierni court order for re- 

<t Bought to regain h b
office.

Pioneer Twin Falls Plumber, at 90, 
Takes up Skiing; .He’ll “Go to Town”

ExprcMliiK the opinion that 
'•you're never too oW to Jeorti," 
Alex W. Murray, pioneer plumber 
or 'IVIn Fnlls, has taken up the 
nrt of skiing Aiul next winter 
plans lo '’go to town."

Tlie 00-year-oUI man, only liv
ing clinrter member o f  the No- 
lloiial Auoclntloii o f Muster 
I'jitinbcrn o( tlin United Sliite.i, 
made a npccliil trip to Sun Valley 
recrntly “ Just to lake n first les
son," On his return hn liilornied 
frirnds thnt hn ''h«dn‘{ Jmd m  
mnch fun" slncn he wnn "Jiivt a 
kid."

Hli-Vear-Old l*«l 
In (ho sanio group wllh Mr. 

Murray at Hun Valley wan six- 
year-old  Duiino ft, O a s e y , 
Ketchuin. who In said l>y many to 
be an expert even at lliat age. 
Others In tho group during Mr, 
Murray's “ tlrnt IrsMin'’ were J. 
A. Oampboll, tocnl pUnu6rr, and 
hU son, Jamea 6 . Campbell.

Although not yet classified as 
an expert. Mr. Murray said that 
next year "with a llttla pracllco" 
he win try some ot the downhill 
runs.

"’f’lin n]H)rC' (a (iirllling," ho sa(d, 
“ aiul niy only regret U Uial I 
didn't lake li up sooner but then 
It Is never t<H> late lo  leant it you 
really want to."

Mr. Murray, who ehampioneil 
*(rl< t Jnim for muiUitry cotKlUImt 
In piibllo oa well as private bulM- 
Ingn. will i>o gurst of hnnur at the 
Idaho Mnntrr Phnnbers awocla- 
tliin ineetlng *t , Hurley next 
Wednesduy and ’Iljuraday, Prin- 

■ cipal siwBkrrs at lHo Otirhy meet- 
in^ will bo K  J. aruse of Oall- 
iiirnlu, tho imllonAl proaldent, and 
Walter J. Weldinrr of Oregon, 
wcntem ixlmlhinlrator.

Cluing (o (,'lpvetaiid 
Bflfig the only »v»«g  rliMrUr 

nuvnlx r or Uie nalloiial group, Mr,

Local Man Oldest U. S. ^kiier

ALEX W. MUBRAY^M, HAH A HU Ot H 'N  ON HKIN 
. . ;  And (h« pioneer T »ln  rails plumber, lermrrt l,y Hun V*1ie»tle, a* 

Amrrira s oMeit akller, p ra m  that the sporl h fur Tounf old alike 
--beeaiue IhU phot* from Bwi ValUy show*, l«* right, nuani K. 
Caaey, Ke(eti»n i Jaatoa B. Campbell. Twin rail.i Mr. Murray, and 
J. A. CTawpbell. Twin FaUa plumber.

Murray Is looking forward to June 
whdn he will bo gueat of honor at 
the national convention. Tlio con
vention wt\l Im held at Olevetand 
from June 0 to 9.

Iliit Ihli nneinoun he assured
friend" ll“ 't I'" wo*''** •u«'o to 
nliint fi»i»  Clpvcland for the ski
ing briipiin"

Hitler on “Personally Conducted” Tour of Rome

■ .......................... -̂--------------4--------  '  ..............................................(NBA Radlopboto)
Romans, eajrer to see the “ II Dnee“ of Germany, Ibronged the streets as Adolf lUtler, oo  the aeeond day ot 

his,historic Tlslt to Premier MuaoUnl, tonred the city on (he roond o f  activltlea planned for him. In (he radio- 
pholo above. In ah open 7*rinrr6ttftataiy a motorcycle eteert, (he Belebafochm  is t ta « *  at-lefl- w « i .  
Mussolini, responding to the cbeen  of (be crowds.

Vanished Idahoan Linked 
To Accused CoasP Killer

Missing Man 
Called Friend 

Of Skidinore

numbers from ,the morning rvrnls 
offered as npcclnl iitimlwre.

Orltlo JudgM for the featlviil with 
Individual ratlnns to Iw malird to 
thi Instructors nri' MIm Jo.ipcliliiB 
Thfockmorloii; iiluiiu and miuiII 
groups; Mrs. ItiiMieil Poller, vocal 
Bolos and J, A, Wltiiltrr,
head of Inalniinrntul muMr at Nam
pa higit tirliool, tlio Ixtnd niul arrlirn- 
tra numbern.

At Mrllicidlol t'liiinli 
Program at the Mi'UxxU'i* <liiircli 

wiUi Loyd 'nHifiifMoit 
chairman, wu»:

Duet, Oustleliinl; Imvn’ N'xloUr, 
Filer; noprano holn, ‘I'win I'lilin: lrl«, 
Castleford; l>oyii’ double i|intrlet, 
Twin Fiills; soiiniiio miIo, HUt; bni'V 
Itono soJo, 'fVJii Ktilln; •Ui/’ ilc- 
ford; bw s’ quarlel, Tfrln niiin; linrl- 
tone sou , 'l>wlii Falls; ninnll kmiup. 
Flier; ainall chorun, 'i'>s'ln l‘'i<lln; 
quartet; Contlrfortl; plntu) i.uliv.. 
Twin Falls, Klinl>erly, C’lV'tirlunl, 
Twin Phils,

Frank Warner, rormrr hsnd In
structor at KImlM-rly hltfli r><liiKi1, 

(C«atiau*4 on ra§i I. CBtumii O

S u it RequuHtH 10 
P e r  C en t o f  ( 'liild  

g l a r ’ d Y e a r ly  I’ ay

*eary days In rourt Uniay, an 
agency having renewed n suit for 
130,000 conunUslons, 

l l i e  curly.halred Kngllsh mi>vle 
•tar wlio has yawned tlirouiili 
weeks p( lawsuits over his earn
ings, and his aunt-guardlsn, MIm 
Mylltoent' , Uarthnlomew, w r r o  
sued t;y. Myros» Solmlck and c<i.

Claiming the aunt broke iin, 
atreement (or Seluiloks to handle 
Froddie’a affairs, (hn firm soiighl 
W ppr o « i t  o f  his estimated #«M,- 
000 film and radio eanilngs,

Junior High Musicians 
Stage Festival Here

More than 300 yoyn g muHicinns from  junior h igh schools 
in the south central district participated in the annual music 
festival held here today.

Pupils . from Castleford. Filer.
Kimberly, Twin Falls and tho Pio
neer achpol from Rupert were enter
ed In vocal, solo, band and orches
tra numbers. EvcnU were conducted 
at tho Methodist ond Presbyterlnn 
church this morning and during the 
^ternoon in the high school gym- 
rfastum, .

Arrangements were corrled out un
der the supervision of Harlry U.
SmlUi, Junior high music depart
ment.

Opened a( t> a. m.
Two fircdons opened at Q ti. m. with 

(lie vocal solos, Mnall vornl urouiw 
and piano solo.% held In the Meth
odist church niid the Instruiurntul 
solos and small Instrumental groiip.i 
at the Presbyterian church imrlorn.

l>urlng the aftcrnoaii t>egln(ilng at 
r;30 p. m, tho largo groups such as 
bands, orchestrofl and choruses pre- 
sent<d the program In the high 
•cllool gymnnMum with selected

Brice Bids 
Goodbye to 
Poker Cash

HOLLYWOOD, May 6 W.R)-LeW 
Brice said goodbye to hles»l80,000 
jwker ))0t today, after offering to flip 
coins for it—"double or nothlnR'’— 
with Harry T, CUfton, tho Enuit/ih 
squire,

Drlce, younger brother of l^niiiy 
nflce, stage and movie comedl- 
cij»e, gave Ciifton his signed releases 
or any claim against thn money. Ho 
nlso was reported to have handed 
over Clifton's two checks, one for 
*50,000 and the other for 1100.000, 
Ilrlce won .the money at poker a 
week ago.

TJio wcalUiy English sporUman 
slopped his court Action to prevent 
llrlco from eashlng the checks. )le 
hud contended tlmt Hrire falsely 
represented himself as nlilo lo ])sy 
If Die game hod ended wlUi Clifton 
tho winner.

PerhaiM almost an dlMi|i|>olnlod os 
llrlco In the Ions of hin iK>lcer pul 
WAS Miss Marshen Jurgeii.-Kin. young 
Danish actrens, who four years ngo 
sued him for 1100,00V rhitrglng l>e- 
trayal. Tlio Jury uwiirded her |1,- 
000, Which aUll Is unimid. Uhn filed 
an attachment agoinnl Iho 9100,- 
000 If and when Brloo t'ollocled 11.

SIA TE  MEN ASK 
CA S ED ISM IS SA l

nOIBB, Ida.. May 0 0JR)-O. 
MrKelvey. former
public works, and A. D. Stanley, 
hlKhway ronsirurtlon oiiKlneor, to
day sought dfsmfssul o f  a grnTtd Iw y  
Indictment clmrKhig them w|lli false 
ertirieatton ot i. voucher.
'Hie two filed motions lo  quAsli 

and «et aside. aj»d tho eases were 
tiunaferred U> Judge Isaac Mc- 
lioMgal ' o f  POcatoHo by Jttdgo 
(Jhiirles koelsch who deemed hlm- 
seir dUqualltled by reason o f  pre- 
vlims diaqualiflcatloiia. in Uio a<t- 
ualM “lUgliway casra."

MoKelvey aoughl dlainlsMil on tlia 
ciiiitentlan Uiat appoaruice o f  A<- 
tornei-aeneral J. W, Tny^r before 
tho crtnd jury w m  preJudloUI.
. Hlanley asked dlamlssal on the 
contention tlwt the grand Jury al- 
i«Ko<lly had formed 'n  conciu'iivn 
qilnlon M  to Uie aMorlvd guilt ot 
the defendant.

POOATBlJb. Ida., May «  4(J3— 
Pollco records revealed today that 
l^ v ld  Randall, whose dlsappearonce 
in 1021 has remained an unsolved 
mystery, was associated with 
character known as.C. O. SkidmAe 
at tho time he vanished.

Skidmore has been tentatively 
Identified by Butte, Mont., police 
AS DeOastro Earl Mayer, accused 
by his mother of the murder of a 
young U. 8 . naval officer,

Skidmore was held for investlBA- 
tlon 18 yean ago In connection with 
the disappearance of Mrs. Ernest 
ijiCasse.'-’ who vanished while en 
route from- Beattlo to Butte, re- 
twrtedly In Skidmore's company. 

Arrested. in Poea(«ilo 
Skidmore was arrested » i  Poca

tello In loai on a car-theft chsrgo. 
Ho broke from officers at thn en
trance to the police station and was 
shot in the right (ilioulder and arm 
iind waif recaptured.

Itandall's body wan not recovered. 
One of several skeletonH foimd 
hleacjilng in tho vast laVa wastes 
along tho Portneuf river may have 
been his, |X)llce aald.

Randall was assorlated - with 
Bkldnlore In his automobile nteallng 
enton)rlses, . .

(Claimed to be Hit Mother 
I.ntn In 1021, a Mrs. Itnynn 

French was arrested on the t lmrge 
of ixwsesslon of IntoxlcaUng lliiuor. 
Hhu clolmed to bo Bkldmore'n mn- 
ther and hsd been canvawiluK the 
I'lty iiM a seller of furlitl creams.

'I'hin name Mrs. French, Ki'cnrclInK 
lo iMillep records, wan Involved In a 
quarrel with Mri, J. A. Hendrick’s, 
Mrs. f.nOnssn'a mother, i i i  th o  
Pn-uch home in AnDcomtu. Mriiit.

Mrn. Hendricks aecuneil Mrs. 
Pieiieh ot knowing oonielhlnK of her 
dikughter’s fate and hi the enmilng 
quarrel. Mm. French was wnundeil 
almul the face and head.

Itelgiun CnhiiK-l 
May IttiHign After 

Finanriiil Fi l̂it
nituaflEua, May a (u.n) -  iim  ruu- 

Inet wont hito urgent sesslnn tmluy 
(o <le<iicl0 wlielher to resign tonior 
row.

'n io  crisis haa arlnei\ over thu 
Catholic and liberal opixisltlon to 
the gnvenirdent'a fhianclnl hill to 
twister tlio Aountry’a ncmiomln 
nation, 'ilio cabinet <leb«le<l 
whether to resign at oiK e' <ir wait 
until 'niesday and demand u vole of 
ronfldanco from the chamber iif 
deputies.

MliyE VALVATfON fllr ifi 
PALT LAKE CITY. May 0 (H R l- 

Property tax at»e*iiMnt tor 1D3S of 
Utah mines waa put at •llS,15a,uo 
today by Uio state U x co/mnlnsliHi.

■nio valuation U one or the krg- 
« t  rn (iw tldU'a history. H ie  fig- 
uro for 1B)8 was *93,810,835,

Rush Move Sends, 
Measure to Floor 
For Vote May 23

W ASH IN GTON , M ay 6 (U.R)— The house,'in  an unpreced
ented band-wagon rush, com pleted a  petition forcin g  the 
■wage-hour bill to  th e  house floor  .less than tw o and a h a lf 
hours after the petition  was filed.

The petition was com pleted at 2 :23  p , ^ ,  today. I t  brings 
the bill to the house floor  fo r  a vote May 28.

. N ever before in house h istory  has a petition to  force a  v o to  
------------»--led bill been

S T E M B  WILL 
STAY‘FEW i y S ’ 

TO A ID M E M IT
B O I ^ , May «  K. Stem-

ler, state director of highways, wlU 
remain in office for several d a y s«s  

"courtesy” to  Alan O. Merritt, new> 
ly-appolnted state commlssiooer o (  
pubUc work£, he said today.

Stemmer, whose unaccepted resig
nation has been In- the hands o f  
Gov. Bartilla Clark alnce May 29, 
1037, said hejQ lt It was hU duty to 
assist M ^ t U n  beeominc MQualnt* 
cd  with departm en t routine.

WlU Ask Aooeptanee 
M i t f  that 1s BccomplUhed, he 

said, he would request i t M  his reo> 
IgnaUon be accepted.- 

Stenuner, indicted' by the Ada 
county «rand Jury on chanea rang
ing f|om mifuse o f  p u t ^ f u n d i  to  
allegetl false eerlifieaUoo of a aUte 
vouoher, has n ot drawn pay for hit 
serWcea alsce JAareb IB, in T k o 'u -'l 

HU pay w u

alleiedly UlegeUy gpeoi In the Mwe* 
purchue of a  tn o tor  by the high* 
way department. •

n y  Not ScleasKd
AlUiough the state supreme court 

ruled In Stemmera' favor, th». d l- 
retcor'a pay wbSi not released.

He faces aaother suit seeklng-ihe 
recovery of 9«T900 allegedly spent 
illegally on a cootrsct tor rotd  work 
whicit asserm ly waa altered so that 
original specifications were not car., 
rled out.

completed with such rapidity. 
The most signatures ever 
signed to a  petition before in  
one day waa 100.
' The petition to bring up the bUt 

which had been side-tracked by tba 
house rules committee waa fllM  bjr 
Chainnan Mary T. Norton o f  t t e  
house labor committee promptly a t  
noon.

Even befofe the'house coQTesed* 
members had clustered in the botiaa 
weU to sign the petition. During tb s  
first hour that the petition was be-* 
fore the house more than n o  mem - 
beii sighed, o f  at the r ite  o r> b 6Utr- 
three a minute.

During tlie next hour—trom 1 p< 
m. to a p. m .-tb e  slgnaturea *tow iy. 
crept up o,ver the aoo mark. 
with a bsind-wagco n ub, tbe re* 
malning 18 house i  '

Tote scurried to the bouae '«•& a
alHxefl their n im etr------------------

Bven-lf-the-ttn-lrpMeed-hjMhe-^- 
house, UtUe cbantfe was heldHiat ^ 
it could survive a pr^able innwgtw < 
of aoutbem seoators. And if vaga 
differentia^ are inserted after tba 
bill goee to coufervwe to reecndla 
tUfferencea between It aocr tbe w a ^

SaitSSK.PSS’pM .
that the houaa m i l d  k U  I t  r

NEAR 10 PEIPING
PEIPING, May «.<U.R)-The army 

of Gen. Chu Teh, Chinese "R ed Ha< 
poleon," was reported today to have 
ifought ItA way to a point 12 mUes 
cost of this ancient capital where 
defenses were depleted by the with
drawal of Japanese troops for Uie 
Shantung front.

Terrified Clilnose were awakened 
by Japaneee troops wlio went 
through the city searciilng for 
"Communists and other undesirable 
elements" who recently tiave been 
filtering into Peiping In la.-ge num. 
bers, apparently preparing for an 
internal uprising,

Although the Japanese denied re
ports that Chu Teh was approaching 
the city It wah noted that trains 
to Tungchow have t>eon siupended. 
Tlin city WAA gripped by excitement 
uiul many Chinese were convinced 
that it was oh tho vct'ge of reocou- 
potion,

All persoiui except foreigners and 
Japanese, worn s t o p p e d  and 
seiirclieil. Homo Cliiiieso wero i>er- 
niltted to enter the city after their 
wrists lia<l been rubber stamped, 
•lliere wero no oxtmordlnary num- 
lier of Chinese |>ohce on the streetA,

Some offlcliils o f  the north China 
provincial government, which tho 
jHpanese rstabllshrd, wero hiding 
their official bodgee when they ap- 
l>esred oit tho streets.

I5 A IIT 0 E F F 0 III
S M S M i O A Y

miUatlve peUtiona .'for  «  98 
license pUte Issue wOl be drcul«t«0 
thiDughout Tw in 'Failt oountr Mul 
(hia seotton o f  Idaho ttartug 
first part « f  nest week,f|t was anv 
nounced here this afternoon by W . 
0 . Thornton, state repreaentatirs 
from O oodhg county, who la ba(k^ 
ing the move.

n iom ton announced that the 
petiUoni. each having space fo «  
30 signatures, will be .“o ff the 
presses'  ̂ Saturday and distribution 
will start immediately. H ie  peU- 
tlons have been approved as to  
legal /cm  by the keeretary o f  state, 
the attorney general and several 
lawyers, Thornton said.

'  r u n s  Cenlral Pelnt 
^  state representative urged 

cooperation in this county and sidit 
that a central point would be dealg- . 
nated where the petiUons could be 
obUlned.

Only persona eligible to algn, he 
said, are those who voted in Vie last 
general election. T o assure the ques> 
Uon being pul up In connection 
with the coming general election. 
21,000 signers or 10 per cent ot the 
tout vote« cast for governor a l 
the last election, must put algns- 
turea on tlie petiUons.

In the northern part o f  Idaho, 
Thornton nald, the peflUons will be 
circulated by representaUves reald- 
ing In that section. Tliomton will 
press the work In this congreoaional 
district.

July a DeadUae
Tlie iieUtions must be signed and' 

fUed by July 6 In order to be ef.> 
fecUve, Thornton Raid.

The contempUted law la oftlolaliy 
blown as the "W . 0 . ThomtoQ W 
RcglstriUon Measure."

10Horses Named toStart^ 
In Kentucky Race Classic

liy IIKNllY MoI,EMOnB
IXJUiaviLLB. Ky., May 8 OJJO- 

1’rn ) io r«»  wero na/ned today to go 
to llin post tomorrow In the 04th 
riimilng Of the Kentunky derby at 
historic Ohurchlil Downs,

Thuy siairunod the lid nii Uie en
try t)ox at lOiSO a. m. (OBT) and 
(he name ot  titagehaiid. Maxwell 
Howard's winter-book favorite waa 
not hi It. 'I1in Stagecraft colt waa 
running a fever and coughing badly 
from a sore tliront.

Here U Uio field: FIghUng Foit. 
Thn Chief, Suli Lea, .DNUber, Men* 
ow, U wrin. Can’t Walt. Oo-flport, 
Elnoto and M oimUbi Itldge. -  

When trainer Bari Bande failed 
to enter the name o f  the winter 
book favorite, Stagehand, no one 
was surprised for  the )Ug h o m  Jum 
been running a fever for 14 houra

and Uila morning U had ft bad
cough.

The prlee cn jpghlbg Vo* 
a-1. Tnlllng him In beitlng ordes. 
were Bun Lae,-DeubeivXftwi^.'Sb* 
Chief. Menow, Oeni Walt, lloot^  
co.6port arid Mountain Mdfa lft 
U iatordK

A onwd of M,000 WlU fe ,__
Ing at Uiem when Utey uart

crowd, of all. ' ''
DWiHoWn U M U m '.

•beoame Ntree,.—
Ihelr might m
streeie wtie n __
fed trtbulatlH
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NEWS.^IN- 
BRIEF .

BMk from C out V .
Mr. »nd Mrs. Herry Vogel, who 

spent two weclca tn Los Anscles and 
Sftn PrancUco. have relumed to 
their homo here.

ConSV̂ Told RFC Loans Coutd Give 40f000 Rail Jobs
I f M l N S  ^

E O S F E D E I t t L t t  
E

WA8&ZNOTOV, May —
Ohalrgun Jessa Jones o t  the recon
struction nnann  eorpenUon lndl« 
cttafl' today that nJlroad* might 
ptjt 3 9 ^  to 40,000 men back to work 
under UberalUed RFO matnt«nance 
aad equipment loans.

Joaes gave his estimate to the 
bouse banking and currency com- 
mlMee which la considering a bUl by 
Chairman Henry Steagall, D., Ala., 
to authorlss the emergency loans. A 
■enate bill reported the bill favor*

• ably yesterday.
o. Jones tald no appHcntlons had 

been, received (or such loans, and he 
was not poalUve that the railroads 
would apply for them .'

Cot employment
"All the nillroads iiavc cut em

ployment to the bone to avoid bank
ruptcy." Jones said. "I  don’t know 
whether the raUroads will borrow to 
put men back to work, but we'd Itke 
to  persuade them to take some ot 

■ this money. I  don't know what we 
can do on lt.*but we can try some
thing.

. "I  don't supposie there are lour 
' railroads earning iixed charges now. 
-That means that unless things 
cbafige .a great many will go bank
rupt."

Jone* estimated 160.000 employes 
have been laid o «  by the railroads. 
He tald he saw no chance of putting 

•100,000 l ^ k  to worklounediately.
Few NlbblM

“Va'Y^got It'tew  roads nibbtlng 
for these new-fangled.' dressed-up 
trains,"  he said, discussing posalbl» 
lotni.

A provision-of the bill requires 
that 75 per cent o( the loan< for 
malntettace be used to re-employ 

- . recenUy-furloughed employes.
------No41mlt ts-Mt on tha amount o!

funds to be loMud, but Jones said 
be did not expect u  would be great.

Belnm to Nebraska 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Hickman. 

Lincoln, Neb;, left for their home 
this morning after spending »  few 
doys at the O. M. Simpson home. 
'TJiey are returning Irom California.

Official U»Te»
Bev. Glenn OrlfflUi, Nnmpa, Nai- 

areno district »uperlntcndent of the 
Idaho-Oregon dlstrlgt. has returned 
to  his home following a busmess 
aessJon.or Die.local church.

Back to Caldwell 
Mrs. Harvey Burton, Caldwell. 1ms 

returned there utter attending serv
ices for WUllam Hoops. DurlnB her 
stay here she was a guest at the H. 
0 . Beafs home.

Parents (o  Meet
Parents Intere-slcd in the orcttnlj- 

ation of a Cub Scout pack in the 
WftshlngUin school district arc asked 
to meet at the school Monday at 8 

1. for the final organization sea
son , It Is announced.

Bemoved to B«be
Dr. Simon Hopper, Kazelton. who 

h u  been receiving treatment at the 
hospital "here after receiving acrlouj 
injuries several weeks ago In an ac 
cident. has be?n taken to a Bols 
hosplUl for continued treatment.

Go («  Coast
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Williams. Mr. 

and Ml-s, N, P. Anderson, Twin 
Palls, and Mrs. Julia Beardmore. 
Chicago, are spending two weeks In 
San Prancifico. Seattle and Port
land.

MIIIGMIISIWS
- » E F E S «

A« the HoapfUl "  j
Patlentd admitted to the hospital 

were Nadine Slee. Jirome; Selma. 
PUa. Jerome. Those flismtssed were 
Lyle Schmidt. Mrs. L. 8 , Stephens 
and son. Mrs. M. U  Thomas and 
daughter. Twin Palls.

mmn P U N S
(rren Pag*

Uio Independence of Uie congrcss 
and ot the c o ^ ,  h e salm 

Go In F̂ or Production,
3—ntsto io  common morals and 

intellectual morals In .government. 
In a democracy or lo  a ChrbUao 
country. Hoover said, the ends do 
not justify any means.

3—Abandon an economy o f scarci
ty and BO in for production, work 
and llirlft.

4—tilop spending, ijiflatlon and 
pump priming,

5—RevUe taxes so as to free the 
Initiative and enterprise of men. 
•nio original senate proposals, ac
cording t« Hoover, were a step In 
that direction.

9—Reduce relief expenditure by 
one-third through de>centrallzlng 
Its admlnistraUon.

Balance Badget
7—By savings on relief and 

ductlon of other expenses and the 
end of pump priming, drive to bal
ance budget.

8—Stop "credit Inflation Jus- 
gUnjp."

B—Bet Up a court o f  35 responsi
ble. non-polIUcat men representing 
business, labor a^d agriculture to 
rfllrtct federal reserve pollclfs ■■ 
thus take “ that control out*of 
hands of politicians,"

10—Olve the employer and all 
b»DChea of labor the same rlghU 
before the labor board and appoint 
Judlclmlly-minded men to the be

,11—Stop "Indiscriminate defama
tions of business" and the creation 
of class hate.

10
W D E L E 6 A B

OOODINO.' May e <SpeclaD- 
ntatlves from II clUes over

Seen Today

luitnuxiSitaŜ

(TIMB h f *  On*) ’ 
p n ddtd  as ^Airman, lor erenU held 
dtolnc tb« monUnf at the Presby
terian church and during the 
atterooonprograu.

____at.the Pres*
ctauith was: trumpet lolo,

_______,'d; TlollQ aolo. Twin Falla;
olwlaet aolo, Cutlatord; baritone 
•olo, Kimberly: saxophone aolo, Twin 
IM U: fluM t^ tle fo id : violin

nuolea wlo, CMtM ord; flut« solo, 
Twin A U a; cUrlnet aolo. Kimberly.

.Announced number for the after* 
noon festival offerings were: band, 
raer; Idris' chorus. « on eer  schoeJ, 
Rupert; band. Kimberly; girls' cho
rus, Twin FaiU; oroheitra, Pioneer 
aehool, RttDert; boys’, chorus, Twin 
n a is ; band. Pioneer school. Rupert; 
Junior m in d  chorus, Kimberly; or* 
ohastra, Twin n U s : band. Twin
r u h .

%bamber Meeta
Routine tmiloess. matters-.were 

discussed thu noon as members ot 
-tlie-boatd_pLdireclora o f  the Twin 
Palls Chamber of Commerce met 
In regular weekly session at the 
Park houi.

G erb er  W in s  C h ess 
C row n  a t  J u n ior  H i

Champion In the Junior high 
acbool oheaa tournament for Uie past 
aemeater is Harold Oerber, Tom 
Adama, sponMr of th r 'trtu p  an
nounced today.

A three<way tie for second place 
award will be played o f f  thU week 
by JuUa McBride, John Rasma 
and Tom Jones. -  '

Medal awards for the winners will 
be presented at tiie annual recog* 
nltlon apd fUld day assembly on 
May IS.

Wins Bicycle 
I’atricia King, seven • year • old 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ^ y  King, 
ha« received »  blcyclc u  first prize 
in a national contest held by tha 
Oeorgo L. Behuman Publishing 
company of Chicago. Her entry was 
t  peep-show and she was assisted 
by her instructor, Miss Mabel Per* 
Urtteld, who al»o received a prUe.

,  . .^ ^ .1— .V V

Western Neon Sign company, ac
companied by MTs. Rose Reddlcl. 
w ho'is returning from Los Angeles, 
left this morning for Rapid City. 
8. D, Before their rclum  In two 
weeks they will visit In Sioux City, 
Iowa. •

Say^ Wire IntemperaU 
Charging that hU wife b  cruel lo 

him because of alleged intemper* 
anoe, Qeorge 0 . Pelion. Twin Palls, 
today filed suit for divorce against 
Mrs. Pearl Pelion, whom he married 
hare In February of 1930. He asks 
custody of tlieir daughter, one year 
old. His attorney is o . O, Hail.

I N ew s o f  R e co rd  |
t M arria ge  L ice n se *  \ 

% -------------------------------------------

MAV «
. Ben ailm id. 18. nhd' Clara Im- 

perlali, 96, bolh ot Compton. Calif.

R lrth s

........... L. Stowe. Who was liUrn.
duced by Olen Duerlg, spoke lo 
members ot the Lions club today on 
syphtllB. Dick Herbert, guest - of 
Keith Hunter, presented a dramallo 
reading, 'Tongues of Men.” Dennis 
Morgan was also a guest.

T o Mr. and Mrs, A. T, Beall, Twin 
Palls, a  daughter yesterday at the 
hoapllai maUrnlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mingo. Twin 
Palls, a aon yesterday at the i)oe- 
Pital nuUmtty h'ome.

T o Rev. and Mrs. J. 8, niitler. 
Twin Palls, a son yesterday after
noon “at Uie hoapllAl maternity 
home.
^^^^M r, and Mrs. Johiv Vcwlk*.

Heouta Increase
Scoutd and Cubs hi the Snake 

river area council at the present 
time numtier 1.007 agaliut 1,010 at 
the end nt March, otflclnln an* 
nounced today. negUtered Scouters 
number Since the first of the 
year 133 addlllonal Scouta and Cuba 
liave been added to tjie rolls.

Dcnlra l)lt«h llamaio
Kntcrlng a plea of not guilty lo 

mLidfmeanor rhargM of Injuring an 
Irrigation ditch by alleged removal 
of a <tani. Catherine llurklmrt was 
releasfd on her own recognlzitnce 
today and ordered by Jndve Ouy U 
KInnry to ai>i>eiir In probato rourt 
at 10 a. m. May 10 for trial. Her at< 
lornevB are Chtti)inaii and Chnp- 
nan.

the state arrived here today tor the 
opening ot the two-day convention 
of the Idaho A. A. U. W. More than 
60 delegates came for the meeting.

Dr/Katherine McHale, Washing* 
ton. D. 0., the director general of 
the A . A . U. W., has been announced 
as the main speaker. Other outside 

.speakers listed for the meetlng-are 
Mrs. Mabel Merwln. regftwal direc
tor. and Mrs. Florence Johnson, 
reglortil fellowship director of Port
land.

The convention opens-at 8:30 p. 
m. with a no'hostess banquet for 
(he delegates and the Gooding A. A. 
U. W. members. The Gooding col
lege a cappella choir will open the 
evening public meeting at a o ’clock 
with the high school boys' quartette 
and a violin solo.by Prof. Francis 
M cKay of the sUte.ftChool ioUowlng 
with nnbScal numbers.

Officer Speaks'
Dr. McHale will be ' Ihc m ab 

speaker of the evening. .
Tlie convention business session 

will open on Saturday morning at 
0 a. m. with registration In iho high 
Bohooi bulkUng under tlie direction 
ot Mrs. W. L. McCoy, state presi* 
dent. Dr. McHale will be In charge 
o f  the •session wllh the theme "A. 
A. U. w .. What It Is. What It Is 
Not," Reports from the Boise. Twin 
Falto and Pocatello offlcenj will fol
low.

Tlie main topic In the momlni 
session will be given by Mrs. Gog' 
glna of Pocatello who will sp ea k ^  
"College Women and Their Con: 
tinued Education."

Sublects Olveb 
"Relation ot the A. A. U. W . to 

the .Piibllc." by TTte P o c a t e l l o  
branch; "Duties of State Committee 
Chairmen." by the Orofino branch, 
and "Ouij .International Organisa
tion Objective," by tha Lewlstoa 
bm nch will Inke must of the after* 
noon.

T lie convention concludes with 
election ot otlkrrs. the annual busi
ness meeting and a talk by Mrs. 
Florence Johnson of Portland, Citlea 
represented at the meeting Include 
Boise, . LBVvljiaifp Qroflno, Coeur 
d'Alene. Moscow,' Rurley, Rupert, 
Pocatello, Twin Falli and Albion.

Cowgirl walking down Main, 
avenue and attracting no Jlttle 
attention chiefly- because of her 
good looks and the "fit'* of her 
clothes . . .  Boy dropping 25-cent 
piece, and quickly stamping his 
toot over It tor fear pretfttory 
companions might get to it first 
. . .  Lbcal couple observing seventh 
anniversary In same small apart* 
ment . . . Man looking bit chilly 
In Palm Beach suit and strait hat 
. . .  Justice otTKftce observing -that 
business in his line has been slack, 
lately but somebody’s bound to 
get Into trouble or get married 
soon . . . And Vic White showing 
unique wooden pair of pliers, 
carved from single p le c e ^  woot^ 
In Zff minutes by cx-C o^lct, and 
actually consisting o f  tlw  palrj of 
pliers in one; • ^  -

I G E i y R B I l L  
BACK I K E

(from P«j* one) 
publicans signed after the first 
rush. .

In the final half-hour more than 
_ dozen southern Democrats affixed 
their names. Just before the petition 
went over the top, House Majority 
U ader Sam Rayburn. D.. Tex., who 
had flot been expccted to sign, 
scratched- his name on the petitiont

ISie house echoed wllh cheers and 
applause as the final signature was 
obtained.

While wage-hour supporters had 
predicted optlmlaUcally that the 
petition would be completed today. 
Mrs. Norton had said she would be 
satisfied jrtth 170 signatures today 
In anticipation that the petition 
could be-completed early next week.

'The victory for the wage-hour 
gryup followed one of the' most In
tensive week’s drives th«_l)ouse lias 
ever seeK. Just before' President 
Roosevelt sailed last Friday from 
Charleston, S. C., he telegraphed 
Mrs. Norton again urging a renewed 
effort to obtain *  vqt» on the wage- 
hour bill.

'The wage-hoUr bill had been 
blocked from the house floor by 
action ot the house rules committee 
where southern  ̂ Democrats Joined 
severftrRepubllcans-to-TOte-elghtr-to 
six against allowing the bill to come 
up for consideration.

P E H I 1 M S -
N E W D U i A e

(froBi r*i» ObO 
Before . announcing Inability to 

take action on the demand, the 
commissioners secured a n , opinion 
from H. S. Post, sanitary Inspector 
for the health unit. Post found no 
hetUth menace from the dump 
giounds Although he termed the 
area ''obJecUonable" to nearby resi
dents because "odors and loose pa* 
per spread over' adjacent territory 
at times."

Mr. Post Informed the board in a 
letter dated May 2 that his findings 
111 a survey, made list Aug. 13 with 

-Hamer.Adams, then street superin
tendent, convinced iiim that ‘ !the 
dump was not necessarily a menace 
to public heWth. We sft« UtUe evi* 
dencc ot fly breeding and n o ro* 
denta. However, there may ^  rats 
around the dump." /"»

He said that smoke at the time 
'could hot have been objectionable 

to nearby residents" but added that 
he ^as reliably Informed tfibt 11 
was a nuisance at other times."

The former and the present di
rectors ot the health unit approved 
his report. Post advised the com 
missioners.

Chairman Barnes pointed out that 
unless a menace to health Is In
volved,' the county can take no 
steps.

The petition trom the 37 property 
owners oald:- 

"We. the undersigned, owners of 
land In the location o f  the preserit 
city dump, hereby protest against 
the use ot other property In that 
vicinity tor a dump which Is con
templated to be *0 used by Frank 
Messenger, and respectfully request 
your honorable board' to Uke Uie 
necessary steps to prevent the start
ing of another dum(> In that vicin
ity.,"

Catholic Service 
Honors Resident

mpmlng to Mrs. Marguerite Thlelen. 
at the funeral mass said at St. Ed
ward's Catholic church ^  Rev. H. E. 

^  pastor.
«arera were Sterling Alexan

der, Harry North. A. L. Harper, A. 
Thompson. John wmters and A. L. 
Knight.

Interment, was In Twin Falls cem
etery by the Twin Falls mortuary.

D E A M i l N S

> tribute was paid thia

Mrs. Euphemia Spence. 78, wife of 
N. A. Spence. Buhl, and resident In' 
thta section since 1808. died today at 
9 a. m. at the family home southwest 
o f  Flier. She had been 111 tor several 
months.

Funeral servioea wUl be held Sun- 
d y  at 22:15 p. m. at the Buhl Pres* 
byterian church. Rev. J. E. Spencer, 
pastor, will officiate, assisted by the 
Order o f  the Eastern SUr. The body 
will ’be sent Sunday afternoon to 
Kirkwood, II).. by the Twin Falls 
mortuary for Interment.
' Mrs. ^ en ce  was bom July 34,1829, 

in Jersey City, N. J., and was a 
member of the Kirkwood Presbyter
ian church and ot the Order ot the 
Eastern Star,

She la survlved'by her husband, a 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Kugiies. and 
a son. -Ned Spence, all o f Buhl; a 
slater. Mrs. T. K. Mumey, Arlington, 
N. J-, and a brother. Cornelius Van 
Riper, Kirkwood.

!l E C aN O M Y  r  
liA S E M E N T

CLOSING OUT 
15 Ladies’ 

Spring

Goats 
$5

F unerala

MULDER—Funeral aervlcei for 
‘ l-JM r-old Kim* 

hmtt ^ 1 .  Will b« held Saturday 
p. m, at the Kimberly 

l ^ o d U t  church with Rev. t ,  W. 
Bpwmar, pailor. lu charge. Uurlnl 
Irilt ba In aunset Memorial park by 

. t te  Twin .FWli mortuary.

, T e n p « r a tu r « i i

Scrviccs ArranKcd, 
For Kupert Cliild

nUHl,IIV. M .»  0 
ces for Darrell Wllllamn will be 

tielO Baturday. at a p, m. at the 
1.. U  a . 'Ililrd ward cliapel. Tlte 
child In the aon ot Mr, ami Mra. 
Uobrrt Williams and died Wed. 
nendfty,

D, t», Hj.lo will offlclata 
at the aervic&i,

S IA
J 1 , 1 5 5 1  BONDS

Basing Its cldlms on alleged non* 
payment o f  interest couporw on 
Twin Falb school district bonds of 
the 1919 series because of failure of 
A New. York banking firm, the stote 
ot Idaho tod̂ ay tiled suit In dUtrlct 
court asklng<Judgment tor >l.iss.

Complaint, naming the stote and 
George W. Wedgwood. commLs;,lon
er ot public Investment, u  claim
ants, waii signed by Attorney Gen
eral J. W. Taylor and tour assistant 
attonieys g e n e r a l .  In.dependent 
school district No. 1 Is defendant.

Request tor the tl.lfiS Judgment 
T-as based on assertion that the de
partment of public InvestmenU on 
July 33. 1931. purchased 41 bonds 
ot the school district, of ll.OOO de
nomination. for a total ot 143,222.69 
including piemlum and itccriKxi hi- 
tercflt. ErtlJ bond bore a serjert ot 
Interest bearing coupons for $27.B0.

On Oct. 1. 1031, the state'N peti
tion ifMerts, after coupons were sent 
to Kountre Brothers, New York 
bankers, the state received a ctrnft 
f6r 11.183 from the banking firm. 
Tills was never paid. It In claimed, 
because the banking company failed 
Although assertettly delivering to the 
defendants the coupons marked 
"paid."

Tlie complftiiit claims the ntate 
never received from the school dis
trict or Its authorized agents the 
It,IBB amount In quutlon.

DEFICIENCY BILL 
GIVEN APPROVAL

WASHINQ’TON. May 6 (U.P3—Tha 
house appropriations deficiency sub
committee today agreed on a bill 
making appropriations for President 

"Rooseveli's recovery program direct 
to relief agencies Instead of to  the 
chief executive.'

Chairman CHtton A. Woodrum. 
D.. Va„ said that appropriation of 
fundi directly to relief agencies was 
made “ with the full approval of 
the President and that the'am ount 
wa# substantially what Me. Roose
velt had recommended In his mess-

SERVICES
M RS.!;

I
DIVORCE DECREE

Two Buhl ifnlclniU-R man and 
a woman—were Ktniilctl divorce de
crees to«lBy by JiKtJft J, w . Porter 
following brief (|i<(Aiilt heatings In 
dlatriot romt.

L. E. Nicluiln wiiii tieriloni from 
Mrs. Ora Muy NUIikIa on a charge 
of desertion r<miliiulnjf nlnoe Oct. 
g, 1030. 'I'liry fti'ir niHtrlril Oct. 8, 
1917. at Ooldea. CoUi.

Mrs. JOBfphine llyile 
creo agalnH PhllllD A, Hyde, whom 
ahe married Drr Ki. lOJO. at IMcton. 
ArU. Hhe cliarnni nun-Mijiiwrt and 
won ru*to<ly of n ilnunhter, 4,

Harold t,. YeimiHiin, Hulil attor
ney, was foimiel (Ot hnth petition
ers.

H R IG H T K N  U P  W n  i l

s P A I N T
IN S ID E  A N D  O U T ! *

U your home all tliat It ahould bet la ft Worlh)  ̂ of your orldaT 
la It,well-kept, in — ------- ■* ................................ .I attradlvc? if u  Un't then

your luiina wllh B E N Sr

RIDGEWAY 
Furniture Company

K IM B E H L Y

NERO, EMPEROn 
Born D cccm bcr 15,37 A. D. 
T he  adopted aon o f  Km* 
pe ro r C laud ius. C redited 
w ith  b u rn in g  the  c ity  o f  
Rome w h ich  he arterm iud 
rebu ilt in to  a m agn ifKctu 
new city.
N e r6  lived  on the fat o f  the 
land. Bu< th in k  o f  w h a ih c  
missed. I n  the fu llest yearg 
he never once c n jo y cU * . >

RUea of Episcopal churctv paid 
last honor'to M rs.'Xlla Oreenhow, 
Widow of W. H. Oreenhow. early res
ident and postmaster of Twin Falls, 
this afternoon at fuaaral services 
conducted at the White mortuary 
chapel. Rev, J. 8. Butler, rector of 
Ascension ohurch, ofllclated.

Music was provided by Wilton 
Peck, who sang “The Old Rugged 
Cross.-’-’-playlng-hlS-own-accompanl:- 
mcnt. Pallbearers were W. H.JJet- 
weller. I^ul Delwetler. Claude Det- 
weiler. Ralph Leighton; Morgan 
Heap, J r .. and Ted Davis,

Interment was In ’Twin Palls c 
ctery beside th* grave of Mr. Qreen- 
how.

I Regular S5.90 lo  S8.90 ' 
Values

Toppers! R eefers ! P’ itted 
styles in light w eight w ool
ens and w ool fleeces. .

Sizes 12 to 4S

Colors o f  nude, tan, green, 
royal blue and navy.

$5

THE TIMEg W ANT ADS.

CARD OF TH A N K S

We wish to extend .our heartfelt 
thanlc. '̂ ftfifi apprcaJatlon for the 
acls ol kliidnci.s, mcssage.i ot sym
pathy and beautiful floral offer
ings received t'rom our'many friends 
In our sad bereavement In the loss 
ot our beloved husband and taUier.

Mrs. Wllllom Hoops and family.

U l o r k i H i i i n l ) !

E co n o m y  B a sem en t

20 Ladies’ Wash

[

Regular 49c Values
Sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 42 and 48, Stripes, p laids-and— 

■ fa st c^  flora l prints in 64x60 percales, guaranteed fa st colors.

5
E co n o m y
B a se m e n t

22 L a d ies ’

R e g u la r  $3.98

The reductions w i l l  in iM e  yo 6 .1 'rtn k ly  we h«ve to  pwlto 
room for trade-ins on the new 1938 Fordi. Ke«p in  mind 

that many o f  these cars have been renewed accocdlng to fac
tory ipeclfio ition*.
They’re w orth every penny o f  the fcguli?" price. N O W , at 
these deep May* prlee cuts, they're rare bargains such as you 
haven’ t  Kcn fo r many a year.
Come early. And drive  in -y o u r  o ld  car may e u ily  make the 
down payment. Convenient terms.

L O O K  A T  T H E SE  B A R G A I N S l

Rayon 
5 Dresses

,32 V-8 Tudor Scdutv ...$175 
•V-8 Cotipo ......

i 'V iS  Tudor Sedan ...?276

84 V-8 Fordor Sedan .,,$285
85 Chevroltjt Sedan . ?a05 
85 V -8 Fortlor Rcdiiii

fl6 V -8 Fordor Tour , ?1<15

34 lludnon 8 Coupe .,$205

8<-Bulck Ssdltn ........»<2B

36 V .8 Pickup ............ »590

30 ‘Cliovrolot 1 '/ j  ton
Truck, 167, D W ......t396

36 Chovrolot Truck ..»205 

34 D od jo  ritlfup  ....

$3
B o l e r o s ,  jaekcls, 

Bhirtwnintfl, drefiny 

and Hcml - tailored 

fltylc.s, pleated, cir

cular and tuckcti 

flklrt.H, Colors o  f 

c()])por, iKiua, IIkIU 
bliio, iiuvy, black, 

roBO and cocoa.

M a n y  o th e rs , all m ak es , a ll m odels , a ll 

K arRainn
t

M A N Y  R S O  C A R S  I N C L U D E D

miON^MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  P O R D  D ea ler

$3

E co n o m y  B a sem en t

17 Ladies’ Regular 
$2.98 Rayon

Dresses $2
f i iz e i U  io 44

Rayon crcpoa and waahablo npun rayonn In nolld colors ^
_  and nrinta— tailored and drBsjy ^tyl<jii— ploatcd and %
iJ  Kor«d ^klrta. Colora o f  blue, nquft. bclgov-ro*'j..p lnk W 
J  A p d y r e o K  '"  '

I

$ 2

IDAHO DEPT. 
STORE
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OHEIPWIE
Br -lOE A U X  M 0 & U 8 . 

(V n lM  r n m  8U I( Ceirkpondcnt) 
Chinese innles today mada'per- 

haps their KTMtest bid to smash the 
• Japanese con^fcrors o f  north China. 

The Chinese Oommunbt anny of 
,Oen. Chu Teh. known as the --RM 
Napoleon.”  reportedly penetrated far 
into the Japanese-cantrollcd north 
for an attack on Peiping—a climax 
of devasuting KuerLla fighting that 

k has sapped Japanevj military might.
I Oates o f  the ancient city, Japan's 
^ provisional caplUI for the area, were 
I  closed and artillery fire rallied wln- 
T dows In Fefptng.

Locked In Battle ’
. Far to the south, where Japanese 
front lines had spread too far, the 
opposing troops were, locked fii k 
battle for c on ln l Of-the grand canal 
trenches where the Japanese offen- 

,sivo was halted. The Invaders were, 
'seeking to capture 8ucliow*Fu. key 
to,the Lung-Hal railroad, by a se
ries of encircling and flanking 
movemenU Intended'to find a weak 
spot in the Chinese lines. Fighting 
was reported bitter but Indecisive.

Tlie seriousness of the situation 
from the Japanese viewpoint was 
indicated by reports that Emperor 
Hlrohlto had sent his brother, Prince 
Chlchibu, to China to. bolster Jap. 
anese morale.

'M artUI Spectacle ■ 
Meanwhile. Adolf Hitler's visit to 

Italy continued through a series of 
.martlal^peclacles without doflnite 
Indications of tightening or woak- 
eplng o f  the Rome-Berlin axis, Hlt- 

, .lei* reviewed the march of CO.OOO 
k  boys .along .the _yia .Trlumphalls In 
^ ^ o m e  after having witnessed a na

val demonstration at Naples yes
terday.

While the two dictators debated 
' the fate of central Europe, Oreat 

Britain Instructed, her representa
tives to urge Uie German and 
Czechoslovakia governments to a 
peaceful solution of tlic minority 
problem which the Nazis have iiscd 
as a war ‘ hreat against tlie Czechs. 
■The British may also approach 

. Konrad Hcnleln. the Nazi leader la 
Czechoslovakia.

Elsewhere:
Up to U Duce_

________UNITED— STATES —\Clmlrman
Key Pittman. D.. Nev., o f  the sen
ate foreign relations committee, told 
tho United Press m an Interview 
that Mussolini could_make a great 
eoatrlbutlon to ^ o p e a n  peace by 
•urging Hitler to ^ I d  war wlih the 
Czechs. World peace, he said, an- 
pears to^revolve around the tallra 
o f  the two dlcUitors and the re
cently concluded Brltisli friendship 

_  pact with Italy.
V  Uridersecretary of State Sumner 

T .Well&, meanlime, declared It Im- 
'perativo for United states to main- 
1»tn  it4 armrfd reftes\to’'« f c n d  the 
Americas from the threat of ag- 
Igrcssorfl.

Rebeli Blast Loyal Lines 
SPAIN ^  Rebel troops blasted 

through some o f  the strongest loy
alist defense lines near Alcaia de 
Chivert on the Mediterranean coast 
and rebel planes again bombed Val- 

' encia, coincident with loyalist claims 
that-they would yet win the war. 
Tho Spanish embassy at Washing
ton in a. note to the United States 
asserted confidence in ultimate vic
tory and said a plebiscite would be 
held after the war to delermln® 
tipaln’8 future social structure.

Military experts, however, viewed 
•  rebel victory as virtually assured, 
although admitting mitt the con
flict might last for monUu. Rains 
and the necessity of consolidating 
po.iltlons and supply lines were cited 

partly responsible for the. slow 
Insurgent advance recently, al- 
Uioug}] the amazing resistance of 

I the loyalists was recognlzred.

‘Ergometer’ Tells AH at 'Sfanford

"Orranlo f l tn ^ ,”  or perfect between beart, respiration.
cell-chemlstry and blood, plays a leading lole In what makn champion 
athletes, believes Craig Taylor, Stanford university graduate student 
In physiology. He and Botwrt Morris, another studenl, have designed 
an “crgomeler," which by dials determine the horsepower output of 
une pumping Ihe bleyc!e-llke affair. The copper helmet allows measur
ing Intal^ of air for breathing and analysis' of exhaled' air for oxrgtn

aclion tests while Morris is the athlete oader test.

mPlEAHIFOR 
I I G H iy  PATROL

Curbing of rccWesa driving, check
ing of speed and enfqrcement of the 
dimming law will be three of the 
traffic Ipws that will Jje strcs.sed at 
night by Idaho's'lncrcased-force of 
state pollccmen, It was announced 
here this afternoon by V.'K . Barron 
and C. L. "Doc" House, stale police 
officers In this arco.

The patrolmen made th e . an
nouncement after receiving word to 
that effect from J. L. Balderston, 
commUsloner of the state depart
ment of law enforcement.

. Fatal Hour 
The traffic officers {Minted out 

that statistics show that death la 
more "active”  on the highways be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. each day. Oji 
Jan. 19. at 7 p. m„ three Indians 
were killed In a cro&sing accident 
at Fort Hall and two months later 
to the day and hour, four persons 
were killed five miles north o f  the 
scene of tlie Fort Hall crosh. The 
week following, also neifr <7 p. m., 
four persoai were killed five mllc.s 
south of Idaho FnlLi, Since the first 
of tho year almost all o f tlw Natali
ties In Idaho have occurred oetween 
4 p. m. and 3 a. m.

Additional word received by Uie 
officers from BoUc nhows that 38 
persons were killed In

’  BIRD M B  ENDS
Miml ineetlng of the Junior liltili 

school bird cliil) fnr'llilii yfiir 
rondurle<l ycjitrriluy by the ft|Km«or, 
MIm  I'^nnle Amey. Hirds seni nlnce 

"the last niMtlMK were illscuvieil,
A violet Krrrn swallow v 

brought In ntitl will be moinitrd by 
M. R- Hirockmorton, this Ijrlngn 
the.number of mounted bird# to It).

Tlie homed lark which has been 
trentrd for a sore wing for tho pitst 
two weeks wan to he freed today by 
llm club.

BccJflenU In Idaho during the first 
four monthH of thU year compared 
to 37 during the corresponding 
period In p37. Twenty-two of Uitoe 
deaths reifulted on a Saturday, 

i-our Month' Toll
Toll by countlc.5 for the first four 

months of tills year Is as follows: 
Blnghnm, seven; Bannock, six; Bon
neville, four; Canyon, three; Ada, 
three; Cassia, two; fi}>0jil)0j>c, two; 
Jefferson, two; Idaho, three; Bene
wah, Bftyptte, 'I'win FiUl.s, Jerome, 
Latnli nnil Ncji Piti-p, ono racli.

Of tlifi prrnoiis killcrt 2S wrro'inaln 
and 13 fcmalr.n. 'I1ie ngcs were; 0<0 
yearH, four; lO-IO yoais, four; 33-30 
years, 11; 30-30 years, two; 40>40 
ycnrji, IlVc, anil over 50 years, 12, 
Children killed were two elrlu, fqur 
iinil nix yi’nr« of tige and two boys, 
llirro and lour yeiirs.

V IE W

Clarence McBride, who has bceli 
t^ncliing wliofll tn Arbon, linn re
turned to ills Ijotite heiT.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wood spent 
the week end in Pleanant Orov*, 
Utah, where tliey attended to btisl- 
n (u  and visited with retallvon.

Miss Wanda Brown, fomtrrly of 
View, was married to n. M. Nrwliurl. 
'Hiey win maijo their home In Hunt
ington Park, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs, George Aiitlcraon of 
California arrived here last week. 
Mr. Anderson returned Monday Init 
Mrs. Anderson will sUy (or an In- 
tieflnUe time at the home of tier 
inotlier, Mrs. P. F. Ivle.

Mr, and Mr«. Leo Slanger of Halt 
Ijkko City siient Uie jveek end here 
vlAltlng with relatively 

ll ie  View Prtm&ry association Is 
working on tlie ‘ ‘Ulossom ’iiine"' 
lirograni to l »  presented during May. 

llyiifl fltanger was brought home 
'  Hunday from liaise where he waa 

ojirrAted on for a|>i>endlcllls.
idcliarda w iiohaj been jtoy. 

Ing at Uie home ot Mra. Mary tltev- 
riu  since his a|>i>rn(llx operation, 
was able to return home thU week.

A. C. Hunter has gone to Wyom
ing, where j>« has emiiloyment, , 

'Hio Relfef society ward confer- 
«i)Oe will be held llunday, May 33, 

About ao stiidriftA are abMiil from 
•chool on account of mujnps.

Noted Governors 
Settle up Football 

Bet with Tokens
PORT WORTH, Tex. fUP.)— 

Colorado’s Oo\r. Teller Ammons, 
■who “ lost”  pike’s Peak in a bet 
w ith . Gov, James V, Allred of 
Texas on the outeomc of the 
Rlce-Colorado football game In 
Dallas last Jan. 1, la making 
token payments.

Allred wagered'Texas’ Big Bend 
park against the 'famous Rocky 
mountain peak. Colorado lost the 
game and several comic proposals 
were made for collcctlng the debt.

Ammons dJspatchcd a rcpre- 
■sentaUve to Texas with souvenir 
paper-weights made from Pike's 
Peak granite. The tokens were 
given to Gov, Allred, Mayor W. 
J. Hamomnd of Port Worth and

lE H E I I lY C E E S  
SPONSOR EVEN'

JEROME. May 0 (Special)—Tlie 
Jerome Junior Chamber of Com
merce Is sponsoring a musical festi
val on Saturday, in Jerome, an event 
which will be participated In by 
grade ucliools of the entire BotUi 
side tract In both band and Instru
mental numbers.

The Jerome- Jaycees held ineir 
JlK dance Thursday In the Jerome 
Moose pavilion. This dance was 
given for Uie ' purpose 'o f  raismg 
'unds for the purpose of proviamg 
'unds to carry out the program oi 
making sign posts throughout the 
city. One of the committee members 
reported the sale ot W4 of the Ucket 
■̂ nlc- In one block and It Is hoped 
that ilie dance receipts will reach 
the $300 mark, the amount neces
sary to carry out thLi program suc
cessfully.

Reports were heard on the dele- 
gate.s to the regional convention of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
which was held at Boise l^ t  week
end. —

Oilier bu-Mncss included a deci- 
-slon of the members to cooperate 
In making a success of the NaUonal 
Alr-Mall week observance here 
nhlch Ix being sponsored by  the 
Senior Chamber. The Jaycaes hive 
decldcd not to st»n£or a soft ball 
team this year. ' .

1 PAUL ^  I
• -----------------------------^ ^ ------------•

Mrs. Glen Yacgle Is recovering 
from R goitre operation to which 
slic submitted la.̂ t week at Boda 
Springs. She «11I be accompanied 
home by her mother. Mrs. Frank

“Faith is AH”

Mrs. Violet Newman, Ogden, an 
hunt of Mrs. U. U. Locandaiv-^ 
spending a few days wflh relatives 
here. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Manning from Ogden 
whore they went to take their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W, Carter, wiro are on their way 
to Norfolk. Va-, where Mr. Carter 
Is wlUi the navy department.

Mr. and Mrs, Bam Foust^are en
joying a visit from their son James, 
who recehtiy returned from San 
Diego where he Is employed.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brown, Og
den. were week-end guests of Mr. 
mid Mra, J, P. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown are formerly residents of 
Paul,

Mrs. C. J. Boyden, Seattle, ar
rived Sunday from Ogden where 
she has been with her parents for 
several weeks after the death of her 
brother. Shirley Tucker. Mrs. Hoy
den is visiting here with her broth- 

1, W. C. Tucker and family. '  
Mr. and Mrs, Amos Halliriger and 

family moved this week to the J. O, 
Ellis home northeast of town,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Rush 'enter
tained Wednesday evening at a din' 

for the senior class and teach-

NJght clubs, first known as "mu- 
Elcal restaurants,”  originated In 
Ban Francisco and traveled east
ward via ChlcBgor-reaching New 
York In 1910.

CSharacter
f  T lu t  enticing differenc* 

...th a t added fouM faliK  
Itt f la v o r  that 
■Mm« u  m ak* 
B o ke m itn C tu b  . 
•Ifnyi tMte )utt ] 
ft little  bettcn

nOB IIOOBLKR
Hale* RffprMenlaUrt 

Twin ralb, Mab*

PRIZE
DANCE
F I L E R  on 
F R I D A Y

C ’ m on  Y o u  C ats!

I f  you nre
DEAFENED

W hy W all
Perhaps you have licsllnted to 

<lo AomeUiing abgul yflur hearing 
becauiio you didn't bcllevB you 
really could bo helped; or be- 
civuso you thouuhl any "hearing 
aid ' WMild miikn you connplcuous 
or becnune you felt you "couldn't 
afford" one.

'I'oday thruii'nnds have found 
that nuno of iliene reasons stand 
in the way to hearing happlneu. 
Tlio nrw. Individually - fitted, 
SONO-l-ONK Aiidlcln brings hear
ing of nlnio.M.iinlK-llovabio clari
ty ami naturnlnrM—cvrn In ex
tremely (vrvrir enses. Men wear 
a SONOTONK less tiotlceably 
than gUsAc.i tiid women wear U 
completely hidden. As to price, 
there are very few who cannot 
itfford a HONO’IXDNE. (Oonven- 
ieiit hiKlgci iilnn", loo).

Won't y<iu (•(itiifl in (or well 
call at ynur home, if you say 
60) and Irani (nr yourself that 
this dr|>rni1iilib Inconnplcuotu 
means for betlrr hearing really 
bin't ’ 'too KiHiil to ho true," A 
consultatlou sml nrlrnUflo filling 
coits nothlMit nnd Involres no ob- 
ligaUon wliiitniKivrr. Offices open 
lliursday ntiii »nturrt«y only. 

HONOTONK 
HOISi; COMl’ ANY
NAOMI It. MARTIN 

r. O, Dus AS 1 win i^alU, Idaho

PLXThe “Taylor Cub”
for

DUAK s o r o  
$ 5 - 0 0  $ 3 . 0 0

I'HU HOUR

M A G IC  C I T Y  F L Y IN G  SH KVICE
OfKRATIWO SUNDAY^ AlwroKT

Tlie BvcrnRe rate o f  duty under 
thb first U. S. tariff, passtfd In 1780, 

about B and a half per cent.

I
GIVES W  W

aoO DINO, May 5 (Special) — 
Representative D. Worth Clark la 
the Invllcd speaker at the all-day 
conclave of Uio Gooding County 
I<bmona Orance to be held In Bliss 
on Saturday. Omngo offlciala re
p o r t s  hero today.

All .subordinate Ornngea In the 
county and others who may care 
to ntlrnd the cunfcrcnce have been 
Invited. Tlic Bliss organizatlon.wlll 
p r ^ ^ e  the progmm.

T ~  E D E N  T

Ttie first American woman ever 
ordained a priesten in the Budd
hist faith. “Dbammadinna,”  qnce 
a wealthy SL LouU woman, re
turned to California frcm the 
Orient to open a Buddhist center 
near Los Angeles, tihe left Amer
ica efght years ago, renouncing 
family, name and fortune.

]  F A IR F IE L D  T

nounccd; May 3, senior girls and 
mothers entertained by Ladles' Aid 
society; May 6, Camas day and pres- 
cntaUon o f  the school play, “Peg O' 
My Heart” ; May 11 and 12, eighth 
grade examination; May 12. orche.s- 
trd program; Moy 15, baccalaureate; 
May 17, hi^h school commencement: 
May 18. grado school comnicnce- 
mcnt; May 30, schools close.

Mrs. A. E. Perkins was elected 
president of the Camas club for the 
new year beginning May 1.. Mrs. 
P. C. Muffley is vice t»'e3ident and 
Mrs. 0 , R. Abbott, secrctary-treas- 
urer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. GUson 
rived Saturday from California 
where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Housman 
have rcached Gooding after win' 
tering In Arizona and w a lll^  for 
more favorable roads to return to 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Weavers, HUl 
City, arrived last week from Sea
side, Ore.

Don Carman has returned to Falr- 
fleld' after several months spent In 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Bassett have 
returned to take over Uie Bassett 
hotel for the summer. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. E. Gill have been managing the 
hotel this winter.

Siipervisor .Maps 
Gooding Program

a o o D iN o T H w r r a iiK in j^ D o ir  
Spausy. regional aupervlur o f  the 
state recreational program, was here 
thb week arranging for th« aum- 
mer pn^ram which will be rarried 
on through the sponsorship ot'Vical 
civic organlsaUons.

Two trained WPA directors will 
be-staUonel here to assist with the 
program. Dramatics, music, and all 
types of aUiletlcs w)ll l>e carried on.

D. Keller of this communltyi has 
been named rccreaUonal supervisor. 
Organizations conUibuUng to the 
program are the city, t ^  school dis
trict, the Senior and Jifnlor Cham
bers of Commerce, end the Rotary 
club.

Tlie senior threc-act play, "The 
Adventures of Grandpa," Was given 
lost w e e k  at the high school 
auditorium under tho direction of 
Miss Gwendolyn Gazer by the fol 
lowing cast; Lyle Martin, Francis 
Johnstone. Harn- McGee, ftex M c
Clain. Dorothy McClain. Albert 
Barnhill. Blrdlc Johnson, Marjorie 
Balls, Ruth Tcaler. advertising 
manager wn.s Ruth Schnclder and 
business mnr.nRcr EUlicr Parrot. 
A mcUnce wa.'̂  given In the after
noon for Uie ffrnde school pupils. 
The band played sclcctlons be
tween acts.

Lincoln Circle Ladles of Uio o .  
A. R. met Monday with Mrs. E. J. 
McNee. Plans were made to hold a 
card party the seventeenth at the 
home of Mrs. Maude Metealf. Mrs. 
Helen Beebout read an article on 
•‘Geltysburg’s HerlUce”  and Mrs. 
Kettle Summers read a poem "ThB 
Mother." I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Schwab 
were week-;nd visitors In SaH Lake 
City.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Shafer of 
Mountain Home vlalted from Friday 

*  iinui RimrtjLT with'Hattie B. Lyons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shafer were form
erly of Eden. Mrs. Ehefer being tho 
O. 8. L, depot agent for a ntuaber 
of yeai-o. They left Sunday for 
Harper, Ore,, whera tSr. a^-afer will 
be employed 03 station agent there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oorden and 
Mrs. Allen Gordon and Mrs. Char
les Summers attended the' Presby
tery at Wendell last Week.

Pomona Orange will meet mt 
Eden, Orange hall Saturday with a 
pot luck dinner at noon.

C O i C l l H E R  
WILL PICK SIAFf

Ceyote staff f5r next year will 
be selected by membera of tho stu
dent council and Uie staff adviser 
upon application of Interested stu
dents. The announcement was made 
today by tho council after a resolu- 
Uon to amend Uie coostltuUon was 
passed ,^y the group last week.

Staff members before had auto
matically advanced from business 
manager and assistant editor to the' 
editorship with the other positions 
being elected by the student body 
from  a selected group of nominees.

The new method o f  selecUon was 
designed to make poeslble a more 
efficient staff and o f students inter
ested in doing tho work, Mrs. Mer
cedes Paul, Coyote adviser, an
n ou n ce .

C A L L IN G  A L L  
P A R E N T S !!!

How about a bicycle for that 
youngster of yours?
W o have a fine assortment of 
new and used bikes that'll 
make any boy or girl bAPPy. 

Terms can be arranged. 
Cqpic In and see us today I

G L O Y S T E IN
C Y C L E R Y
838 Main Ave. B«.

SCOUTS AT EieU 
T E C E I I O *

Nino Hot ^coats. all memban ot 
troop 17 ai Elba, thU afternoon ra- 
celved approval o f  local Scout o f« 
flclols for three second class appll- 
caUons, one atai ranklog and 10 
merit badges, it  was announced.

Second dasa appUcaUons wers ap> 
proved for Merlin ottley, Edward 
LarseiS^and Dean Ottl^y. The star 
rank application was -approved for 
Ivan Darrington.

Those receiving approral on merit 
badge applJcaUons were Rex OtUey, 
beef producUon and animal Indus
try; Harvey J. Steel, soU manage
ment. farm arrangement and farm 
home planning: Archie Parish in au- 
temoblllng; Rosa Larsen in animal 
Industry: Ivan Darrington In fann 
home planning and farm layout; 
Qeral Parish In animal Industry.

Scoutmaster ot the troop Is R. M. 
Maxfleld whUe A. B. Hart, Harvey 
J. Steel, J. E. Savage and ISUbee 
Beecher served as examiners.

Start A  
•■Photdgraphlc 

. D iary  fo r  
^ Y ou r Baby

. ive pictures- 
especially d e s ir e d  and priced 
for this purpose.
Inquire about the special offer 
In connection with this. c

Y O U N G ’S  S T U D IO
BaMineat Next ldal|0 Power

Buy
5 QUALITY FOODSf 

ECONOMICALLY 5
E v e ry  D a y  a t  t iie  ^

S > ̂ I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o r e  ^

Special Savings For
Friday And Satiirday S

C H E E S E
A  well cured fu ll cream 

ChallenKB Cheese

Pound 18c

I . . .
^  2 Pound B o x .....................

^  M IXED  VEG ETABLES - 
5  1 Ib. Can, 3 f o r ...................

“ M ira c le  W h ip ”
The Tanty Satlafyinff 

’ Dressing

.... 39c

Cream of R i^
tlie new.riee m e a l'

X S „ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c

Cake Flour
"Pike* R « k "  -  « w » j i

18c
P e a n u t  B u tte r

The Spread o f  MilUonf 
Gold Graft m  lb. Jar

23c
.  “ p u r ity "  Salted W afers,

"T w in  P eak s" y

^  CRAPEFH U IT JUICE —  “ Shavera”  Un- S
^  nweetcned. SO oz. C a n ........................................Jm ^

W JIltOOMS —  A  liffht weight, 4-tie Broom . ^  
A  jegular 35c broom. 97 to go  at 2 5 c  S

‘’ THE boxer's nST must keep to its  ih sk”
N Ollft

T h e r e  h o v e  b e e n  B lx ty  b l r lh -

d a y >  ^
C o ffe e . E a c h  o n e  c o u ld  h o r *  
b e e n  I h e  o c c a e lo n  f o r  c e le 

b r a t in g  e u c c e u . b t i l  w o r k  h a e  

g o n e  o n  a e  u s u a l. Am a  m o tte r  

o f  fa c t . H i l l s  B ro s , c o n s i d e r  

e v e r y  b i r t h d a y  a n  a d d it io n a l  
o p p o rtu n ity — n o t o n ly  to  m x d n -  
irrin  lh a  h i g h  q u a l l ^  m  Ih e lr  

c o ile e . b u t  Im p ro v e  ^ I f  p o s 
s ib le . E v e r - I n c r e a s i n g  c o n f i

d e n c e  o f m ill io n s  of p e o p le  I n  

H U lf  B ro s. C o ffe e  Is g r a t e fu lly  

a c c e p t e d  a s  a n o t h e r  o r d e r  

to  k e e p  e v e r l a s t ln q l y  a t  I t

HILLS BROS. GOfFEE
‘'If It Isn’t Rights Brine
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Dad’s Private Title of NobUity
The last few  years have been pretty tough ones 

on Father.
The world has gone drifting o ff  to nowhere lilte a 

Kansas corn-crib before a cyclone, and Father knows 
no more what it  is all. about than any other citizen. 
The job o f  supporting a fairiily-^in a world where 
jobs keep getting scarcer.— is growing tougher and 
' ghet; and to occupy his traditional position as the 

jibol o f wisdom and the source o f eartWy security 
is getting to be an impossible task.

Nevertheless, Father still rates pretty well.
Optimist International, a service club organiza

tion, recently polled 'some 5,000 American boys, ask
ing them (am ong other things) to list “ the greatest 
person now living."

The m ajority vote in this strange election was 
worl^jw President Roosevelt; which, considering 
youth’s natural bedazzlement by the White House, is

— only natural. Second place went to “ Mother”— which, 
once again, is quite to be expected. But third place,

-  Wgh above peopje like Lindbergh, Joe DiMaggio and 
Buck Jones, went. to. Father.

Whicli ought to'be heartening news for all the bat
tle-weary dads o f  the land.

. . . .  •

No one. has ever, taken the plain, ordinary humble 
-f-c itize i^ o f this-country aside and put him under the 
— ^microscopeJtn-fihd.out^ustl«xact!yjwhat i^ is  that he 

is fighting for. .If the job is ever doneTtlie investiga
tors will tindoubtedly discover that the most compell
ing motive he owns is the desire to look like somebody 

' in the eyes o f  his son.
That isn 't the easiest thing to do, because the ordin

ary .man has a pretty clear conception o f his own un
worthiness, Even i f  he happens to be a boss man, sit.- 
ting behind a big  desk and rejoicing in a gaudy title 
and a fa t  pay-check, he is all too conscious of the fact 
th a th e ls  om y 8 C0S in the business wlfeel after all,' 
and that he could be.replaced without too mu4h trou
ble. And i f  he is one o f  the hired hands, as he usually 
is, haixily a day passes without reminding him o f  his 
insignificance.

But at horiie It is a little different. There someone 
Mtually looks up to him, relies on his wisdom and his 
knowledge o f  life, trusts that he can do the impos- 

■ sible, and creates a private title o f nobility for him, 
• • • .

L ife isn’t easy for  most people.
Unless a man' can draw strength from some out

side soW3» ,  he is apt to fail. And that source o f 
strength, in most cases, is nothing else than the love 
ahd the trust in the heart o f  a youngster at home.

Spotlight CruHadc
. The organization, by press f(gents, o f  a ‘ 'Blond 

Brigade”  in Now York for the stated puj-poae o f pre- 
ventingw ar arouses the same reaction in the stomach, 

■strangely enough, as would the sight ot Iho same 
blonds, for  sweet publicity’s sake, gaily coaxing the 
boys on the field o f  slaughter.

y, the story released about these show 
j a proposed pli 

loler

■Iris

SHOTS
w r r a ^

T h e  G en tlem a n  in 
the T h ird  R o w

YOU'D BETTER INVtSTlO/l 
THOSE JA YCSeSiL 

Dear Pot»; ^
You ma;r not know, but X itoppcd 

kt the Honinbeclc salea bam  on my 
way home from work, tWjere the 
Jaycees wer* holding an auction 
eale. WhUe I was standing Ihcrc. 
Bin otrercd a handful - o ( ladlcb’ 
dressss. I bought them and tliouglit 
one o( them looked rather lamlilar 
and when I got home sure enough 
le was one o t my wife's aresses.

Now I  don't remember of her ever 
comln* home without a dress on 
and she swears by all that I could 
think o f  U> swear about that she 
made no donation to thl.i sale. And 
that she never took Ihla dre-w any- 
whero that she didn't bring It back.

Now you may know how tlicM 
wise guys made their collection of 
goods tor  this sale but l  am stUI 
wondering.*

However, we didn't mUs anything 
else around the place.

~  I. J. O.

SOMEBODY (illOULD TELL HER 
A FEW FACT81 

Fol 8hoU:
G o u|» and ask Aaaf.saor Jim 

Barnhart aboot the ao>innocent 
jroong' stenographer In J. L. BaU 
deralon’a ot(lo« at BoUe. who 
blithely addreaMs the letters (o 
the aaaeaaor here In her own pecu
liar styla et abbreviation.

P a -it-lean  elwer and I’ ll tell 
jou , ba< don't breathe «  word e t  
tbia to AaMHor James. That sUno 
addrem s the envelopei like this: 
•Wr. J. D. Barnhart, Twin Falls 
Cottvlr A u -r."

— Snooper

SOME FOETIC UCENSES 
NEED REVOKING!

Pota: •
A poet Is a guy who can't afford 

auto license, hunting llcensc or 
any other kind of license so he fools 
’em. He geta poetic license.

•Shelley IV

POT SHOTS HAS discovered tlist 
the ladles are up to their old tricks 
o t wearing too-tlght garters to hold 
their htte wrlnkleless. Anyway, In 
^ e  Turil ttenu that came to the 
desk of the Cvetlmes correspondence 
editor, It seems that a certain Pnul 
lady "went to the hospital ^or a 
garter operation.”

YOU'D BB1TEH' RUSH your 
contest entries Into the mail pronto 
If you're ehuntlng our 80 cents. 
Here's Uie llrst o f the At>nwera.

T e d f t y ' i  A n « w « r f  t o  
C R A N IU M  C R A C K I R S

A n vw j, .  .
describes a proposed plan o f action that sounds a^out 
as effective as a woolen hair comb. In the event war 
actually breaks out, the girls propose merely to sta
tion themsclvofl in attractive poses just in front of 
our own trenchcH, facing the enemy. Presumably the 
idea is that nobody could bring himself to shoot in the 
direction o f  a beautiful woman.

I f  the girls had studied history they never would 
have let such a suicidal suggestion escape their lips. 
I f  they’re really sincere about the thing they might 
better distribute themselves in the same attractive 
poses in the camp o f the enemy. Then while our op
ponents are busy-fighting among themHelvea, wo can 
simply walk i;i and take tlungs over.

D o n ’ l  W o r r y  
According to a report delivered before the Ameri

can Philosophical society, It has recently boon <[6terT 
mined that the stellar syHtemtJ, composed o f  tens of 
hundreds o f  blllionH of H ta r s , suns and constellations, 
flow  in unison in cosmic streaiiis.

'.Individual galftxies, according to the repoyt, are 
parte o f  a BUper-uystcm o f fluper-galaxii's, which in 
turn ayem ero cogs in a more all-embracing ssytem. At 
w ait .006 o f  these cosmic streams is lop-sided, you 
iMrn, one part containing eight times as many island 
universeB as the other part, e^ch universe being com
posed o f  tei)B and hundreds o f billions of stellar sys- 
Uma. The universe a whole, it is disclosed, consista 

'.r j^ .a  syBtem o f  spirals, smaller spirals being parts o f 
' \UxgW spirals, and largeit spirala being n«rt» o f still 

^  infintum,

lalty o f  the 1988 fobtball 
ft). Florida dislocated hia t]

•n; a boy 
imb handling

KERIKH A
J. " ’Collects" mukps dm sentence 

a  misquotation or "A rolling stmiq 
gaUiers.no mos.v" 

a. Rosa Bonheur was the woman 
who painted, not "wrote," "Tha 
Horse

3. Tlio first name oC the orches
tra conductor wliose last Is Tosca. 
nlnl Is not Pietro, but Arturo.

*. The name o t tha American gen. 
eral who betrayed his country vaa 
Benedict Arnold, not Matthew Ar< 
nold. The latter man win an Eng' 
Jlsh poeU 

ft. The van Is not (tin last unit In 
ft military formation, but tlic lead
ing unit.

HE BUFFED A BIT ON THE 
ONE ABOUT HOCKfll 

Dear Pots: ,
I asr7ou  now, if you heard Wed

nesday- night's kpelitng t>e« at tlio 
OrpheiimT Well, Clilf ealO. ''18 sec- 
onda from the llmn 1 pronounce 
the word till I grt to yoii with the 
■microphone, rf< ." If Jin allowed llJm- 
aell 15 n«c. for tiuit, f wonder how 
long ho allowed lur Uic n]>ellliiK o( 
the word. IIo nrvcr illil suy. but ho 

ated tliat i>U>rr iwUe. 
ten. one of ilio qticatluns asked 

was, "If you w»re sent Into a dark 
rooni where tlifre were 30 prs. ol 
black nud 30 m .  of wlilie Aorks, 
what Is the stlll̂ lil•̂ L iiumher yo»i 
could brlnv ovii ami nilll hnvn 
pair?" (Yeb, It wim it cruiy tiiip-i- 
tion 'cause nnyoim vltli a lick ot 
sen^ would nlilKe h h and not 
run around half an hum Irylng to 
matcli socKa In iiic unrki)

But. anyway, hn raIiI "iliree." t>e- 
cause you nilRhi Iiavn i)iie o f  earh 
color and the odd one would hkvo 
to matph one ot •mi.

But wlut Is to iirevrui all three 
being eKhrr lilack or riM wlitt4'?

1 ht>|)o ho iluu't liitvr (lirm spells 
ofunl

- l l r n  l.Ua’nliig

THE lADlkJt AHR QOINO 
UP IN THE AIRt

PotShntfl:
'IVIn I'Ulls ain alwaya

complaining al^mi un feMules being 
up In the air all tlie tlm«.

Now they're |nliig to have plenty 
ot reason tor rcimi>lalnt. I. for oiw, 
(and I'm  not thi only weak iliter 
that feels Uil" wayt am going to go 
for U»ls new Iltru' nAOclntlnn here 
In a large way 

Besides Ihnl-iiipv (ell me Ilia 
pUoU ate plenty m.xe y ,u ,k -lt y«u 
can get lt~and trying In that rslae 
would be a pleaiuie. to say nothing 
o f  being up (n (he air with one.

- U p e  Valoop

rAMOtiM I.AHT LINK 
•*. . . Y«h—takra her <o srary 

iw l e a  M ahe'll bang o «t«

TIU; (IKNTI.RMAN IN
t h e  t u j« d  a o w

------C*1T o r  CflABACJTWW

UICK ■lAHII/TON. h a ra i ke 
feBHBfd iBlo fh(> hrrvlae.

lflO0Et> POnTEIt. (raT«lcri ake 
aeagfel •  ̂ ^

r»mUT*mT» Dl'k ■«■■■•« <• Uani that ■ )*wpl rll» l« faaa« Ik 
Jercc’B reoM. He «• tk«
captaU’s nmar(*n.

CHAPTER X X I, 
T f/7 {£ N  morning finally came and 
”  Dick hnd not appeared, one 

thing w.ns clear In Joyce’s mind. 
When <thc Empress stopped at 
Miami, she would leave the ship 
and take the bus home. She 
wouM ask Mrs. Boles to help her 
pack; the stewardess must be able 
to testify that she was not leaving 
the ship with the jewels tucked 
in* her luggage. Mrs. Bates could 
scarch everything; on the pier she 
would ask. the customs men to do 
the same. Despite their suspicions, 
these people would know that 
whether or  not she had Uken the 
Uiings, she was leaving the ship 
without them.

However, before she could ring 
for the stewardess there was a 
knock at the door, and her heart 
jum ped e x p e c t a n t l y ,  hoping 
against hope . . .  *

It was her steward, with a note. 
“ From the captain, miss."

“ Oh." ;Her voice was lifeless. 
She closed the door before she 

read the message. “ Miss Milner: 
Do not think It wise for you to 
try  to leave the ship today."

The words danced before her 
eyes in shottering bewilderment. 
She sank down on the berth, and 
read It over a second time. Her 
hands were trembling so that the 
paper shook. The note could mean 
but orvc thing. She was unotmdal- 
ly  under orresll

She turned • over, burled her 
head In the pillow and cried. Once 
started, the whole miserable heart
ache welled up in her throat, chok
ing her. and she could not stop. 
She cried, first of all, for the in
justice o f  It, that of all the people 
on the ship she should be accused 
o f  taking the woman’s Jewels, 
flashy, pretentious adornments that 
she wouldn't be seen wearing to a 
three-ring circus In  Fall River. 

•She cried for the humiliation of 
It, that she should be made to ap< 
pear a common thief before these 
people. But most of all she cried 
fo r  Dick, because ho had turned 
hi^ back on her, because the affec
tion ho declared had been so shal* 
Jow, so short-lived.

So .it wos that Dr. Gray found 
her, Q long while afterward.
. "Y ou  don't mean to teU. me 
you 've  been down here, crying 
your eyes out, all this lonely 
day?"

She blew her nose dolefuUy. 
“ I'm  not nllowed lo  go out. I'

— I'm - a - p r i » o n « l ^ - H e r _ t * A «  
flowed anew..

“ The devil you aret What n v e  
you that silly ide«T"

She reached o^'cr to the table, 
picked up the captain's note and 
handed it  to him. He read, it 
frowning ominously.

"Hmphf But it doesn't say any-, 
thing about being a p r l 8 o a « r ' .  
That's nonsense." He slipped the 
note into his pocket, patted her 
shoulder with a  kindiy  gesture. 
"Now you dry your eyes, like a 
good girl, and w ait until I come 
back, r u  look into this.”

Five minutes later he was back 
with Captain Boyer.

She was more composed now; 
she had bathed her eyes with cold 
water- and powdered her £ace 
carefully. Only the swollen pufl* 
under her eyes remained, testi
fying to her misery.

captain came into th^room  
quickly, extending his hand to

■'THE
qui 

her.
-**Mlss Milner, I 'm  sorry!" he 

said In hearty apology. “ You got 
ic nil wrong. But it's my fault.

was in such o rush when' 1 
■rote that note— "
She looked up at him,’ wonder- 

ing. “ Didn't you  tell me not to 
leave the' ship?"

He shook his head. 'T  didn't 
mean it tif sound as hard as that. 
Mutter o f  fact, I meant exactly 
what the note says: 1 didn't think 
it wise for you to go ashore."

'Oh." Still she didn't under
stand what the difference was.

'He means for  your own good, 
my dear," the doctor explained' 
kindly.

“ Exactly. You know  how this 
gossip gets around. Miss Milner. 
I don't know anything about this 
O'Hara woman, but she's vicious. 
There's no doubt o f  th at The 
whole affair la very peculiar. No 
w o m a n  with any intelligence 
would think o f leaving a small 
fortune in jew els In her cabin, 
for onyone to p ick up."

He was much m ore friendly 
than he had been last night, when 
he questioned her In his quarter*.

“ She seems determined to  lm> 
plicate you Hn the matter," he 
went on, "I  don’ t know » h y .  But 
I didn't “want her to have the 
chancc, when w c  get to ■ New 
York, to try and persuade the 
police that you took the things 
and disposed o f .them In , Miami. 
Sec what I m ean?".

She nodded quickly, and she 
breathed more freely than she had 
all day. ^

“Incidentally, the pair o f  them 
had their deck chairs drawn vp 
alongside the gangplank. Tliey 
never left the ship ajl day, and 
they watcbcd every soul who

w «> i-«sbore, Itwkinc for bulges In 
podceU. I  luppoie."

W hen he was gone, the doctor 
turned to  “ Now, then. You're 
co in s to  get yourself all dressed 
up In that nice white tfock and 
you re comitiir to  dinner with me.". 

She proterted quickly.
'^ t » s e  don’t ask me to go up 

to ithe dinlnc room. Dr. Gray. I 'd  
much rather have dinner in  my 
room.'*

"B ut w ijy?"
"Because"— hesitantly— "every

body will, gape at me."
"A ll the m ore reason you should 

be on  hand, to prove that their

"It’s more than that—”

TT was mor^ than that, very 
m uch more. ' But she couldn’t 

explain to him . She couldn’t teU 
him that the real reason she didn't 
w a n t 'to  go upstairs was because 
she, couldn't sit through Uie meal 
With Dick across the Uble, drop
ping his eyes In uneasy regret. 
A nd aho wouldn't have Mrs. Por
ter and Isobel smiling haughtily, 
patronizing her in graciously noble 
manner.

"Com e on, now. Meet me up in 
the smoking room and we'U have 
a bottle o f  wine together first," 

SUU she shook her head. “ I 
haven’t the courage, doctor. That's 
the whole truth o f it,"

H e put his hand on the door'* 
knob. “ Well, you're making it 
mighty lonely for me. I 'll be at 
that big table with no better 
company than a few  stalks o f  cold 
celery."

She looked up In quick sur
prise. "W here are the others?”  

"Young Hamilton and Mtes Por
ter le ft the ship this morning. He 
was in a hurry to catch the early 
plane for N ew  York, so he told 
me. And Mrs. Porter has changed 
her scat so that she’  can be with 
that old  couple from Detroit, you 
know the ones I mean . . .”

But she was scarcely hearing 
him. Dick had left the ship that 
morning! The words strummed In 
her mind, beating a sing-song 
which whirled about in a rising 
crcsccndo o f  fnistraUsn. He had' 
taken the first plane to New York, 
without saying goodby, without 
leaving any word, behind. And 
Isobel had gone with him.

She laughed, a nervous, tone
less response.

"Then o f course I can't leave 
you eating alone. Dr. Gray," she 
said with a hard, forced bright
ness. '" I 'l l  meet you In the smok
ing room, but tonight I'm sure I 
need soipething much stronger 
than w in d "

(To Be Concluded)

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS A « 0
MAY 6, 1913

TtiB Twin Fnlls Klwnnln cliil) woa 
entertained wilJi two 
I ons from the Uloe cUib wlilcli were 
heartily apprcclatcd toany 01 the 
weekly luncliron. 'Hio 01m club u 
preparhig sevm ) to l>p enjiu
at the district convrutlnii whirli 
meet.i hero la Augu.-it, nud from tho 
firflt api>carnnoc lli-y win nmKo n 
strong siiowlDtf.

Jiidgo S. A. WnltprA nnd M. J.̂  
flweel^y spoke on tlin prnsiJccu tnr

Jte rnllroad aouIIi nnd luc.smlrtl 
bout the AAnie matcrlnl whlili U 
told In tinother story in uxlny'A u- 

aue o f the Times. One of llic l̂>r̂ k• 
er slatad that John N. Clsar wm iiie 
prime mover In Initiating the rall« 
road south many yearn ago.

John W. Orahsm spoke of the ne
cessity o f  getting the vote ovit for 
the American Palis project rlrctlon 
next eaturday.

27 YEARS A (;0
MAYfl. J9H

Tlia high ArJiool tnuK triiiii Will 
leuvo this evpnlnu for 1’m-atflto, 
whrre thry will pnrllclimtn In a 
track meet fiadirdny on
the Academy groundn. All high 
schools, normal tt'honU. arndfmles 
and inepuratory M•llool  ̂.iiul pcrriinA 
who hove not tnkri) pnr{ Ki mllrtfa 
Athlrtlrn, are rllulblr to IIiIji cnn* 
t^at. In the iirrlltulniirlrx niul iirao- 
lloes on tho lorul gitiiiuit the high 
achooi ix>yii h«i/> 
recorilA In dldrrnit rvmi.i. lUid «re 
nntlrlpntlng brluBlng liomr a Urge 
number ii( mfOnI* and iHitiorn Tlie 
/olJ»w)»ir ixjya fimijmr Uir Irnck 
loan); Uiive (llnliirr. lon aiuI 330 
yard dailies and liKininrr throw; 
Utmald Adami, 440 yurd dtutii, n)ioi 
put nnil hainmri Ihmw; itoy \Ve*v- 
er, M, j:IO and 400 ynrd (lnnlir>, Lee 
Btrttlrr. high nnd In<m<| Jumln and 
44fl yard rtasl*. (Mtrurr ORkley, 
pole vault, mile an<l Imll inllr nm, 
.All the IwyAo will imrilcipain m th» 
relay race.

I s p r i n g d a t . k
« ------------------------------------

Rutiis Wright and Olriiiriit tilmp- 
r, l.vnn, UUh, were r»cfut vlhiiora 

at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
Ulson.

Mr. and Mr«< Ji«n;rs llnniiKin. liob- 
ert nninmii) and Jimmy MiCnrdrll 
were called to 1‘ucalellu iccently to 
attend the funeral ot a relative.

Tlie sevcnUi grade atudenta took 
their county exanUnatloni Wcdnosi 
day.

Mrn. Phil Blater, Lynn, Utah, spent 
the past week with her daughUr, 
Mrs. Tom Everton.

Wandall Utaon. student at the 
state normal at Albion, wan one of 
Uie nU chlldrfn to recelvd an aw»ril 
io r  work done m  the ssJuM sU f/.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS FISHBEIK 
editor. Journal o f  (he American 

M e d i c a l  AMOclatlon, and ot 
ilyiela. the Health Magailne

Few people In this country have 
enough of vitamin A .deficiency to 
develop xerophthalmia (drynens of 
the eyeball), bjit apparently there 
are conditions In dnily life in whldi 
tho lack of this vitamin m ty bring 
about difficulty; for example. Kolng 
In and out of fairly dark mottoii 
picture theaters, or driving a motor 
car at night.

Siich people with a moderate de 
gree of night bllndnru are eitnlly 
dazzled by headlight-^ frum other 
automobiles, and a conKldernblo 
number of accldentfl have been 
traced to this condition.

It Is, o f course, possible to assure 
lo'n self of an adequate amount of 

vitamin A by eating diet.i miUntn- 
Ing foods which are rich In this 
vitamin.

The following list Indtcites Inter- 
national units o f  vitamin A per 
ounce o f  food:

Dread and Cereals; cereub. 20; 
whole wheat bread. 60; whlto lirtnid, 

yellow com  meal, SOO; luacn- 
ronl. 0; rice, 10; rye bread. 0, 

Meats: pork (lean meat—salt), 
0; average lean mvat, B; liver, 3000; 
kJdtieyfl, 290; bacon, 8.

PIaIi: rlaniH, 10; lean fish. 2, (i.ih 
)c, lOOO; niilinon. IfiP,
Frjdts anil nuts: applM. au; iiii- 

rloota ulrJedj. 300; banana.i. lOO; 
berrleB. 60; cantaloup, 100; grape- 
fruit. 6; lemons, 100; orangea, lOO; 
peachen. 300; |)eani, 6; prunrn, hik); 
wateniicJon. 35, ’

ilry pr«)dueta: butter (jxr jmit. 
100; cheese. 1000; cream, aoii; iirnh 
milk, 60: evaporated milk. ‘.iOO; li 

; eggs. IDOO.
Vegetables: broccoli. 300; lirus.sclA 

spmuts, 100; cabbage, 20; (uliott 
(raw), 1000; cauliflower. 2<|; n-lriy 
(white), 6; nnpAriiKUA, 16(1, >,i 
beans, 300; navy beans, ai), 
beans, 0; beeU, 6; lettuce, ntx); 
lonn, 0; peas, 300; green ['''iiprm. 
900; turnips, B; yellow potator,. i 
white potatoes, 10; saurtkiiuii. 
squash, 700; tomatoes. 40<i; 
ach, aOOO: olive nil, 10; ciuu,i,Arrd 
oil, 36.
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Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

<

By BODNET DUICHEB 
Evening Times Washiagten
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May 6—Unless
_________  ______ ormed persons In
congress and the administration are 
whispering through their new straw 
hats, the reorgaoliatlon bill Is like
ly to be brought back to  the house 
floor for another vole.

Supporters of the measure keep 
saying that "the bill would pass 
If It were brought up today.”  The 
special house committee on reor
ganization to which »he bill was 
recommitted is as strong for It as 
ever. Administration strategists, 
although Viey may deny It, TiaVe 
'been assuring each other that ttie 
measure Is far from dead.

Any plans which may definitely 
exist for reporting out the bill, 
poislbly In modified form, are se
cret. Ckmcelvably It might be 
rushed onto the floor In a surprise 
move. But If It actually Is pre
sented again at this session, the 
chances arc better than even that 
It won’t be until after the house 
disposes o f . the spending-lending 
program and the wage-hour blU.
- The bill lost April 8 by a voU 
ot IM  to 304. A switch of five 
votes would have cianled It. Pro- 
Roosevelt constltiitcnts have writ
ten many letters berating mem
bers who voted to recommit. Six 
Wisconsin Progressive congress
men who voted against the admin
istration have been especially ex
coriated In this way. i t  has been 
hotly arguec^ whether the bill was 
defeated more by tho onslaught of 
propaganda against it Or by ad
ministration clumsiness In han
dling It. Other arguments are be
ing presented to prove that the 
bill couldn’t lose If again offered.

BOOSEVELTS •IS’’
On April e, writing to Majority 

Leader Sam Raybuni to thank 
him -for his fight lor the bill, 
Roosevelt said the measure “ Is 
Intended to slmptlly and Improve 
the public service and that the 
question presented "Is" solely one 
of policy.

I f  this present-tense attitude to
ward the bill had not persisted. 
Roosevelt probably by now would 
have appointed eomeone to the 
comptroHer-generalshlp, long ago 
left vacant by. resignation of John 
R. McCarl. The White House 
believes that the group surround
ing Acting Comptroller General 
Richard N. Elliott, former Repub
lican congressman, was one of the 
strongest forces In the anti-reor
ganization lobby.

Although tho bill would .hava 
abolished th( comptroller gener
al's office, tho la ct has gone un- 
mentioned that Roosevelt can ap
point a New Dealer to this 15-year 
term If he .so desires and thus end 
McCarl policies- which he consid
ered "obstructive."

Undersecretary of the Interior 
Charlie West h a s 'b e e n  Quietly 
promoting himself for the Job. 
Congres.ynan Lindsay Warren 
o f  HorUi Carolina has nieen "n 
tioned." And of course If you 
happen to hear of either of them 
—or of someone else—being ap' 
pointed to tho post, it wjll indi
cate that tho administration has 
Riven up hope for the rcorganlsa' 
tlon bill.

rARLEY'S SPEECH
Now thot the tax bill compro' 

mlse has been made—with Its

J E R O M E

It  lias been estimated ttml a 
tectlve dnaage of vitamin A i>. Mm 
«n lts  per day. No doubt, thiin urn 
mllllnns of people In tlm Unlicd 
Btataa who do not eat ennuKli pro- 
tactlvo foods to aaaure Uiemn<-ivr» of 
Ihta amount. Fortunately, Imwnvrr, 
Vltamli) A la al»o available, ai iru- 
■onabte prices. In the form ot many 
different preparations whitii mny 
be nelected by the phyAlrlim.

In addition lo  rod tivrr oil and 
halibut liver oil. In whU h liir nuin- 
b«r ot units of vltainln A per tea- 
ipoonfitl ts cleatly Indicated fin me 
iabai, there are also avallaiiN. ru|i. 
sules, candy tablets, and otlipr inlx- 
lufM which provide largn amounts 
of thU yltamln.

T )i« Prtbllof talanda tn the Uerlng 
sea were made a fur-Awl renervu-
tion by the u . u. govenuunnt hi

•  -

I
•  -

Tlie Oulvary Bplacopal guild will 
»*ll eandy, cakes and useful ttenui 
AUltabln for Mother’s Uay g^ts at 
ihn I.’Herlsstin furniture utorc oti 
flntutday.

Htanton llale of Twin rail# »'sb 
tlie guest speaker at the Jcrom* Ro- 
Ury club meeting 'nicA«Iar at H e 
Wood rafo and gave a talk on the 
hcnellta of life Insurance, Rd 
ford of the l*ooat«llo rlub waa also 
a guest. TUB c(iit> enjoyed aliHOftt 
100 per cent attendance,

'Hie Rebekah lodge of JirOiue gave 
a Mother’a day prograu' on ytlday 
at the local 'f. O. O. K. haJI. JCach 
member was asked to bring a nlother

° V r , ’ ai)d Mrs. Clark Smith ajre tin 
parents p( a daughwr, born fiatur 
day. at iheaPursley maternity home 
In Jerome.

A new aid to  m /«  drivliv U • 
amall light that aan. be 
to your car In ao minutes. It tnrwa 
*< light on tho driver's arm when 
fie is slfitailliig a tiuu.

Ity NAOMI R. MARTIN
A few  timber wolves filill 

ftxiHt in Idiilio. They iire 
inoHt prolific in Uwyhco 
count}'.

skimpy face-saving concesslra to 
the President — who do you sup
pose ts going around at this late 
date defending the undistributed 
profits tax and the capital gains 
tax? Strangely enough,- that con
servative Jim Parley, who has 
b^cn warning congressmen agaliisc 
any mora reform legislation.

In a recent speech at Montgom-> 
ery, Ala., Farley noted that tha 
“capital gains tax and the surplus 
reserve U x have been declared the 
reason for the present stagnation 

• business" and asserted:
"H ie  first o f  these was designed 

simply to make the .profits of 
speculation pay taxes, Just the 
same as profits from Investment. 
That doawi't seem to mo a very 
oppressive measure. T h o  second 
.was to prevent tax-dodging by 
enormously lucrative corporations, 
which covered up their gains by 
slipping them Into excessive re
serves Instead o f  distributing them 
as dividends. These taxes were In 
the law during the peak years o ; 
Roosevelt recovery, ond there was 
no sign that they were depression 
breeders.’*
(Copyright, 103J, NEA Serrlce, Inc.)

ALBANY, N. Y. (U.R>—Twenty- 
one reosoru why persons, past <0 
aro unemployed or fall to gain pro
motions have been listed by a Joint 
legislative committee which investi
gated alleged discrimination by 
New York Industries against elderly 
persons.

The committee. In Its report, sub-' 
mltte'd the following list;

Increased ratc-t o (  compemstlon 
Insurance.

Middle-aged men are subject to 
higher accident rate.

MlddJe-aged men more suscepti
ble to vocational diseases.

Insurance companies urged em- 
p lo ^ e n t  o f  younger men.

Increased rates o t  group Insur- 
once.

Increased rates for employers un
der own pension plan.

Physical l/nf((ne«s
Physical unfitness in middle-aged.
Refusal of employers to hire men 

suffering from minor disabilities by 
reason o f  Increased compensation 
insurance hazard.

Speed-up in industry.
Displacement of middle-aged by 

modern machinery.
Industry's preference for young

er men who can be hired cheaper 
and trained more readily.

Public Demands
Public demands younger people 

In some occupations,-such as wait- .

Middle-aged lacking In present 
education requirements.

Unemployables due to loss of 
skill In .particular occupation, dcie 
to lay-offs during depres:ilon year*.

Lack of skllletl trodesmen In mid
dle-aged groups.
'S k lilcd  tradesmen eliminated tiy 

different and more efficient meth
ods of manufacture.

Industry's failure to train em
ployes tor  mJddle-age iise/ulnesj;

Discrimination practiced by mu
nicipal, state and fcderol civil nerv-

Rellpf
against.

rcclplenls dJscrlmJnalrd

OLDTIMER BACK
YOUNOSTOWN, O. W.W-OrorRB 

WlUon WHS mayor of CanflHd In 
1007, after serving slit yrnra on the 
village council, nnd again hi 1037-• 
Also after serving six years on (he 
vlllnKo council. But It wasn’t a ron- 
tlnuoiiA term he sorved. WIbon U e 
30 yearn elapRc before he decided lo 
run for a second temi.

M ovie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter s -  Caricatures by George Scarbo 

__________ Triidc Mark ncBlslerrtl U, H. Patent Ollkc,

f L O P t e N C e  G e O R i j g -

Bttlklntiy beautiful and blond, Plofenca ,Oeorgs has a hard time 
oonvlneing people sho'i an opera singer . . . until sive sings . . . studlMl 
vole# at ih« American Oonserr^itory of Miuin at Chicago , . . ii}sde 
debut with Ol\lc*go Olvlo Opera aa Ollda in "Rlgoletto" . . .  one ot thn 
youngeat. girls ever to «lng with a major opera company . . . now 
singing liallarts in "College Swing" . . .  has a parrot, Archie, whlcIi 

.singa with her , . . until *he puts him In another room . . .  has two 
dogi, a monkey, a honey bear and a horao . . . seldom gbei to night 
eluha or Dthrr night affairs . , . it s against her training rules . . . hak 
a msFvaie three times a week . . , blond, blue eyes . . .  & lert i'% 
Inches ta ll. . ,  weli^lx lift pounds.
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^SWISS SEE AUSTRIA ABSORBED; START DEFENSE‘-P U m
p t i m w E

F K l t F O I I
N M i l L U N l I Y
B r AUPH0K8E THOMA 

ZURIOE. Miijr 0 T h » man. 
ner In which Austi-U w u  absorbed 
by Qennany has started a country
wide movement for the strengthcn- 
Ing or Switzerland’s defenses and 
ftimed forces.

Indicative of the Swlas peop5e'i, 
belief In 'the need for a truce be
tween rlVfU political parties as tlio 
first step toward national unity 
over defense, wOs a public meeting 
held recently in Zurich. It was ad
dressed by prominent delegates of 
the Socialist party, whlcli a few 

--.years ago was antl-mllitarlstic, and 
Commander U. WlUe, army corps 
head. He was accused a few years 
ago by the Socialist press of Fas
cist and pro-Ocmian sympathies. 
I h e  subject of the speeches w y  
national defense.

. Artny Opinion Slated 
Wllle said he believed Swlt^er- 

land probably' would have time to 
improve Its armed forocs before the 
outbreak o f  war, arguing that the 
great powers were not reotly for 
war yet. He dccJarcd Germany was 
on the defensive on the western 
frontier and tliat Prance would be 
obliged to take the offensive. Great 
Britain, In the belief of Wllle, Is 
not yet prepared to s e n e  as 
Franco's ally.

Conferences attended-by the del
egates of all national parties, ex
cept tho Communists and Prontlsui, 
have discussed Switzerland's mili
tary problems and It Is understood 
that no differences have arisen, de
spite' the fact thot defense will en
tail additional burdens for the tax- 

k payer. ThU would be In addition 
^  to Uie 335,000,000 (»8,000,000) Swiss 

Iranc loan for national defense ol 
October, 1936, wlUch is not exhaust
ed yet.

Plans for national defense In
clude Uie extension o f mllltory serv
ice for recruits from three to six 
months, with the object of Improv
ing the training and having avail
able a permanent armed force to 
assist In the protection of Switzer
land’s frontiers, as present torces 
are considered Inadequate against 

•* surprise attack.
Frontiers to B« Fortified 

The annual period of service ,1s 
to be extended from two wcelu to 
three. Additional war material, such 
as heavy artillery, anti-aircraft 
guns, anti-tank guns and airplanes,

• Is Included, along with the coiv 
structlon of new frontier fortifl- 
cations and a line of fortifications 
in  the interior.

One question which has yet to be 
settled is tlie appointment of a su
preme commonder of armed forces. 

^  The Swiss army has no such com- 
I  mander, and If war broke out un- 
"  expectedly, the federal assembly 

would have to meet and appoint a 
gencj'al to the ptjst. It la suggesttd 
that the post should be filled in 

, peace time and by the federal coun
cil, Instead of walling for a war.

A H A G E R M A N  T

Study of a New Political Party’s Prophet ) S 1 U  U N IT S  A T  

I E Y B U R N . 1 1 T A
Ameflctoi Red Cross first aid 

classes will be held In Heybum and- 
MnlU for the month of May. it 

announced hero today by Harold 
C. Moeller. Burley. Red Crms first 
nlil In.itruclor working under 
adult education program. Moeller 
will handle both classes.

ClassM nre open to anyone above 
18 years of age or beyond Uio seC' 
oild year of high school, Mo< i 
snld. Tlie Nfalta clo-w will start Frl' 
doy, Mny e. at 1:30 p. m. in tm 
high school building. The Heyburn 
class will stnrf Tuesday. May 10, 
the Hcybam high school.

The tentative schedules of^ i 
two classes arc as foliows: 

M alta-M ny 0. 0. 11. 13, 16. 18. 20, 
23. 25 and 27.

Heybum—May 10, 12, n , 18, 34, 
36, 30, 31, June 1,’ 3.

This Is the man who Icada the United SUtes' newest national polUical party—Gov. Phlllp La F o U e t ^  
an extremely informal camera stiidy made a» he spoke over tlie radio at Des Moines, la*. In a nation-wide 
appeal for support o f  the newly-fom ed National FrorresslTM of Amerira parly. Note the expm slre ges
tures the young govemot of Wisconsin make* with his hands, and note also the state of disarray of the

Old Woman Assists Authorities 
In Hunt for Dismembered Body

SPATTLE, Wash., -Moy 6 (U.PJ- 
Mary Eleanor Smith. 13, v h o  c o » -  
fcs.*«d that £he had a.ulsted her son 
in murder for profit, leads authori
ties today on a hunt-for evidence 
that may result in her execution.

Released from the state prison five 
dayn before slie had finished her 
sentence for grand larceny, she was 
brought here to lend police over the 
road along which, according to her 
confession, she and her son, Earl 
DeCosto Mayer, carried parts o f  the 
body of Ueut. James Eugene Bas
set of the navy In September, 1028.

Unless some part of Ba.s.sptt’.s body 
was found there was little likelihood 
that Mrs. Smith and Mnyer could 
be prosecuted, though iuthorltle.i 
talked of establishing the essential 
co^tis  deJcctl by clrcumstantlflJ cvJ- 
dcnce. Mayer still Is In Walla Walla 
penitentiary where he Is serving life 
03 a habitual criminal.

BoHed Plecet - -------
Mre. Smith confe.'sed Hhat after 

dismembering Ba.usett’8 body she and 
her son carrlcd the pieces along a 
road out of Seattle, biirj'lng them in 
different places, The teeth they had 
extracted beforehand and these were 
scattered along the road, she said. 

Small, gray haired, agile for her

Mlss-Huth Brooks entertained the 
lady teachers of the Hagerman 
schools and Mrs. Edwin Fryer at a 

. pinochle par^y at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, M. Prewett, Monday. 
Prlwjs were wdn by MLw Oertrudo 
Malacek and Miss Ruth Reetl. Dur
ing the evening a gift woa present
ed to Mrs. Fryer by the guesUs pres
ent,

Thirty-four ladles gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Jay Coolldge, Tues
day afternoon for a Burprlso shower 
party honoring Mrs. CooIUIko and 
Mrs. Andy Wlilti who or<i Jcavlng 
Hagerman in thn near future. Mrs. 
Coolldge will Join her hu.nband In 
CtKly, Wyn., iind Mr. and Mr.i. Andy 
Willis will move to Salmon Oily, 
where Mr, Willis will bo employed 
by the Cavanngii ConAlrtictlnn c 
piny.

Th# 'members of Ui# high school 
Qlea clubs will present the operetta, 
'B its of Blarney" at tiio Ugion 
hall tills evening- u n d e r  the 
direction of tiielr leader. Earl Tun- 
nlson. Cast Incitidea Uuii Ciinyern. 
Averl Orldioy, Frieda Woodhead, 
Everett Smith. Merle Owsley, Wllla 
and Wilma Walker. Sixty mem 
hers of tlie Glee clubs make up tiie 
cliorlifl.

A regular meeting of the llngcr- 
nian Valley Grange was held at

AN IDKAI. MOTIIER'A DAY OIFTI

'i l l l l l l  l it lt . "U r t .
|r/'VI1i« Year'a Moat Widely 
(A  '  DlnrUAsed Picturel

UXZEBEL
wHh HE’TTIC DAViH

age, she was brought here la.st night 
by Ernst 'Yorls, Seattle chlcf of de
tectives. She was taken immediately 
to the police station, and locked in 

cell.
Mrs. Smith came Into, the Jail 

wearing smoked glasses. Ncw.^papcr- 
men and photographers met her. 
She was tired, she said, and didn't 
want to talk further. A few  hours 
before she had confronted her eon 
at Walla Walla and accused him of 
murdering four persons, includini;
Bassett. ------------

Searched Before 
The area where Mrs. Smith said 

part^ of Bassett's body were burled 
had been searched several tlmcn 
wlUvoul success. Authorities hoped, 
however, thAt she would lead lliem 
to a spot tftot tilfy^JDls.^^d In the 
widespread hunt for Bassett 10 years 
ago.

The stotfl parole board ordered 
Mrs, Smith released, before her time 
was up so that she could aid the 
new search.'M rs. Smith and her 
son were convicted of having Btolen 
Bassett’s automobile and other of 
his personal effecta,

BasMtt disappeared en route to 
Manila on a naval n.vlgnmcnt. A 
short while before he h n d ^ en  grnd^

4-H CLUB
By EARL R. STANSELL 

District Club Atent

uated from the U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis. Mrs. Smitli sold 
tier .'ion killed Bassett and posed as 
•a clerj'gmnn to kill three Montana 
residents In the early 1020's.

Yesterday M ayer'was confronted 
tiy his mother Mrs. Smith was ask
ed to repent her confession. Mayer 
listened intently.

Claimed Fake 
Warden J. M. McCauley questlon- 

e<l Mayer, who was cold. He answer
ed questions wltli "yes” or “no."

7not?ier‘s'confess3on WW 
tni.c he .said that it was not.

Authorllle.>i ot Butte. Mont., be
lieved that Moyer wos the'mnn who 
tailed himself C. C. Skidmore and 
was rclea.sed In 1921 at his prelim
inary hearing after he had been 
chargfd with haying taused the dis
appearance of Mrs. •Ernest LaCasse. 
Mrs. LaCa.'isc, like Bassett, disap
peared mysteriously and was never
.■;ecn' again. ................  ^ ____

Skidmore had her fur coat, jew
elry and keys to her safety deposit 
box. He srilrt .-ilie had given them to 

•him. The charge was dIsmUscd on 
the grounds that a body had not 
been found, the fame rea.wn nuthor- 
Hies said that they had not charged 
Mayer In the Bas.sett case.

GOODING BAkiNG CLUB
Under the local leadership of 

Marjorie Tliomp.son,' GoodlnR. the 
Happy Cookers club has enrolled 15 
girls In 4-H ^baking project work. 
The club organlced April 22. elect
ing the foJJowJng officers.' Dorothy 
Hawkins, president; Donna Mac 
Hammotv^ vice-president; Emagene 
Hemphill, secretary; and Betty June 
Hemphill, reporter. Other members 
are Fern Shaw, Dorothy Hill, Pat.sy 
Flack, Betty ’Jean Adamson, Verna 
Jean Roberts. Dorothy GelirJg, 
Doris Rice. Billie Jean Hoskins. 
Merlyn Churchill, Jeanette Shaw, 
Dorotiiy Hammon.s,

First year 4-H baking club work 
presents a study of gener;\l equip
ment and ingrcdlenls used in baking 
and cooking, and Includes keeping 
a  record of hou.wholrt duUos and 
articles baked during the season.

E i S ’ lEADERS
July 31 to August 14 have been 

set a  ̂ dates for tiie annual Cunp 
Fire girbt camping session at the 
fiaptlst as.vimbly grounds at Easley 
by tlie guardlaiis of this district. 
Older.and young girls will attend 
the camp at different times, it was 
de<;lded. , J

The sc.«ion was presided over by 
Mrs. C. R. Scbtt, Twin FaVs, chair
man of the camp committee which 
also includes Mr*. W. A. Van En- 
gelen. Twin Pnlls, and Mrs. 8, C, 
Orr. Buhl. Twenty-five guardians 
wero pr'isent at the session at the 
Camp Fire offlccs.

A complete report on tlie commit
tee of awards was presented by Mrs. 
Kenyon Green. Those present from 
out of town were Mra. Orr, Mrs. 
Stanley ft. Webber, Buhl; Mrs, C. G. 
Thomas, Mrs, Eugene Thomas, 
Flier; Mrs. J. W. Barr, Mrs. W. G. 
Tysor' and Mrs. Clyde Urban, Kim
berly.

AsksMiUion

4-H BEEF CLUB TOUR
Combining to stage their annual 

tour of 4-H beef club projects, the 
Better Baby Beef club led by E. A. 
Ottley, Elba, and the Raft River 
Baby Beef club led by A. D. Nye. 
Malta, visited the projects of 18 
club members on AprlKSO. Tlieso 
projecta included 24 beef calves,

Farms visited during thj> tour 
wero tiioso-on-whleh-trlie-foliowlng 
member* were feeding beef calves— 
Dale Smith. Wllmer Parke. Jamea 
Hitt. Ed Hitt, J. D. KutchJnAon 
Duane Hutchinson. Shirley Hite 
Billy Hitt, and David Hutchinson, 
Malta; Rex Ottley, Robert Rasmus
sen. Harold Ottley, Dean Ottley, 
Jack Hurd, Kenneth Darrington, 
Archie Parish, Ivan Darrington, and 
K e n t. Darrington, Elba. Project.'! 
owned by Grant Whitaker and Ted 
Whitaker, Elba, could not be visited 
duo to a heavy rain storm.

Most o f  these beef calves are be
ing fed out for the 1035 Ogden live
stock show and a few have been 
selected for the 103D Junior stock 
filiow at Salt U ke.

the Methodl.st church Monday af
ternoon with 16 membem present. 
Tlie meeting wus preceded by the 
U.sual covered dish hincheon. F. C. 
Marhier spoke on "Tho Doings of 
Congress;" remarks were also made 
by Dr. P, Kennlcott.

Mrs. Charles Holt, Son Jose, 
Calif., arrived in Hagerman the past 
week for a month’s visit with her 
husband.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnson of Berke
ley, are visiting at tlie home of 
their son, George Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Kennlcott 
lid family moved into the John 

Hustings re.ildence southeast of 
Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clea Prince moved 
Haturdny from tlie Pojm Service sta
tion Into tlie Wllsoi) rt'sldcncc.

Mr. ond Mrs. Georgo Keuter. 
daughters, ErnesU and Elhel, and 
son. Joe. of Twin Falls, moved to 
lliigerman Mny 1. Mr. Keuter has 
IcaAcd tlie Pope Hcrvlce ntatlon and 

ibins for the coming year.
'n ie  Btnlf cluMcn recently for next 

yenr’a "liarnncle Blab" will be 
m ed a  Woodhrnd, editor; Margaret 
.Iran Ilenndl, anslstaiu editor;

N o m in a te d  as A ss is ta n t 
S e cre ta ry  o f  C o m m e r c e

tlon of Rich
ard C. Patter, 
son. Jr., of New 
York to bo as
sistant s c  c  r c- 
liiry o f  com- 
mcrcc has been 
sent to the Sen
ate by Presi
dent liooscveU. 
Pnllerson suc- 
ceetls E r n e s t  
Draper, rcccnt- 
ly named to tlio 
F e d e r a l  R e- 

lervo Boord,

Helen Abbott, business manager; 
Jean l>ar/>iinr., . linilc<Mi"i; Hill-' 
Moore, sporl.i; Winifred Hull and 
Edna i'enfoM. riRws; Nirt J.ni,<i,i 
and T.llilaa PiiKinlre, iir.Kiir.-.na-i-.i; 
Ella Man Fallln, special features;

I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  f in d  o u t  

h o w  g o o d  w h is k e y  u sed  

t o  t a s t e . . . j u s t  try

... „  '''•ENDEI) w h is k e y  
P l.C o d «N o.222 q t.C o < l«N o;221

On Hall at BlaU Hlorw
M |>r*or, BteMUA Whbkay. M% grain neutral fplrita. 

DtaUUerfc Inr,. N. Y.

Donette Barbgl, Helen Leach and 
Francis Allen, typists; Anita Cady, 
Vivian Sant, advertiblng managers; 
Alvin Janoushck and Arleta Dal- 
<luL->t, artlstii.

Mrs. Leland Green and infunt 
fJaiiKhler, Beverly Ann, retiinicri to 
their home from the Wendell hM- 
pltai Sunday.

Mrs..Otis Hobbs of Elko, Nev.. Is 
staying at tlio home of her iiarenUi 
Mr. and Mrs, Georgo Hulme, Her 
mother, who recently undrrwgnt a 
major operalJon In the 'fVJti Kiili.t 
hospital, U reported Improving at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wlcklund 
returned l^inidiiy from a wcek'« vl.sit 
with reliUlvt's in Halt Lake Clly and 
Brigham Clly. Ulal.,

' Charles Blackhart received first In 
history and second in geography In 
the Acholastic meet held In Oooding, 
April 33.

Dully E%cepl Nnndayl
1:00 2:00 P. M........... 1 5 <
2:00 to d:00 I*. M. ..............  2 0 C
0:00 (o  10:00 1'. M. . 2 S e

Klddlen 1 0 ^  Anytlnir
UNCLU JOK-K’U

• 3 3 X 1
T O D A Y  & 'I’O.^JOHHOWl

Fnim 1:00 I*. M.

N e w to n  B a k e r  S ch oo l
CLEVElLAND W.R)—School board 

member Alfred A. Benesch, associ
ate of the late Newton D. Baker, has 
proposed tliat a Cleveland high 
school bfl named after the wartime 
secretary of war.

Charging assault, Mary EtefM 
Spann, 21, oite-tlme “ Sveelbearl 
o f  the Republican party,”  and »  
film actreai, filed n i t  In Lot An
geles for five million dollar dam- 
a g o  against Milton Beecher, 32, 
a  stadiolnusio director.

T h i  origbial game of bridge 1* 
believed to have started In Russia.

Declaring that only In the Unit
ed liU les could he find founda
tions o f  life neasurlng up to hla 
personal yiewi, Thomas Mann, 
above, self-exUed German Nobel 
prize winner fo^ literary achieve
ments, told a Cleveland, O., au
dience that he would soon .take 
ont American cltlsenshlp, paper*. 
Tn the UnlUd SUte* Mann will 
write the - conciirding volume of 
his best-selling. “Jowph’' novels, 
based on the Biblical naaratlve.

M a r r ia g e  O ffe r
BAN JOSE. Cnllf, (UPJ-Hnrdly 

had he won a $s,000 Judgment In 
court, when Jay McCabe rccelved 
proposal of,marriage, su opportun
ity to invest It In a salt mine, and 
a holf-ow ncr offer In a device for 
blowing up balloons. The marriage 
offer came in the form of an ulti
matum with a week's time limit for 
a dcclslort'.

E d u c a to r  50 Y e a rs
BERKELEY, C alif. (U.R)-Dr. Ar- 

Mln O. Lcuschner, Intematlonaily 
known astronomlst, and Jiead of the 
astronomy department of the Uni
versity of California, will soon com- 
plcto hla 48th year of teaching. This 
la the longest record of sen-lce of 
any member of the Berkeley faculty.

Patriarch isTi-UUe of dignitaries 
In the Armenian. Ethiopian, Q rert 
and Maronlto churches.

MALTA BEEF CLUB 
At a recent club meeting the Raft 

River Baby Beef club reorganized 
for Ita third year of 4-H bcsf club 
work under the leadership of A. D. 
Nyc, Malta. Leader Nye I.h a former 
club member and l.n doing some out- 
Ktandlng Hereford bn-cding and 
feeding on hh  own raiirii. ~  

Club officers and jjwmbcrs for 
thla year arc Duano Hutchin.-son, 
president; J. D. Hutchinson, vice- 
president; Jim Hitt, secretary; Wll 
mer Parke, reporter; Ed Hitt, Dalo 
Smith,-Shirley Hitt, Billy Hitt and 
David Hutchinson.

Mahogany, found extensively tn 
Nicaragua and Hnndiiran. l.n nun of 
the most valuable tropical woods,

OIDAHO0
HE KNIFED THROUGH 

A KIllER’S NET
to  w in  Hi» girl ho lovocH

■riouis
r  I S H A R A  RIAD

DHCUNDEN'J.C.NUOO<T 
iHiitA i i o M i i r .  lOiiRr omta

01)11 C A N d
HtrUI ~ N ovrllr  - New.

iS T A R T S  S U N D A Y !^
T h e  Y e a r ’ s M o s t  W id e ly  D iscu ssed  P ic tu re !

EZEBEL
•W U nPlHir

— ORPHEUM TH EA TR E^

USr-MMinE H EK ( U a B
n m m g r m f f M

•  A t  l u t i  Here'a the tire  tha t h*« BVER Y- 
T H IN O  i t  takes fo r real /lYo-savinrf protection 
on any road, wet or dry. curved or Btraight. 
U n til you 've fe lt the G R IP  o f th is deep-grooved 
Life-Saver Tread on a wet road you’ll never 
know w h a t the word "STO P’'  reoiiy nicanB. 
U n til you 've fe lt thia wider, fla tte r tread HUQ  
all roads and curves w ith  a rood-clinging ride, 
you ’l l  never know what real d riv ing accurlly 
can mean. See us today ubout Silvcrlowna for 
you r car.

ST A R T S SIINDAYI

MMiy TIRES COST MORE BUT^
N oom n m cA ri  

CAN GIVETOU t h i s  
T ^ o-W A V  PROTECTION

m m ir SKIDS M o) 
BLOW-OUTS I

COlDtNPLY

Q K T  T H E

THRILL
O F  A  L I F E T I M E
•  The ncit rainy day, eeoM 
ill f<;r a h —  demonilratlon 
ride on the new Qoodrkli 
SUvcrtownt with the Llfl»- 
8«ver Tread. Youll ie« the 
dllTerence —you’ll feel tht 
dlfffrence-you'll thfltl to 
the eatra •eeurltV of the 
"SUvrttown atop."

*<*'GooddA SAFETY Sil̂ erijotffi
UFE-SAVER TREAD......G01.DEN PLY BlOW-Wr WOTegTMHt

Barnard Auto
P H O N E  164

K M
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Action to spcDior tht Mcona u -  
‘̂ nutl btnd dtnec. to nUe fun(U for 

th« KImbwljr hltb Mhool btnd, hid 
btm t»k«) tod»r by tbe Kimberly 
Ooounereikl club.

llM.dADM wui b« h«ld Frioy,
KUjr M. ProeeMU wlU b* pt»e«d 
ta iht tend trtuurr «<tb oo ipeel- 
no •'•M-mMklni" but prebtbly to* 
wtrd purehAM of niw or kddlUoiu] 
unlforau.

OammittMmen »ra L, A. Thoouj. 
•tfhool lupurtntcndont. ehalrmui;
R, H. D«nton. Buold Hov«, Oirl 
R ld fm y  and WtlUr auuthur,

■ ir. Dwt<« WUI be In charge ol gen- 
eral Uclwt Min, »nd Hore will 
htadle pabUclty- end will «fd on 
the program.

A twelve«plece band vUl pity for 
the benefit dance. Committeemen 
indicated today that the matter of a 
trip ior the b u  not been 
brought up for the preetmt year.

Other aeUon taken yeiterday by 
. the-Commercial club indicated that 

Kimberly will become the beit* 
equipped town in Twin FalU county 
u  &r aa tennis couru are con
cerned, and one of the beat in wuth 
central Idaho. OUe club decided to 
spoMor *  WPA project which will 

’ seek to aecure approval for building 
01 fMr tenait <cdurt« on the high 

-achool playgroundj. The community 
already b u  one aiphalt court.

ItanU project committeemen are 
Ur. Banton, Mr. Ridgeway and Uer< 
via OUl.

I D E C L O

The theology lesson waa given 
Tuesday at the Relief toclety mNt> 
ing. The subject was “Christ'S Sec
ond Coming" and w u presented by 
Miss Rachel LewU.

Mrs. Don Wlleoi u d  daughtar, 
Bethea, left Wednesday for Idaho 
PaUs where they wlU Join Mr. WU* 
cox, who b u  employmint there, 

r  - ^  Fift, Brigbam Olty, shipped 
a carload of Mttto to Ogdeo.

Day ip tti th« put WNk tt  
X«T» Hot Sprlnn Uklcg trwtaent 

Mr. and -K n . Kcm  Higley went 
to Boise McDday to attend the 

-  -mduatiai-.MtRdstft At.
'  "  I nun  lua Auihphdoaus bCBltet «  

OkenoD gn id ttM
___________
graduate of Dm Io bl|b MbooL 

^ -M bnW eQ e-W afdrW he-heM peB l 
the past month vialtlai friiads At 
Z^ytra, Utah, returned home Set* 
u r ^ .

WUUftm MfttldoK bas purehaMd 
and aored to the old Parks plaM 
north of Dado and J. Nitdles and 

' ffdttOjr la v i punbiNd thi ftnn 
vaatcd by Mr. MkUoek.

Grim Home-Comiiog in Tokyo

The eonteot « f  each ef these boiee wa« eiwe »  man. Tba photo abowa part ef an awetetne .
Jeavlnf • JapaoMe troopship with 4M naU  white boxea eaeh oeetainlng the aahea «f tk, Jspaotee soldier 
who loat liU life In Nippota's campaign la China.

FEl
;

OLENNB FSRRY. May 6 (Special) 
—Mias Mildred Dixon, muAlc in- 
stn otor  o f  the high kIiooI this 
week reoelYsd favorable crUlcUms 
of the Judges on the work done by 
vocai groups competing in the south- 
wsstam dlitrlot music festival nl 
Nampa*'April 33 and 3S.

UnUka the usual procedure, rat< 
rere not flrsn  in oompetltion

____ the otber schooU entered in
the meet. Xnataad, fltaniey Teel, 
ttie erltio for a ll vocal numbers, gave 
oonttruetiTC crIttelBn.

l o  th* joto divlalaai unoffJcial 
retintt were: lopru io , very good; 

-sopnmo, w y  good, and bart-
____ aMaUiBU.-Tbe -boys’ QUarUt
rfttod very good, and the girls' trio.

the mixed quArtet.. The girls' glco 
dub, the only lArge group to be 
entered from  here, was rated ex- 
Mlirnt,

' Vifaro rerUfiser for lawns and 
buubbety. also g u d n  fertiUter. ph. 
I ll Twin rails reel *  fee Co. -adv.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPMCVM
Now showing .-v" Adventures of 

M arco Polo.”  Qary Cooper.

R o x r
Frl., Bat.—"Heroes of the Alamo,” 

Lane Chnndler.

IDAHO
Frl., eat.~"M ldnlght Intruder," 

Louis Hayward.

Feriy Scouterg 
To Hold Session

OIXNNS FTOBY, MM «  ( e p « l« ll  
— All Boy Scout executives and 
faUiers of Boy Scouts, are urged to 
attend the special meeting to be 
held at U-.e high school building at 
3:30 p. m. dunday.

This meeting, and Kveral otliers, 
will be held to Impress the Impflrt* 
ance of Boy ficout work on the 
parents. Several speakers will be 
present.

The Jabot, now a part o l women's 
wearing apparel, formerly was the 
ruffle on the front of man’s shirts.

HELD IN l E H
JEROidS. May 6 (epecJalJ-Thlr. 

ty-six children were given attentloa 
for phyalo al defects at the Jerome 
county pre-school round-up clinic, 
sponsored by the local P.-T, A. in 
cooperation with the chUdrfn'a bu
reau or the department o f  health, 
last week.

A  number of Immunlcatlons were 
lyen by local physlcrDos for both 
Iphtheria and small pox. and sug> 

gesUone were made for tonsUectomy 
operalloni, and adonoldi. Denial 
c u e  was suggested by dentisU aid
ing In the clinic for some o f  ths 
cliUdren.

Assisted In the round-up by & 
number o f  the local physicians and 
denUsU were the Jerome county 
public health nurse, ana two nurses 
(rom the Twin Falls health unit as 
well as a numbcr-of members of the 
P.-T. A. Each pre-school child who 
completed the cilnlc was given o îlp 
by the examining doctor showing 
the medical attention -needed to 
make him physically fit before he 
enters schoot iaU rsil.

Miss Harriet Russell, Jerome coun- 
ty public health nurse wUi be en
gaged next in  meeting with a com
mittee of the antl-T. B. association 
at Jerome county this lAek In ar- 
rangmg and making definite ptan« 
tor a number of children in this 
county to attend the McClusky 
health camp at Buhl which will 
open in'June.

F e rry  H ig h  S ch o o l 
Issu es  P u b lica tio n

i OLENNS PBBBY, May 6— (Spe
cial)—A good deal of excitement 
was caused in tho higll school li£t 
week when the first high school an
nual, ‘ 'The TrBll Blazor." was de
livered. T h e  book, nttracllvcly 
bound in a black and -saBC-green 
cover, was received from the pub- 
ILshers Frldsy. The work was dono 
by Graves arid Potter, lithographers, 
of Pocatello.

The work on (ho annual was 
largely done by the editor, Pllftr 
Dobaran. She waa assUted by 
Evonne Cline, Louis Mooney, Joe 
Case and Kenneth rromel. Mr. 
Wemer was advisor or the puWl- 
cation.

G L E N N S  F E R B Y  1

Mr. and Mrs. 81m CoIUns and B. 
T. Smith have gone to Detroit. Mich., 
to attend tba annual convention of 
railway engineen. Before returning 
home they wlU vl«Jt ]n Chicago and 
New Tork.

A daughUr was bom AprU 3ft to 
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Clouty at the 
Ijirson putem lty home.

Moose lodge will hold a special 
meeting Tuesday In tlie Community 
hall. A number ot-condldates will be 
initiated by the Boise degree and 
drUl uam . Refreshaionu v/IU be 
served after the sesuon.

U n . L. F. IhgersoU wUl be hostess 
at a publlo card party Tuesday at 
8 p. m. by the ladles of tho Episcopal 
gilUd. Both bridge and &00 wlU be 
-  ed.

ember* o t Chapter Z, PS.O. bU- 
ierhood, met Tuesday at tho home of 
Mrs. T . E. Wilson, Hammett. Talks 
were given by Mrs. J. T. aeorge on 
the PhlUppJnes. Mrs. E. L. Belmore 
on Mexico, and Mrs. Chrla O. Jord- 
Ing on China.

Final meeting of tlje Olcnns Ferry 
P.-T. A. will be held Monday at 8 
p. m. at th'e high, school for the 
installation of offlcerr Exhlbiu wUl 
be held In the grade and high school 
rooms.

Mr. and M rs.-Elwood Rinehart, 
Seattle, are to. visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rinehart. Married 
April 30. they are on their honey
moon. They will return the last of 
the week to SeatUe where Mr. Rine
hart la employed at the Boeing Air
craft company plant.

Ferry Round-Up 
Set by P.-T. A.

OLEHNa FERRV. May «  (Special) 
—ITie Olehns Ferry P.-T. A. will hold 
Its annual sununer round-up for 
pre-school children In the home eco
nomics rooms In the high school 
Saturday, May 14, from 10 n. m. to 
noon.

The purpoee of tho round-up is to 
check the health o f  the children. 
Both Doctors DavLi. and Snyder 
win be present to conduct (he ex
aminations.

The results o f  the exnmlnations 
WlU be given to tlio child's patents 
so that they niay bo chocked dur
ing the summer monfhs before 
school starts again in the fall.

constltuM  a land-office bualnesa u  
h u n d r ^  o f motorists hocked to the 
aasessor's office to obtain their 193S 
plates.

Saturday, Uie flna! day. there 
were 380 plates sold, boosUng the 
toU l to 1940 passenger plates, IIS 
farm truck, 80 private, and I j  com 
mercial licenses.'

ITie total, however, did not reaeb 
that ot last year when 3300 paa- 
senger plates were sold. Aaaeasor 
Herb Love believes that If thd pres
ent rush continues for a few more 
days Uie sales this year may top 
thoso o f  I ft l .

S A L E O F G O i lN e  
IICEI

F o r e s t  S u p e rv iso r  
SpeaK s a t  J e ro m e

JEROME, May o (Special)—Cur
tis Price, supervisor of the M ini- 
doka forest, with headquarters at 
Burlsy, displayed a group o f  tbre« 
pictures at the Jerome CIvIo club 
Tuesday. The pictures, valuable for 
their educational qualities, wsre on 
the habits ot the beaver, big game 
in the forests, and how the forest 
service acts toi presene them.

Quests o f  the club Included mem' 
bers from the Grandview, Eldora
do Heights. Westfield and Appleton 
clubs.

A  solo was given by Lenore W at
kins, with Miss Osmanson M com - 
panylng at ttw piano, followed by a 
solo sung by Jim Davis, which was 
rated second in competition 
Ooodlng recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wllllan} M el- 
ser, Mrs. E. E. Connor, Mrs. Dean 
Ellis and Mrs. A. L. Dewhlrst.

R e s id e n t  o f  B o ise  
P a y s  J e ro m e  F in e

JEROME, May fl (apecl.D — 
Threo orresta wero made this week 
for dlsturblntr tho pcacc. P . E. 
Stoddard o f  Boise w«s brought be
fore Police Judge Clark T . Stanton 
and was fined W.OO and was dls- 
chorgcd.

Tw o others were also fined the 
same amount and allowed to g o  to 
their homes.

T K lM B E g L Y  T
. Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Hove are 
moving into the Tloyd Wtiam bouse 
which has been recently remodeled.

Oarl Rldgway spint tbe PMt 
week-end in Salt Lake City on busi
ness.
. Mr. Bachelor, owner of the Eu
gene Beauty shop in Twin FilU, 
tias moved his family here from 
Boise and is occupying one o f  the 
houses owned by Helen O'Connor.

Several soft ball teams are blni; 
organized In various sections of 
town. For thia year at least they will 
conflnovthelr games among them
selves.

Tiie Juniors will entertaln'ths high 
school seniors at the annual lunlor- 

ils eve-

T halltii’s

D a x i

No crreafer frlijufe caa 

i>e paid a molhtr tbaa 

to SttfOHT upoa b*r a 

genti/n* adotvtioo oad 

feocfer  lo V 9 l  To all 

mothtta WB txttod tb» 

klndUm and moat riv* 

ereat g n e lia g t .

i n  p d r ^ p o l i c y t

S t t o i o A Y  GIFT 
FOR YOU!

W . R . P r ie b e , th e  P io n e e r  Jew eler, 
c e le b ra te s  h is  30th  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
w ith  a b l e . . .

AUCTION
SALE

. . .  o f  D ia m on d s, w a tch e s , s ilverw are , 
je w e lry , h o llow a re , c lo c k s , n ovelties , 
le a th e r  g o o d s , g la ssw a re ,— a n d  h u n 
d re d s  o f  item s t o o  n u m e ro u s  to  m en - 
tion t

1 9 3 8
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

RATE
REDUCTION

I am  not going o u t o f  b u i ln c u  b u t h ave  

Becared t  com plet« Jc w o lry  ■toclt fo r  cash  

a t  a  low  prlco and am  g o in g  to  com bine It 

w ith  m y  r tg u la r  a tock  an d  o f f e r  fo r  auc
tio n  s a lt  to  th *  h lg h ta t  b id d er.

W . R , PR IB D K .

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY, MAY 7th 
2 P. M. and 7 P. M.

A n d  T w o  S a le s  D a ily !

^ “ F R E E " ~ “
D ia m on d  r in g  g iv e n  a w a y  
F R K E  ea ch  d a y . H u n d red s  o f  

o th e r r g ift s  -

B u y  Y o u r  G ra d u a tion  G ift s  N ow  at 
Y o u r  O w n  P r ic e

W. R. PRIEBE
—  T h e  P io n e e r  J e w e le r  ■— 

280 M iUn A v e .  Sou tly

To Give You the Lowest 
Possible Rates That Will 
Still Permit Good Service
Eleven years of repeated reductions in yo u r e lectric  rates! 

2 2  separate reductions since 1927! Ta x e s  h a v e  increased 

d u rin g  th a t t im e -tre m e n d o u s ly . O u r  taxes now  take 2 2cen ts 

of every dollar W8 receive from  our custoiners. O u r  payrolls 

have g ro w n — w ages have ke pt pace w ith  o u r em ployes' in

creased liv in g  costs. B ut, th ro u g h o u t, we have m aintained 

an u n v a ry in g  p o licy—

T o  glY* ou r cu ito m c ri th« lo w ast p o M ib U 'r a tti  

th a t  will itill p « rm it u t to  to  m ain tiln  

1  h igh itan d ard  o f  • • r v i c * .

T h is  p o licy  Is responsible fo r  the  $  10 0 ,0 0 0  rate  reduction  ef

fective  A p r il  3 0 -a n d  for the 2 2  re d u ctio n s In eleyen years 

th a t now  save o u r custom ers m ore  th a n  $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  a year. I t  

has b ro u g h t a b o u t electric rates th a t are A M O N G  T H E  

L O W E S T  IN  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T O D A Y .  A n d  we trust 

th a t the years to  com e w ill see e le c tric  rates still lower.

I D A H O  Y P O W E f t
F eBctM cau.X iii^i So MUCH-Costs So  U T T L E I
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C r C t e
, Early Class- O fficer,

1̂ 0 Address Seniors
G reetings from  the Twin Falls high school class o f  1913—  

w hich  has fou r sons and daughters In the clasB o f  1988— will 
be extended to this year’s graduates by  Mra. H arry Benoit, 
sccretary-treaBurer o f  the 1913-group, a*.4)nc o f  th e 'fe a 
tures o f  .the P.-T. A . banquet fo r  the 193B graduates May 
18 at I. 0 .  0 .  F. hall.

The 0rccUnB6 will also mork the 
obaervftnce of tlic 25tli anniversary 
for tlifi clasa o f  181S—first grcwp of 
bcnlora to graduate from the pres
ent high school building after at- 
tflndlng clasMS In that structure for 
a full year. v.

Mrs. BenoTt U llic only officer of 
111* anniversary clasa who still re- 
sldCB InTtt-lri Falls. She will addrew 
the 1938 graduates on behalf of Uic 
1913 gro\ip and Its other offlcer»—
Carl Hoag, Orland, Calif., president, 
nnd MTS. Merlin Batlcy, LaOrandc.
Ore.. who was vice president.

The 1913 group contained 48 mem
bers. of whom '23 were boj-s and 33 
Klrls. This year's graduates, to whom 
Mrs. BcnoU will extend the anni
versary greeting.’', number about 200.

> ( ■ > { ■ *
STAFF OF CLUB 
MONOBED BV MEMBERS 

Tlie retiring officers of. the Salmon 
aocla l'c lub were presented with a 
gift yesterday afternoon by tlio new 
.st«ff nt a meeting of the group at Uic 
home of Mrs. Mildred Paiilson.
T^’cnty-threo memljera and guesU.
Mrs. Opal Peterson. Mrs. Lena 
Brook£, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Bright 
were present.

Mrs. 'ValenUnc. new president, 
ronclucted the bailnew session and 
rrcelved the prize for the best roll 
call response. Mrs. Morrbon wa-s 

• olected to membership, l l i c  group 
drew names for new Mnishlne Pals.

Mrs. Ethel Martell prc.sented the 
progrnm nnd conducted conte.it.? 
won by Mrs, Mildred Fuller.

RefreshmcnLn were .served by the 
lio. t̂e.'s.

¥ ¥ ¥
LODGE GROUP 
ATTENDS MEETING 

Mr's. Neva Deer entertained mem
bers of the Degree of Honor lodge 
last even ing 'll ther home and after 
R brief buslnea ssesalon Drlce Evan* 
presented the program.

Hilt number* were "Whither Amer
ica?" jind a humorous reading. “ Lit
tle Boy Brew." Mra. Walt«r Turner 
told of her experiences during the 

— two-monUis—*l>o rcgrnlly flpcnL-lli 
the Bay Cities of California.

IWfreshmtnta were served by Mr*.
'IMrner and Miss Marlnn Turner.

TALK ON CUUBCIIK8 ,
MABKB GUtLD PBOGBAM 

Mrs, R, L. PlemeUel presented the 
program yesterday afternoon at the 
meeting of Aacenslon Episcopal 
RuUd held at the home of Mrs. T. 
p . McAtee. Her talk was on In- 
tcresthii old churches Mid she 
stressed some she viewed on a re
cent trip to Vlrglhla and Dclawave.

4 fter the meeting Mrs. McAtee 
served rcfresliments.-

»  ¥ V
QUILTING 
HELD BY GROUP 

E lgh t«n  ■ memser* of the Com* 
munliy Ladles’ Aid society and two 
guests, Mrs. Old McCtowell and Mrs. 
E. Hickman, attended this week'

Members spent the afternoon at 
quilting. It was decided that the next 
meeting will bo held May 18 with 
Mrs. Robert Booth.

¥ ¥
NEW OFFICERS 
NAMED BY LEAGUE

New staff o f officers for the 
Catholic Womens league elected 
yesterday nftemooii nt the meet
ing at the parish hall Includes Mrs. 
Frank K leflner.. Jr., re-clcctod 
prvlclent: Mra. Dave Lopct, first 
vice president; Mrs. Joe LeCialr, 
second vlco president; Mrt. C. L. 
Smltli, recording secretary; Mrs. Joe 
Burks, financial secrotary; Mrs. 
Clara Pullman, IreaBiirer; Mrs. Ju
lian Roy. corrc.spondlng*secrelBry; 
Mrs. Margaret Armour, auditor.

Prayer opened the meeting and 
Mrs. Kleffner presided. Program 
numbers were a paper on "The Life 
o f  the Blessed 'Virgin" by Mrs. Fred 
Beckwith: a reading by Betty Cun- 
nlngton. and a discussion of the 
accomplishments of various leagues 
In the diocese by Miss Chapman, 
Tacoma, Wash.

Refreslimenta were served by Mrs. 
Kleffner. Mt%. J. M. Pahan and 
Mrs. Burks, members of the hostess

 ̂Calendar
Twin r* Il8 chaptir, D. A, R,. 

wUl m H t Monday t t  1 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. A. R, scott, 
Hansen. Mentbers wishing trans
portation are a^ked tp call Mrs.
L. L. BrtokanrldKe.

^ ¥ ¥ ¥
MAT LUNCHEON 
ATTENDED B Y  80CIETV

This year's annual May lunchcon 
of the- Presbyterian Ladles' Aid 
society, one o f  the oiit.standing 
social events p f  Its calendar, was 
arranged yesterday afternoon at the 
church parlors and covers were 
laid Tor 125 women of the church.

A clever Dutch theme wa.s fol
lowed In the decorations which fea
tured bowls of tulips and green 
windmills. Mrs. J. F. Johnston was 
In charge Of tha decorations which 
also Included lilacs and fruit bio.?- 
soms. Junior high school home 
economics puplla of Mis.i RuUi 
Johnson served. I

The protftam Included as mu.ilcal 
numbers "M arch" by Hewett pUyrd 
as a piano QUartot,.by Mrs. Maxtnr 
Bacon. MIM Barbara Sutclltt, Mis.', 
Lucille Tinker and Miss Betiy 
Lyncs; "March Mlllialre." Schu
bert, played by M lu  Marilyn Brlzee. 
Miss Arlfne Tencklnck and MIhs 
Mona Griffith, and "My Mother Bid.-; 
Me Bind My, H air," Haydn, and "A 
Heart T h t f i  Pree,'' Robyn, sung by 
Mrs. Oren Boone.

o t^ e i numbert were.presented by 
studenta o f  the high school dra
matics department under the direc
tion of Mias Florence Rees and In
cluded three aklts lllustratlnK styles, 
In propoaals, "Courting In M odem ; 
Times." Miss Jeanne Robinson. Mls.s 
Fayo Bluyter, Jim Lundy and Ralph 
Eaton: "A-Courtln.’ " in verse. Ml.v, 
Jean Bchwendlman and Bert Sweet. 
Jr., and "A  Pfcpoeal in Orandma’.s 
Day," Miss Wltma Atkins, MLv; Eu- '■ 
genla Elder, tw n  Thometz and Louis i 
Heltter.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTESSES GIVE 
BRIDGE LUNCHEONS'

Mrs. Cliarlcfi B. Beymer and Mrs. 
A. e. Gilbert were hostesses yester
day afternoon 'and Wednesday at 
two bridge luncheons of a series 
Riven at the Beymer home on Tentl»» 
avenue north. Luncheon wiw served 
nt quartet tnblei and on both days 
five tables of contract were at play. 
A spring theme prevailed In all ap
pointments,

PrUes on Wedneeday were won by 
Mrs. R. li. Plemelsel m d  Mra. Stur
geon McOoy and yesterday by Mrs. 
Roy Read and Mrs. R. L. Roberts. 
Mra. Thelma Dayley, Oakley, a house 
guest at the Beymor home, wn.̂  pre
sented with a guest fnvor,

¥ ¥ ¥
AID SOCIETY 
GIVES LUNCHEON.

Methodist E^ilscnpiil Uiclle.s' Aid 
society entertained.120 women ye.i- 
lerday afternoon at a Scowcroft 
lunoheon with Division No. 8 aa hos- 
lesa. Mrs. W. R. Chase wa.i rhnlr- 
iiiikii.niiil urniMKomentA were bv 
,Mi.v W. A. Fop nml Mrs. Roy Kv.iiis.

Tables wtri! trimmed v/ltli sprliig 
liouqiieU for tlic luncheon and afler- 
wtirdii tho group heard & short talk 
hy Fred Lathiim. Mr. A. R. O.v 
(rnj)dpr conducted the buslnew sps- 
slnn and Mrs. F. !■:. Sanders led the 
(Ipvntlnns,

'llip nniiuiil ,liini' luiirlwon wll] he 
kUtii .llilir J, It un.1 driUlcO.

¥ ¥ ¥
PROGRAM MARKS 
ODD FELLOWS PARTY

A  c l c v ^  varied program was a 
feature last evening of the annual 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow dlnnet' ar
ranged at the hall. Dancing and 
cards followed.

Tl!e 150 members and their guests 
paid brief trlbuto to the Inte Wil
liam Hoops, member of the organ- 
liatlon. • •

Music liioluded community Bing
ing accompanied by Mrs. Jennie 
Crowley and "The Sweetest Flower 
That Grows" and "Mighty Lak a 
Roso" sung by the Business and 
Professional Women's ctuartet, Miss 
Bcsile Carlson, Mrs. CrysUi Van 
Ausdeln. 'Mrs- Catherine Potter and 
Mrs.' Marian Dunn, accompanied by 
Miss Jo.'tcphlne Throckmortor, and 
two numbers by James Reynolds, 
accompanied by Mrs. O. P. Ducall.

quartet coiicliiclcd wlUj ••'Ilje 
Boat Song." A clever skit, "Courting 
lij the Old-Pashloned Way," was 
staged by Bert Sweet, Jr., and Miss 
Jean Bchwendlman.

Prizes at canls were received by 
Mrs. Annott Mohnken, brldKe: Mrs. 
I-Biiro Whitney, pinochle, and Mrs. 
Miigglo Holm, bridge keno. 17ie Odd 
Fellows orchostra provided muslo 
for (lancing.

Tlio committee in charge of tiis 
affair included Mrs. Jessie Vance, 
Mrs. Alice McDonald and" Mrs. Ella 
Young of Iho Hebekahn, and Mr, 
Row'clirri*. Vrrnnn Prrson'fUe and 
W. a, ’n ilrllrn . Odd Fellows.

KIMBERLY COUPI.E 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSAIIV I

Twin Falls friends were ijUere.Med - 
to learn of the (30th wedding an-1 
nlversary observance of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. N. R. Davis of Kimberly yc.'s*. 
terday afternoon at their home. A i 
family dinner was sen ’cd at J 
o'clock,

Mr. and Mrs. DavLs rccclveil n 
number' o f congratulatory tele
grams. letters, gifts and flowers. 
Mr. Davis was u  oq Jan. 30 and 
Mrs. JJavls was &0 ycar.  ̂ old on 
Jan, 21.

The table was centered with a 
thr«e-tlered ^veddlng cake and the 
rooms were trimmed with spring 
flowers. Only guesta other than 
members of tite famUy were Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Barnett, Twin Falls,

The couplc'c sons and daughters 
and their famUics who were present 
were;
— M rr-ftnd-M r6r-E .-C —Davis,- and 
Dale and Elizabeth Davis, and 
granddaughter. Judy ' Davis, Mur- 
taugh: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Farley, 
Hollister; J. D. Davis, Toppenlsh, 
Wash., Mr. and Mra. T . C, MsUon, 
Donnelly; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Davis 
and Lorna, Elalc, Junior and Jim
mie DavLs, Murtaugh: Ray Davl.s, 
Tncgma. Waah., and Willis DavU. 
Lewiston.

Other grandchildren and great- 
grand children attending .were Mr, 
sitid Mra. Clark Kielnkopf and Loycc 
Lee, Murtaugh: Mr. and Mrs. E, P. 
Browning and Chad and Janice. 
Murtaugh: Mr. and Mrs,, Alvin 

,Nonlcek and Bhirron Lee. Mur
taugh.

Thricc"Wed

Altbougli request for a grand jur> 
Investigation o f  Twin Falla county 
govemfnental »dmliii5tratlon loonu 
as one course which may result from 
the Pomona Orange's probe, at leas( 

.two other Bltematives might be 
.selected u  final procedure, It was 
htated informally here this after
noon by members of the Pomona In
vestigating committee.

, Otiicr courses of acUon which 
wpuld be open, tt was pointed ffJt, 
arc flllnR of possible criminal fic- 
llon.H against one or more county 
offlclal.^ or Introduction o f  civil 
proceedings asking dlsmls.sal of 
specific ptflcer,';.

Revealed in Evening Times
First revelation that the climax 

b  near In the Pomona’s county gov
ernmental Inquiry was made In thi 
Evening Time.H Thursday. The dis
closure announced that the six-man 
InvcstlgathiK committee, the Po
mona executive committee consist* 
Ing of masters of subordinate 
Granges, and County Attorney Ed* 
ward Babcock had staged a con
ference Wednesday at Babcock's of
fices. Twelve master.-! of subordi
nate Oranges were pre.sent, together 
with the Pomona mo-Mer and secre
tory. whO'arc also ex-offlclo nl*m- 
bers of the probe committee, and the 
four, appointed mrnibers of that 
committee.

A second meeting with Babcock 
will be held next week by the same 
group, and decision will made 
then on further proce<lure.

Strong Backing
More tliim 1,000 farmers are rep- 

re.srnted by the Orange chiefs now 
In the forefront of the Inquiry move. 
Strong cupport lias been evidenced 
in the Buhl and Twin Falls regions, 
and other sections of the county are 
alfo said unofficially Id be-solidly 
behind the movement.

The Pomona probe extended Into 
all county offices, and records In' 
every deparUnent were checked ck- 
haustlvely. Although the Investi- 
gntors liiformed the Pomona execu
tive committee that It had found 
"Irregularities,”  no announcement 
has yet been made officially as to 
the type o f  Irregularltlea or as to 
the divisions in which these have 
auertedly been uncovend.

STUDENT RECITAL 
PRESENTED BY INSTRUCTOR

Fourteen students of Mrs. W. O, 
Watts presented piano trio and solo 
numbers last evening at t  recital 
which was attended by parents and 
friends of the young arllstjt.

Tho two trloM Included Welden 
Clark, Fred Van Engtlen and 
Donald Voorhees. and Qene Oi* 
trander, Valeria Gates and Ann 
Parry, Soloists were Mary L<m 
Smith. Georgia DurgMi, Dirk Irwin, 
Ann Parry, M urgwei l>ovey, Weldon, 
Clark, Fred Van Cngelen, Luclen 
Voorhres, Donald Voorhees, Ruth 
Van Engelen, Gordon Flggo, Valeria 
Gates and Bill Watts.

MOTHER'S DAY 
PARTY AltltANOEl)

(luest-s wern honore<l yculcrdiiy 
aftomoon at tho Mother’s day party 
given by the Sunalilne Valley .club 
at the IdaJio Power auditorium with 
32 persons prrsrnt. A pink und 
white color scheme waa carried out

American*, including eite-iine 
frllow-worhert of her husband at 
(he Detroit Ford plant, may aoon 
see the former Grand DncheM 
Kira of Russia in the charming 
goirn 'she it wearing aboTC, if ahe 
and her husband. Prince Lonia 
Ferdinand, grandson of the Kal> 
ser, follow their announced tn- 
trntlon cf honeymooning In the 
UnlUd- a u t « .  Part o f  her trous
seau. the Schiaparelli guwn Is of 
white silk moussellne with deli
cate floral print in shades ot bloc.

I.ICHTS FOR WALKERS
YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.fi) — ••Pe

destrian lighta" have been iMtAlled 
here at bu/ ŷ downtown street ter
minals and uitcrsectlons. The ncw 

’alkers" lights between each 
change give pedectrlaiu a tlmo pe
riod to crois. The signals show "for 
a full pedestrian period" a combin
ation of red and amber lights, the 
sign for traffic to stop and pedes
trians to go. ^

WOMEN’S FEET GROWING 
6T.' LOUIS ai.m-womro-B • feet 

am getting larger. Records of 
large nhoo manufacturing company 
hertr revealed that the average f<lic 
of women's shw's has Increafed 
morn than a full slise In the lo^l 
decade. Styllst.i said the Increase 
Is dun partly to the trend toward 
more comfortable clothing, but prln* 
clpally became modern women w 
better fltleil when children.

P A m y N H A S  
M ACHINE U P SEIS

Suffering only s c r a t c h e s  î nd 
brulses-when-thelr car OYcrtumed 
>nd narrowly mlued hurtling down 
a 100-foot ravlne.-R. j .  Bchwendl
man. division manager for Utah Oil 
Refining company and president of 
the Chamber of Commerce lasI 
year., and G. A. Flnlayeon, Salt 
Lake Clly contilructlon superlnt«n- 
,flent for the same oil concern, were 
■ ■■ ccovercd here today.

neor-fau i accident occurred 
at 10:30 ft. ni. Thursday on U 
Mountain City graveled highway.

Only R bli{ rock which «topp< 
progress of the overturning machine 
stood between the men and the 100-  
foot drop o ff the rciajlway. Finlay- 
son. who was driving', said the loose 
gravel caused the car to skid.

The pair was helped out of the 
urcckcd machine by Ted Welker, 
al.w associated with the oil com
pany. Welker ^'as drlvmg behind 
ihcm  In a gasoline truck.

Imraedlateir following ~ thrir 
third wedding ecr«mony>-<hla 
time amid the pomp and eere- 
money of the Russlaii Orlhodo* 
church — sad-faced comic Stan 
Laaret and his comcly bride, II- 
liana Vera Shuvalova Laurel, 
demonstrated their affection.

Suburban
Churches

JtlMBERLY NAZASENE 
. o..&chaap, t 
I. Bible aohool. 
m, W orship.. Subject. "A 

tarcwcll Mc.s.snge." ^
■I p. m. -nie Rose Buds. /  '
7 p, m. N.Y.PS, Tlie cloalng up 

I the Reds and the Bhics. Final
covnita and points to be taken.

8 p. m. Special missionary service. 
Musical and special singing- 
numbers.

8 p. ni. WcdJiesdny. Prayer and 
praise cathvlni;,

MURTAt.-Qli COMTklL'NlTY 
W gar' L  White, minister 

) R. in. Special musical concert 
to bo given by tho o  cnppella choir 
of Ooodlng college under the direc
tion of Prof. Harris.

11 a. m. Church school with Supt. 
W.llllnm Llndau In charge.

8 p. ju. Junior league with Mr. 
Kellar in charge.

8 p. m .'^ p w ortli league devo
tional service.

day with •
prograiH. i M i t i ,  __ _
Serring, litri. LMria,
■Od Urt. Hulls.

r t u R  
James B«rr. p u tor

10 a', m. Sunday school. P . J. JUSb* 
flelach. superintendent.

11 a. m. M om lu  worship.
7 p. m. If. yT p. a. I& . - 

Kalbflelsch. president .
8 p. m. Evangelistic «enr1ces.
8 p. m..Thur8tlay, prayer meeUnf^—

D in n er  I
SAN FRANCISCO 

only necessary for Dominic Olo-' 
lino to ehuok under tht t«ble ft 
meal.which his wife had cookM 
fOT him In the hopes he-w oB liap—  
preclato It to Tnablc her ro g^ t '«  
divorce.

• S p u rn ed
ISCO WJ3 -  I t ?

EUEN CHURCH OF GOD 
Jlrown Martin, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday Khool. Mrs. I. 
Bcedfl. .Eupcrlutendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
8 p. ni. EvangclUtlc services.
8 p. ni. WcdncBdoy, prayer meet

ing.

C oe thousand National Airmail 
week buttons, purehued through the 
Chamber of Commerce for distribu
tion "by the local Camp Fire girls, 
will go on tale In Twin. Falls Just 
prior to May IS, the day inaugurat
ing the week. Ik was announced here 
this afternoon.

Th8 buttons wlU ba sold for 10 
cents eaeh and ekch individual girl 
selling them wlU b« permitted to 
keep the profiU whicb «UI io  to 
that Individual's camp fund. M n, 
W. A. Van Engelen, Camp Fire lead
er, pointed out that such t  move 
will tend to aid m on  girls being 
aasurad of attendance at the camp.

printed data concerning the week 
Tlhe laci in im r m iir u cs t i  "only 

thre* cents more."
Twin Fftlls' first airmail flight, 

from here to BoUe, will see Lionel 
A. Dean as pUot with 0 . A. Kclker, 
o f the Idaho Evening Times, as 
passenger. Tlie two will leave her* 
on May 19.

HANSEN COMMUNITY
F-tlgar L. White, minister 

J0 :1& a. m. Church school with 
Mrs. Ted Vaux In charge.

11:30 a. m. Special musical pro
gram to bo given by the a cappella 
choir of Gooding college.

8 p. m. Epworth Jcaguo devo
tional service.

Community council will m eet'at 
tho church on Thursday at 2:30 

I. with Mrs. Laycock In chargo 
of the devotions. This will be guest

SPECIAL!

G ive Y o u r  C a r  C lass 
' F o r  S p r in g  

W A S f f & G l ^ A S E  
JO B

FOR ONLY

$1.25
b r o w n i n g

A U T O  CO .

FOR PI,AY 'OR PARTY
PA'ITERN DOM •

Now that fliiinmer la on the way 
you’vn ndoiiblrdly discovered that 
your yoinig datighler needs more 
nrw friH-kn. Ho order Pattern 0014 
(rxlay and stltfh up thii cunning 
ilreu. I t  will be grand for the rest 
t>f thn Bchool icrm a«id will be a 
fuvorltn piny drenn right tlirnugh 
tlio Hiitiuner If yon innkn It ii[> In
I)rartl<'ul plnlcl «r u guy (lowerrd 
print. ... me stylo looks ador
able In a dolled SWISS or organdy for 
party wear. If It's to be for "Iwat,-* 
omit thn (-olinr and trim Uin bo<llce 
witli ribbon bows. Use dainty lace 
In oiiilinc tlin panels and to edgo
II)<> ]>ert Utile wlng-llko nieeves 
Complete Marlnn Martin Diagram
med Bew Cliart Included,

Pottw n MM may be ordered onlv 
In children's sites, 3, 4, 0. 8 and 10 
Ulu. • VIow B r«qulr.i IH j .r a i  
3(1 Itirh fabric, ,

Send nFTEBN C E N Tilncol 
KACII MARIAN MARTIN uiA 
lln .sure to write plainly 
HI7.K. NAME. ADDRBBIt.
HTYLK NUMDRR,

VOUIt CLOTIIEH PROBLEMN 
NOI.VUPI WRITE TODAY for ” ir 
NEW 8PRINQ BOOK OP PAT 
TKRNJji Look It over from oover to 
roverl Hco tlio wide variety of atiin- 
nlng, up-to-date clothes designed by 
Miirlaii Mftitlni 'ilien scttlo down 
and make a wardiubo fur yuursrU 
and tanilly. Kren a beginner will 
finil It easy to lurii mil clothes wl|)i 
a t r u e  nroftMloital look, BE 
NMART TlllN HPRINGt Order 
your copy of this hclpfnl pew Rook 
todayl PKICK OP BOOK MK. 
TEEN CENTB. pjuC K  OF PAT. 
TERN riFTEEN CE|7tR B o o k  
AND P A T T E R N  
ONLY TWENTY-PIVE OHNTtl.
. Bend your order to TJie Idaho 
Evenlni Tlmrs. i>atteni DepartmenL 
Twin Palls, Idfho.
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A G E H ^  DEFINITELY^^^^^  ̂ DERBY RACE
liTatidcs Trim Indian Xeaiff^XIne Gamers Tî be Gefs Jitters

World €hainp8 
Again Prove 
Hitting Power

<

8S,000Fans Jam 
Louisville for 
Kentucky Classic

ProbableTJerby^ineup
fco in s v n u ? . Ky.. M*r «  (U»—Here U the probable llnenp for the 

Keataehy Dcrbjr wblcb WM ffrtt n w  fn 1876 before m &«ndf«| e t  
spMUton:

B m w  Jotktr  Owner Probable Oddi
— J. fltcn t---------WlUUm Woodward .................... *.|
------„ L  Aadenfia _ .W » r » n  W rifht .......... — .... 4- j

D i o t e r ________ K . P e t m ___ WilUua DoPant, J r .------ } _____4.I
Mesow _______„ B .  Wotkm*?i_H. P. H eadier.............  *-’»

_ j .  Wetlrope-^Maxwell Howard . 
_ i  Arearo „ ^ H .  M. t-------

W a lt____ L. BaUtU — M. Sejmlck ..... -
Co-Sport ______ B. DottCT------BtH  fU end ... .. ..

............. _ .F . Faoit .....__WUUam O'Toole .
M w ta to  Eldte..A. Eobert»n..„Mr«. E. V. Mar* -

6-1
S-L

15-t
30-1
j « - l
30-1

B r^ E N ftT  I ^ : ^ O B E
LOUISVILLE, Ky., M ay 6 (U.R)— Ten horses and 85,000 

racing fans were assembled in derbytown today fo r  the 64th 
running o f  the Kentucky classic and nearby, more « o n -  
aplcuous than ever, was Stagehand, the winter-long favorite 
w ho will not run.

"H e’s sick," said Earle Sande, Stagehand’s  trainer, his 
_____________I voice shaking, “ and I  love

Box^Score
JA N K M S II. BEOWNS U  

St LouU »b r blHrr York ab r h 
J 0 lOWMtU................

I

Mac Makes Test Race Around Kentucky 
DerBy Track^He’s Fagged Out!

Br HENBT UeUQCOBK
LOUI9VILLE. Kjr.. May 6 (UJ9 

_H ow  does it feel to run In the 
•Kenlucky derby?

Today. whiJe th« dew «tU] w^s 
on the blue grass and the Juleps 
on my breath. I. Keniy UcLemore 
(PrecUcd Colt. 31, by RaUroad 
Tracka out ot Georgia) ran a full 
mile and one quarter on^the 
Churchill Downs track where the 
d er^  will be raced Saturday.

Ignoring the questioning glan
ces of clockeri. stable hands, 
guards, and Jockeys. I went to the 
head of the chute where the derby 
is started, and p^wed the brow:i 
earth with patent leather shoes. 
A guard's yell of “ what the devil 
are you doing?" eerved as my 
starting bell and I  was off.

I  moved to  Ihe rail 
tely, figuring I  might need It be
fore I  got around, and started 
the run down past the grandstand.

Guards continued <0 yell and roy 
conscience, which was riding me. 
put me under restraint as I  passed 
the Judges stand^the first time 
Inylng slightly off the pace.

Alrpndy my weight was begin
ning to toll. At the first turn I 
went wide and hit a soft spot. Re> 
slstlng A temptation to lie down 
Id It I spurred myself with a 
jagged aspirin tablet I  found In 
(lie (jocket o f  my ‘'slJks" and «tag- 
grrcd . Into the backstretch. It 
looked eleven miles long and I 
wondered if the saying 1 heard* 
since childhood—"McLemore colts 
can't go a distance"—was true.

1 passed a docker apd he tore 
another page- off his calendar.

Then I remembered a turf say
ing I had heard a thousand times 
—•'Ho was so good he lust walked 

Jjome."
I  siflrted walking.
As I moved Into the stretch I 

cursed n£'self for all the harsh

things I  had said about horses 
who quit. And it was there, a quar
ter of a mile from the finish, that 
I first really appreciated what It 
means for B'horse to run the der
by distance'in two minutes and 
a.fraction.
jTv was exacUy 45 minutes after 

I  tjrokc from 'Uie barrier that I  
paMCd the finish line, on all fours. 
I Piangered to a veterinarian who 
iJlasnosed my case an: bowe^ ten
dons. spread hoof, thrush, pulled 
llgnments, weafy withers, slipped 
stifle, fatigued fetlocks, and a 
quarter crack.

The vet said he did not think 
r would be tn eondilion io' run 
again before the Kentucky Col
onels dinner tomorrow night, and 
only then if I  were "fired."

PortunflWiy lie didn't mean by 
■•fired’' wliat I thought he meant. 
In the loiigUBge of the horse doc
tor "fired'' Involves the use of hot 
Irons, which i« very painful of

course, but nothing like the ara- 
putaUon o f  the pay-check, ' 

Following my workout a veteran 
horseman who happened to see It, 
handed me a chart ot my mile 
and a quarter run. I t  follows: , 

Went to post 7:45 a. m. At 
p o s t^ u l le  a white,

-Start—slow and ragged. 
UcLemore, o ff in i a .  tangle, 

managed to straighten himself out 
after going ten yards ^nd smartly 
bore into the. rail. He held on 
KtUnely and senslbly..tiut began to 
weaken rapidly after the 30 yard 
polo had been pasfeO, and was 
laboring under stout punishment 
at the 50 yard poJe. Hangover, his 
only rival, began to close with a 
rush and in the baclCsUetch, not 
only caught McLcmore, but .pun
ished him unmercifully. Wlnt 
Julep, on the Inside, tooVr the 
Place, as McLemorc Billed up 
lame.

(Copyright, 19M. Cnlled Press)

Out of Kentucky Derby
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him  too much to take a 
chance. H e’s out.''

Gona w en  h a lt«  iailUon, perhaps 
»  million doUarj, wagered on him 
In the winter books And gone too 
was Bocaethlng of the glamour, for 
the derby crowd needs a champion 

, and If there was ever a horse count
ed in before * ' race, it was this 
•tretch-nmnlng nag from the west.

Not one but three horses now 
sUnd out: PlghUng Pox, Bull U a  
and Dauber.

Tbeyll Be at Downa 
But Saturday afternoon every one 

o f  the 88,000 customers will be out 
at chitrchui Downs In Uieir tweeds 
and flftBon* to watch the field .of 
10 get away.

Tod«y, Bronko NaguttU would 
get tossed for a loss in any hotel 
lobby,'kilbh being the crush o f  thor- 
oughlired followers. The rooms up
stairs cost «3S a day, where yes
terday they went for #4, and 11 re
quired • good mixture of both luck 
and presUg? to get them at any 
price.

SUgehand, the greatest sUetch 
runner of all thrte-year-olda, won’t 
ercQ have his name dropped In the 
UtUa white bot when the time 

; comes toduy lor  official nomina
tions.

Sande ended all the speculaUor 
early this morning. He was inter
viewed outatde the staU ot the aU- 
lac colt.

•T won’t eater his name." he said, 
"M uch as I  would like to win the 
d e r b y -^ d  I think he'd have a 
chance, even If be weren't In top 
form—I  u n  not going to gamble 
with him. Our hopes n o* are cen
tered on The Chief—and wouldn't 
It be swell if that big fellow came 
bouncing In there to take it all?"

Bee Chief In FourthT .
A yJctoiy fop The Chief would be 

a popular one. But horsemen, look
ing over the field with eVes un
touched by lentbnent, rate him no 
better than fourth.

The top horse was Plghting Pox, 
the big bay son ot Galahad III and 
Marguerite, and full brother to 
Gallant Pox. 1950 winner. He wai 
quoted at a to 1. Pressing him close
ly.'however, were Bull U a . pride 
of the Calumet farm and Dauber.

Dauber, tlilrd in (ha betting, 1a a 
stretcli r^inner like Stagehand, You 
never hear hU name over Uie loud
speaker until a mUe or more hos 
been run. He's far and away the 
top mudder Ih the field.

a»-^iUd'7or~D«M ut^ liT »ih. 
m-BatM d tor Wmdw >n >Ui.•• _.ooo Ota » i - ;

___ —Vcrk 2. Orttntwnc,,

fllageband, the wlntef book favorite, t o d »  waa dellnltely ont of the 
innning of tbe annnal Kmlaeky derby. The track star, abown here 
with hU.tralner, Earle Sande, former Jockey, la receiving a.fond caress— 
and a nibble of ingar. ^

DkvU, r( 4 0 a

B U )8  8, GIANTS •
N«w Tork ab r hlOH
Woort, II a 1 1 0 .

“ 4 0  O aioli*. it 4
Ott, Jt> 4 0 a ^  OavU. • a
Ulb«r, * 1 4  0 1 MoOofk. tb 4 :
Moou'r, }b a I 0 CTkit, o( 4 '
OhiosM. ab a 0 0 PT«r. au 4
Oannlni, o 4 a 3 Urm. u  a '
aumb»rt, p 5 0 o .w w w , p a
LmII* a I u a liens*. P 0

Irror-Otk Two bMi hlta-Dannlng, 
Mtoonnlolc. Mrm. Blolm 
IKjiihl* plkV—HcOkTtliY. nkttdl Ui Me- 
Ouiltf. winning pttciiit—Otngt.

BBR8 B. CARDS % 
notion ab r hist i«uU
S ss i ';  f t !  s ? ■

0 11) TdUU ai 4 7

wall. T w  bww bite—1U«- 
■talnbaehr. KrMvich. B«w-

u -m .

Siichfr. ah 4 0 t 
Ofluuih'r. rt 4 I ' )t 4

HIM, lb 4 
|j. Mu'll, ot a 
T. Uu'e, r( a 
Outlcr'e, 3b 4 
Owili. 0 4 0
s s r p '  I  s
l ^ c ’jr • 1 »
iU(r«il.

lit. liOUU ........... ........ — .................
Iktoi*—Mon*. Two bat* bit*—Ooon- 

57. Urowft. Thm  tMM 
Mom* nina-Knillih. Doubl* plari -  
Uaooii, UtM and nuehtri Ooontf and 
Wanlltr. UbIbs pitcbtr—Macon.

PIBAT18 4, DODGKBS I
lilPllUhurth ftb r ti 
'  lUndl**, St> 4 0 0

S S
MO. I< 4 1\ii/)*n. M a a

Track Stars to Make 
Assault on Records

Some hundred .'louth central Idaho trnck and field per- 
formerH, including bIju- roluy teams, were rc.sliiiK tonight in 
preparation for tho nm)iinl diHtrict meet, set to Htnrt at Hur
ley tom orrow morninjr.

And they'll bo shooting at district recortfi that have stood 
against tho asflaiiUn o f s ta r ' 
pcrforinera fo r  hh high ns 13 
yearn.

Pour records appear to b« tn dan
ger of being broken—nil ot them 
three years old—or younger. They 
are the polo vault, dl.icu(i. medley 
relay and poMlbly the IiIkIi Jump.

Throfkmorton Oood 
Jim Tlirockmorlon.of Il»ii>ert has 

been toulng the discus past the ia& 
foot mark in early competition, 
which Is.over a foot better than the 
district record of 134,1, set by Dell 
of Burley ln-103fl. Wayim Gentry 
will take a crark at hl.n own pole 
vault mark of 11.7,-set lant year;
Vaught of Gooding, wlUi a ]ea|> of i 
feet, 10',i  Inches in the lub-dls- 
trlct, Is only an inch away from 
the mark set by Maliifnrd nt Hur
ley 111 1036; and the ninlley relay 
mark ot 3;&4 is nmrly u rinrh to 
bo broken. It was niii for the first 
time lu t  eeuon and ahould bo bet
tered by at least a couple of see, 
onda this year.

Dopeiters see IrU year's i-lmnv 
plonshlp Burley initllt rt'pratliiB 
again Uita ynnr. tint 'I'win Pnlln,
Pller, Rui>ert, CIcxHllnti. Jfronin and 
Buhl are all glvni anoil rlmnren.
And tlie little I'aiil nrlxHil roiild 
spring the blHgrnt Kurprhn It tlieir 
Alar, Htewnrt wnulil jiii)] a tripln 
ill the tlosh cvfiii.i-wliiih lin illil 
at the BUb-dlntrlit meet in Ihirlry 
last week.

Iteruid Mit 
TIte following 1* the. » d  ot rec- 

onts that the Invader!) will be shoot
ing at:

I20.«rtl hill) liiii<lif..-PMr|fnn nitr- y, inv. is.
IM-?*” ) 'tul»-/.hmtl. IMS. i-wiu

Ducks Regain 
Tic for Lead

(0y United Pren)
•Portland Ducks defeated Holly

wood. 7 to 4, last night and so 
clbnbecl back with Uiu Stars Into 
a tic for first place in tho Pacific 
Coa-it basfball league.

Bill Thomas was. the winning 
pitcher nltliofigli Whitcy Hllcher 
had to go to his rescue In the ninth 
when Hollywood pushed across two 
nms.

In another nJjht same San Diego 
scored a nm In tlin Inst of tho 
ninth to gain a 9 to 8 decl.slon-over 
Oakland. The biggest Inning for the 
PadrM was the -sixth when they 
puslud across six runs,

Sacramento, sparked by a liomc 
in by Sparky Adams, won from 

Lo,n Angelos. 6 to 4, Tony Preltas 
gavo up 10 h lu  but.went Uic route 
for the winners.

A two-run rally In the tenth in
ning,gave San Francisco a win, 4 
to 3, over Seattle. Sam Gibson was 
Uir> winning pltchcr and Dick Bar
rett the lo5cr.

R H
Scuttle..............  000 000 200 1—3 1 0
S»n Frnncuco ...000 OCi 010 2—4 13 

tlnncti and nerlinndu; Olbson ai 
Spunz, WootloU.

R H E
AngflM ....... 200 010 010—4 10 '

Ba'Tumfnto ......... 400 010 OU—«  J3 .
Prtm, Lnhlt and Collina; Frclwa and 

Qrube.
Nl(ht Games

R M E
Oaklsnd ... 200 004 llO -»  9 '
Oan DlfRO . COO 018 011-0 18

V»n rlMt.Tyl*, Moore. Sheehan n 
C onro^^U o, Ward, Chaplin and I

Portland ...............012 120 I0O-?IS -
linllywooil . . 002 OOO 003—4 10 2 

Ttiomaj, llllchcr and Dlekcy; MlUhu- 
laa, Ullltr, TDsC nnd Oulen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland ...... ....... ... 11 5 .688
New York ............. 11 7 .611
W aahingioR............ ... 10 7 .588
Boston ....g 8 ..500
Chicago r 7 .500
Detroit r 9 .438
Philadelphia ......... > 10 .333
Hi. Louis 5 11 J13

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York ..... 13 3 .813
Chicago ................. 11 G .647
Pittsburgh ............. ....JO 6 .625
Boston ...................- - ; 6 C .500

8 9
10

.471
375

St. Louis ..... 5 -10 ’.izz
PitiUdelpbia . .. 3 It 200

Relief Star

Johnny Alnrpby, the star Yan
kee relief hnrler, saved tbe day 
for tbe New Yorkera yesterday 
when he went Into the rame to 
tnaff oat a rally by the 81. Loois 
Browns and then drive in the two 
winning runa with a double In 
tbe eighth.

Y e s te r d a y ’ s S cores
AAI£RI('AN LEAGUE 

Detroit 7. Boston 5.
Chicago 10. Philadelphia 4.
St. Loulx 10, New York 12. 
Cleveland 6, Washington 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 2. Chicago 21. 
Cincinnall 5, New York i. 
Brooklyn 2. PltUbargh 4. 
Boston 6. St. Loois 2.

Bruin Tennis 
Pair WUl 
Seek Cro^n

Two Twin Falls high school tennis 
players will Invade Boise May 13-14 
in search o f the state li\torscholas- 
tlc doubles title. It was announced 
here this afternoon.

The net tandem which will repre
sent the yBruins will be Maurice 
H oftnift iilWJohnny Waters, a pair 
of baskctballers who have turned 
attention to tennis as a sprfng 
activity.

Hartruft a n d . Waters arc now 
working out daily cacli afternoon 
under 'John Platt, high school In, 
stnictor and member of the ath
letic coaphlng staffrFW tt sold to
day that he will enter the pair only 

< In the doubles, keeping them out 
'o f  Che singles piny and thereby 
saving their energies for a possible 
state title bid.

Last year the Hartruft-Watcrs 
combination reached the seml- 
flnols before losing out In a tight 
match on the Julia Davis park 
coiirt-s at Boise.

The tennis combination will make 
the trip to' Boise with thw o mem
bers of Coach R . y . Jones' Bruin 
track squad who qualify a t  the dis
trict trtck meet In Burley Saturday. 
Platt, os tennis mentor, will also 
make the Jaunt.

Wrigley Says 
Dean Gamble 
Was Good One

CHICAGO, May 8 IU.R)-Phll 
K , Wrlgley, millionaire owner ot . 
the Chicago cubs, who paid IIBS,- 
000 and traded Oireo players to 
the St. LouU Cardinals for nir*y 
t>eRn, wild today that he still be- 
Ilovfs It wan a good gamt)1r, 

l lo  reluTTied from Cahlnmla 
last night to fhid Chlrngo fans 
upset by a finding of the Cubs 
phyalcinn that Drnii's pltrlilng 
nrm nreds a month's rest,

Wrlgley rbW hn Imd not ron- 
nldrrnt only l>nn'n pKi'hlim iibli- 
Hy whfii lie IwDght hh)),

"A  player of Dean’s ty|>e U an 
asset to any leam.'' WTigley said, 
" lie  has aplrlt. The monty he cost 
dors not enter Into It.

"We knew a lot nimiil lilm be
fore wn bought iiim. f  kimw ft wns 
a K»nib1e anti thought It wiis a 
good one. I still think It h."

C h am pion  H it-P in  
C lash  W ill B e 
P la y e d  a t H a rm on

Red-Wlilte clianiploiu>hl|) game of 
glrlA' hit pUi btisvbull will be played 
at Harmon park as on afternoon’ fea- 
ture of the Junior high school track 
ond field doy on Mfiy 13, Miss Mar
garet Egbert, conch, announced to
day, TJie White division will be rep
resented by a team for 010 nnd the 
n « la  by the winner of a game to be 
completed between 013 nnd 217,

Pour games were plnyed on Wed 
nesday with 217 wlmilng for a i l by 
13 to 5, 314 over 213 by I to 0, 010 
had nine points to four tallies by 
aos and 07 lost by one point to 013 
by ai to 13.

'Veiterday's only three games were 
played as 114 won over 314 by 13 to 
8. 010 downed 114 by ID to 13. and 
111 lost to 217 with tlie nrorn o f 
33 to 6,

O, K, Ogden, proiKinrnt of Bsslr. 
KiikHMi. cKllmnted Ihn iot»| ii 

III Idttern rcqulrril lor a t 
lilrlr iilphabel i>l KiikU'iIi Miinids 
at 3H0,

TW IlM* . . . .

. a K ? * s s ! i , ' , . w ;

tan, -M.r. 
Mii»-atiinih 
440-yatd rm» ' Av-iu.,' nupiti. 

-Oillmii, niiilry. 1W4,SM>-yard

a ; . - ' ” ” " ’  >” '■ ■■
itiiiiiy. iMfl. «  rm, 

-uihioid. oiiiur, m s. i
aU InchM.

I « , |4j4.̂
.^ratay -Twin ralW lI-»r»on, 

.. ThoiriM nmiuu. im2. i ;» a .  lay relay, hiiilti. lijY, 1:S4.

TOMMY CIRAnv LOHlCH 
PABBAIC, N, J.. May «  (UH)- 

Tlppy Urkin, 130, anrfleld, atojipou 
Tommy Grady. J39, Bpringfleld, 
Maas, (J): Johnny Uolirig, 138, 
Oiuton, atopj)f,| Audro Znrllla, 132, 
OhU* (ft>.

]H o m e r  
Parade

Greenberg, Tl|eni ....
Goodman, Be l̂s ......
McCarthy, Giants ... 
Lelber, (Hants 
Itlpple, Giants 
(lollhia, Cuba
la u rr i, (^ubs .........
Donura. Senators.....
Johnson, Athletiea
Foxi, Red Hox .......
Keltner, Indians ....

BKTTINA VICTORIOUS
NEW YORK, May 8 (U.PJ-Mcllo 

Qettlna, 173',», Beacon. N. Y-, atop- 
prd JnniM .J, Jnlinson, n a s .  New 
York i7 ); Jerry Mazza, 130, New 
York, declslnned Joe Mnrclente, 134, 
New York (0).

Breakfnal Tourney 
Sclicdul<!(l for 
Biilil Golf Course

DUifU May 0 (Sjxclal)—A break
fast golf tournament, one that haa 
been scheduled for Uie last two Sun
days, only to be postponed each 
Ume,'̂ wlll be held on the Clear Litkea 
caiirso tinndny—weother pennitting, 

Captains will be eiectod for tho 
two sides with losers buying brenk- 
foat for the winners. Total scores 
will determine the winning tenm.

In charge of arrangements for the 
tourney are Jerry Plshrr. Pcrce llc f -  
fclllnger and Pred iMlng.

READ TUB TIMES WANT ADd.

J  H i  Pledge 
i u p R E m n

A  m odcni plant, IrlcK 
grai^  ktea •kill— Tl»o 
Century pledge M tnrn 
yon  betteiC irhU key*

Yesterday’s
HERO

Johnny (Grandma) Murphy. 
Vankee relief pitcher, who came In 
to snuff out a late rally by the 
Browns and to drlvo in t,he two 
winning runs with a double In tho 
elghtii.'

Leading
H itlers

By United Fresa 
BATTING 

Kayer and Club; OAI> B II Pel.
Troaky, Indiana .....16 83 20 23 .434
FoK, Tlgrra ..............16 70 12 28 .400
Hayes, Athletics .,13  35 8 14 .400
Avcrlll, Indians____ 16 88 14 23 .307
Werber. Athletiea .15 62 11 24 .387 
Medwlek, Cardinals .. 8 81 3 12 .187

By GEORGE KIR K 8 EY
N E W  YO R K . M ay 6 (U.R)—  

W ith the hot breath o f  the 
N ow York Yankees on  their 
necks, the Cleveland Indians, 
whose burniflg pace in  the 
west sw ept them  into the 
Am erican league lead, aji- 
peared afflicted  today with 
their old malady —  eastern 
road jitters.

On their first stop in the east, 
the Indiana dropped two out of 
three to Washington ond moved into 
PhUadelphla todoy with their lead 
trimmed to one game.

Meantime - the Yanks, gradually 
mustering their blasting power, are 
moving along on the crest o f  a  lour- 
game winning streak jipd a record of- 
six victories In their lost seven 
games. They're all even with tlie 
Tribe In victories, U  each, and trail
ing only because they've played and 
loet two more games.

Ua«s 10 Plteben 
Oscar Vltt, Cleveland manager, 

paraded 10 pitchers to the mound 
la Washington In three days—four 
one day, two another-and four tho 
laat day. Tw o of his three aces. Bob 
Pcller and Mel Harder, couldn’t win 
The lone game the Indians won was 
salvaged In the ninth, 10-9 '

The Yankees, In tlielr greatest 
field day of the young season, belted 
out a  13-10 triumph for a  clean 
three-game sweep orer the rejuven
ated St. Louis Browns. Joe DiMagglo • 
led the assault with a homer, triple 
and single, and hammered his woy 
Into the American, leaguo batting 
lead with an average o f  .458. '

Homer Brings Win 
Johnny Stpnc's homer with the 

bases loaded paced Waslilngton's 8-8 
triumph over Cleveland, and kept 
the Senators within a gam© and a 
hfljf o f  first blace. Washington slug
ged, four Indian hurlcrs for 15 hits.

In the other two American league 
games the Chicago Wlilte Sox beat 
the Atliletlcs, 10-4, and the Detroit 
Tigers felled the Boston Red Sox. 
7-5. Prank Qabler, National league 
castoff, won his first American 
leaguo start, holding the A's to seven 
hits In the American's best pitched 
game. Bozo Berger and Gerald Walk
er iJlt homers. Ben CJjapman. Red 
6ox, and Birdie Tebbett.'?, Tigers, 
were banished after engaging In fLi- 
tlcuffs over a strike, Rudv York hit 

— a Hank G - - -* - '* -  
the year.

CiAs GUn 
Tlie Chicago Cubs moved wlUiln 

314 games ot the National leaguo 
lead by blasting the Phllllea 21-2, 
while the OlantA’ were Itelng to the 
Reds, 5-J. PhU Epperly. IP-year-oJd 
rookie, pitched a slx-hlt game for the 
Cubs, Augle Oalan anij Rip Collins 
hit homers In the Cubs' 18-hlt nt- 
tack. With 13 runs In the eighth, Uie 
Cubs fell only two shy of tho rec
ord,

The Giants lost their first series , 
when tho Red.  ̂ came from behind 
with a threc-riin rally in the eighth 
to win, Mel Ott's wild throw set U]) 
the Redb' winning rally. In the oUicr 
two games Pittsburgh beat Brooklyn 
4-2, ond the Boston Bees won from 
the Cardinals, 6-2.

CHIEF TIIUNDEIlBmi) WINS 
NEW YORK. Mny fl (U.P>—CJilef*^ 

Tliunderblrd, Ca'nndn, doWned Man 
Mountain Jttcob», Ixi.i Angeles; Lui
gi Bnrlgalupl, Italy, pinned MlKo 
KllonlK, Greece: Jewo Jnme.?. 
Greece, floored Victor Weber. Gei'- 
mony. ^ I

W E  W E R E  T O L D

THE MORNING AFTER
the doctor, inquiring'about a boy who had swallowed alialf 
dollar, says; “ How’s the boy?”

THE NUME SAYS:
“ No change yct.”^ ~ ^

YOU'D RE SURPRISED
how little mechanical change was made in any 6t  the 1938 
trucks over the 19;i7, models.

F O L K S l We have the following new 1937 trucks that we ara 
offering at a big discount. It will be hard for you to swal
low it when wc tell the deal you can get on these n ew  D ()J ) (iE  
T R U C K S .

1—Vo Ton 11,6 inch wheel base pickup.
1—%  Ton 120 inch wheel base pickup,
1—% Ton 12() inch whedl base with .stake body.,
1— Tqn 136 inch wheel base chassis and cab.

A ll  a re  e q u ip p ed  w ith  fo u r  sp e e d  transm isH ion. T h e y  w ill n o t  
s ta y  l o n g  a t  th e  p r ice s  w e  a r e q u o t in g .

MAQEL AUTOMORILE CO.
D od K c  a n d  P ly  m o u th  D ea lers
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T H IS

3-ROOMFurnished
A P A R T M E N T  

R E N T E D  IN  

O N E  D A Y
iThrongK. Classifiedt

rtiRNisitEO Arrs.

3-ROOU (urnUU«<l «pt. 244 4tb A n . X- 

It w u  r e n u a lit  • cM t-ot only OOo

Raise your incom e b y  renting s p tr t  
roqms through the C la u lfled  Ada. 
Just phone 38.

W A N T  A D  RATES

)unt /  ] 

I II t d v / .

For PubUuUoa in Botti 
TIMES ftnd NEWS 

BATES PSB LINB PER DAT:
Blx dart. p«r line per ----- Ue
Thre« per ‘ ioe pet ds7 ~ llo  
Ooe per Une__--------------- *«o

33 1-3%  Discount 
F or Cash 

C u h  dlAGOuQt allowed 
tlsement 1b p»!d for within Mven 
days o l flr«t InserUou. >
Mo diutUled td  taken lor leu 
th>a 6 ^  Including discount 
Line o i clBUllied adverUslng com* 
puted on b a ^  ot tlve me<Uuxa- 
lengtbiwords per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAB3ER 

IN BUHL.
Leave Adi tt' Varoey'B Candy Blom

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

PERSONALS
SEE Sunset Memorial park nm

_ DON T forget mother—45. IIS. *25 
'•quick loans. Cash Ciedll Co. 

Burkholder Bld(f.
WALL cleaning:.' papered, kilso- 

mlned and painted surfaces. Ph, 
622-J.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM
RM 4c bd.. downttaln. 130 CUi N.

. la i 7th Ave.- N. Ph.

FO R R E N T— ROOMS
l̂yRONT bedroom. 444 9rd East.

[O room. 253 9th No.

a p a r t m e n t s  FOR RENT
PURN. apt. 310 flth E. Reduced.

FUEN. aptfl. Tho Oxford Apta.
JUSTAMERE In.i. M jn. Ph. 4M.

3-RM. fumlshea. Oxford Apta.
2-ROOM FUIUl  apt. with bath. 

Parisian ApttfT

3 UNFtJR. rma with bath. Lights, 
water fum ' 1314 Kimberly Road.

3-ROOM modem fumlahed. apt 
Bungalow Apts. .2nd Ave.

A  FEW moments spent scanning 
ihia section will often prove prof* 
Itable.

WANTED—Passengers as far west 
as The m iles . Leaving Saturday 
afternoon. Share expenses. Ph. 
1791-J.

SMALL fum . apt., electricity, heat, 
'  hot water furn. Adults only. Ph, 

328. 321 7lh No.

POEMS set to music, arranged for 
.  publication. Free examination, 

report. MMM Sludloa, Dept. T, 
Portland. Ore,

3-RM. fum . ground floor, cool and 
convenient. Adulta 268 BI. Lks. 
No. Ph. 1623 »fter 6 p. m. ,

•'OUR MOTTO"
Mass production, good wages, 
^uKk sales and small profits. Joe 
Downing Fruit SUnd. Five PolnU 
West. • .

NICE 3 TTM. private bath. New elee, 
range, frig., overstuffed fum. In 

sulated. 137 9th Ave. N. Ph. 1175-W.

STEAM  BATHS 
AND maasage. Rm. 8, ISO Mata

BEAU TY ^ H O P S
MARCILLE’S. 735 Main E. Penna- 

nenta I1.W to Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 60c, Evenings by 
appointment-Phone. 382, ..

ARTISTIC BEAUTY ^ALON Spe
cial Oil permanentA'S1.50 and up 
Ask about our May -Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twtn Palls.

■ BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as $1.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 305. 
135 Main West.
MOTHER'S day special—Oil wave 

$2.25. Ask about other specials.
—____IdaJjo Barber i :  Beauty Shop. 221

M alnE . Plione 424.
MOTHER'S day special until May 

7th, two permanent waves for the 
price o f  one. Find a friend and 
save half. C ra^ord Beauty s a 
lon. 112 Mnlti avenue Routli; ph, 
1674.

BU SIN ESS OPPOIITUNITY

8ERV. station for sale. Ph, 71, Kim' 
berly.

FOR R E N T— HOUSES
1 ROOM house; Phona 1763-R.

I-RM . furn. house. 403 2nd Ave. No.
RMS, smaU acreage. Ph. 'i433-W.

2-RM. furnished cabin. Ph. 03B5-J3,
5 ROOM furn. bungalow and gar

age. Adults. U23 9th^Ave. East

MODERN, comfortable home, 
bedrooms. Close In. Adults. In 
quire 135 6fh Ave. East.

H old  EveRythingP
R E A L E ST A T E  FO R SALE

NEW 4 Rm. house. Terms-Reason- 
able. 330 Elm.

NEW house-tor sale, double. Ket- 
chum. Sun Valley. A. M. Rose, 
box 822. KetcHiim.

IMPROVED 5-acre. tract, 314 ml. 
East of Washington school. W rlli 
Clarence Pearce, Ketchum, Ida.

CHOICE residence iltes on Lincoln, 
Buchanan. Pierce and Taj'lor 
Stv at $150 to $270 per lo t  Swim
Invfstmcni Co.

FOR SALE; 2 sections of high grai- 
Ing land about 10 ml. S. W. ot 
Salmon dam. One section la school 
pectlon lease." One tfteded. Priced 
reasonably. Ed Wells, 1440 • BUl 
Ave. E.

SUBURBAN 10 A., with 8-rm. mod
em  home, pavement, constant 
flowing, stream of water. This 
property is partially landscaped. 
It has great posslblllUes for plat* 
ting ill sniallrr urrcaRc tracts and 
for further laiulsfftplnR. LOfatlou 

equal to the best. Price, $7000.00; 
terms. Swim Investment Co.

J-PU B IC  ft. General Electric rfe- 
frlgerato?. Good condition. A bar
gain. Phone o m -R i  after six.

K )R  s a l e —Huiick Fllime 'Ouns. 
the most economical weed burn
ers voii bu5*. KrengeVs Hard-

•‘Hurry up. Joe. while lie's yawning! Growl like the dickens Into that 
mlcAphonel"

B A B Y  CHICKS
6 WKS. old White Leghom Pullci.'i, 

45c each .' while they last AUo 
R : T. -Reds and- Barred Roclts, 
Baby chicks 5c to, lOc. Open- Sijn- 
days. Htyes Hatchery.

C. JONES j 9L-toana on homes.

SEXED Baby Pullets trom a popu
lar stfkin of White Leghorns 95‘T> 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved an'l Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 5 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chlx Hatch' 
ery. FUer. Idaho. Phone 203.

BARGAINS galoro listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

ALL mod. 6 rih. house on 4th Ave.
E.. near pool. Write Mrs. J. H. 

'^W ilson. R t  2, Buhl. Idaho.

WHY delay? After May 5 Rocks. 
Reds, Orpingtons. Leghorns are 
reduced to >8.00. Assorted breeds 
$7.00. Wyandottes, Lcgortas, New 
Hampshlres. White Rocks, Buff 
Mlnorcas. $9.00. Hatch your 
eggs at 2c ea. or 3H-c per chick 
cach Thursday. Trays hold no 
eggs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome, Idaho - - Phone 12B-W

od O D  business opening, man or 
lady. Solary. One who can make 
InvesUnent of 1400. Profits #eml- 
amiually. Inmt.sratlon Invited. 
Box One, News-Tlmes.

WII.L sell imylng Iftncli stand In 
Twin Falls doWntowii buslnrMi 
flbtVlct. Drlve-ln lucllltlfs on biifiy 
comer, Other .Interests drijiand 
attention. Box'c TIinM-Nc^s.

m a i 1 :~ 7 i e i 7p" w a n t e d ^

STEADY Job man'with car. Good 
wages. Drive 'iVln Ki\lla-Nevuda. 
No selling. Invest with mo about 
$200. Money retuinablo or perm
anent interest In business. Ask 
for Munaon. 113.2nd 8t. W.

FE M A I.E  HEr.P W AN TED
EXl'KR. Hlrl tor Iimiscwork, go 

homo nights. IIW 7lh Ave. K,
OIRI, for limtsework, go immn 

ntglit.i. A|n>ly brtwrrn 7 niid 8 at 
131A lllti E.

M ALE AND FEM ALE 
HELP W AN TED

$30 WK. grow mushrooms. Cellar, 
shell. W o'buy 30c Ib. Free book. 
Write Mtishroamii, 2010 Second,

SITU ATION S W AN TED
WANTED—lAwn mowers to sharp- 

en. Moore's Repair Hhop. Pb 220-R.

EXP. Birl needs liouwwork. Prefer 
farm. Call ni Wni. lllgulnbuth- 
am'a house. Filer,

WANTED; Fanu work by exp. ma 
Ilef. Hee A. i". llolinriuirit, 3S : 
on AdillMin.

I 'A ltM  IM P l.K M E N T S

FOR a real cultivating tool for oi 
Ions. b«ets, beaiia, rail to see the 
niachfn* a t ‘ 6o]/ M/g. Co.

•i'ltAOTOft repAlrlni, coiDprensUin 
Irstlni, B|Mrk timing, valve nrut- 
liiK, rings Instnlled. IleurhiK work, 
i'll. 1301. neo. Woods, 7fi2 Mala N,

A (K)OI) plow Imrgnln: ,lohn Deere 
Iwii-hhV li'Hctitr KimK plow, 14- 
liii'll nhnir", In rscrlkul shnpn 
mill iill triMly to ho I" work. Hna 
II In inir used niuclilnery lot, 
.llCltOMR HnWE U JMI*. CO.

M m itA I. HKMOVAI. BAI.E 
1 Jiilm Hrrrn 4 bottom a way 

trai'tnr jiliiw, iubt>rr mounted, ex
tra Mt Ilf rlinirs. $«fl00,

1 -Mr<Ji<niil(k-I)i-rilnK field llller. 
like new, l-:> prlrn of naw one.

U«au and beet ruUlvators, all 
mskes, KA.OO’ and ii(i. ,

RAat.K fiu rrt.Y  c o m p a n y
Mo’fcU lo Wllllanu Traclw  Cu.

4-room hou.ie and garage $20; 
3 room house, partly furnished, 
llBhU and water Included, $18, 

6-room modern wltli hardwood 
floors nnd fumncc. $32,60. 

BEAUCHAMP A: ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South

AUTOS FOR SALE
CHEVROLET sedan, good condi

tion, cheap, Inq. Fajen'a Auto 
Court. Cablj) M,

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main W est

nAROAlNfl
at

'I'win Falls Motor 
•37 Btiidebeker Truck. 
L. W. B. Low mileage. 

'38 Trrraplane 
Four door Sedan 

Alr-riow Trailer House,

FOR SA LE  OR TRAD E

FOR PIGti; Fertlllier attachment 
for McCormick spud plinter and 
p . At O. bean drill Inq, 3 ml. Bo. 
■4 K. Kimberly. Ph. 28-Jll,

"  "  ”m is c i : l l a n F 6 i) 8 ~
CUSTOM killing, curing and smok

ing meats, phone 38. Independent 
Packing Plant.

LOW COST and high reader 
centaga make these iltlls ada tlve 
most economical and proftubfe 
market in town.

FOR SA L E — FURN ITU RE

'  LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST: FomnlP. screwtall. brlndie 

Bo.iton bull terrier. 7 mos. old. 
White marklng.s. Reward, D. L, 

-Jensen, 506 4th fit. E.

W A N T E D — I’H lscel/aneous

WANTED, prices on a few vacant 
locallons-2nd to 5th Avenues, N. 
t)r'B .' Swim Investment Co.

M ONEY TO  LOAN

SMALL, short time loans made 
articles of value Hayes Furniture 
Exchai.Re, 460 Main So.

UEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NEW 4-room home, dining nook, 

oak floors, $2350. Terms. Ph. 78.

MAIN Avo. lot 111 3rd B lk .'from  
Shwlione Cor.,,$600. Swrm Invest
ment Co.

i  ACRE lota. Easy Urms. New 
room modern liome, $2500. J. I 
White.

$500,00 buyh lot on 2nd Ave So. op' 
poslte Krengel Hdw. Swim Jnvest- 

,m enl Co.

5-ROOM modern house, fu jj 
nace heat. - new garage $2300. 
$800 cash, bal. $27.50 monthly.

5-room modem hou.'.o with 
hardwood floors, new furnace, 
garage $2800. $460 cash. Posses
sion.

11 acre tract .with modem 
house, oak floors, bath, water 
system, well and cistern.' Priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 304.

BEAUCHAMP ADAMS 
135 Shoshone Boutli

SEED  AN D FEED
C U Pi spuds. Call 0198-R2.

DOUBLE tested package and bulk 
Beed3-planls.-248 Main So.

^  FOR S A L E
m i s c e l l a n e o u s

5 'j cubic ti. General Electric' re
frigerator. Price low. Ph. 1603-J 
evenings.

REPAIR your funiace and boiler 
early, il’ h UM. Home Plumb, i t  
Jitg.

5',a-FT. Norge refrlg.. dresser, dress
ing table wlUi bencli.’ all good as 
no«j. Ph. 414, 'I'w-hi Falls.

CLEAN-UP, Paint .Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon’s 
Phone S.

PRICED to sell. Prigldalre. 3 key
novelty beer box with botUe
cooler. Murtiuigh Cafe. Mur- 
taugh, Idaho.

PORTABLE linich wagon built for 
fairs and celebrations. Can ba 
used-for cruller house. Will trado 
for acreage. 423 Main E.

SELF trailer hltchcrs are "tailor 
made" to (U ears from IB35 to 
1938 without, drilling hnle.s, 45 min
ute Installaton. Self Mfg. Co.

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40c 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 8x13 felt base rugs $4,95 to 
$6.95. Thc.se arc  drop patterns. 
Moon’s Spring Sale. Phone 5.

FU RNITURE-New and -used fuml* 
• ture o f  all kinds, coal rangesrWec- 
trlc ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and other houaehold furnUhinga. 
Moon’s. Phone B, Stora No. 1: 
Phono 316, Store No. 3.

BALED HAY. Ph, 160. Magic City 
Fe?;! and Fuel Oo..

USED TIRES 
53x8 truck tires $5.00 up. . 
5.50x17 some good S3.50 up. 
6.00x18 good tread $3.50 up. 
8.00x30 truck and bus. Some like 
new <&00 up. All recondlUrned 
for aafety and thousands of nlles 
of cheap tire service.

STUART MOflRISON 
333 Truck U n e  ‘ Phore 1735

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS LE G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS
ANOTHER SUMMONS

In the District Court o f  the Elev* 
enth Judicial District o f  the State 
of Idaho, In and for Twin Falli

County.
TWIN FALLS JUNIOR CHAM

BER OF COMMiatCE, INC., a 
Corporation, Plaintiff,

■va.
ALBERT J. ftlLTON; EDITH M. 

HILTON. If she be Uvlng. or, IP 
she be dead, all o f the unknown 
heirs and unknown devisees of 
£)dlth M. Hilton, deceased: ALL 
OF THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
JAMES F. CALLAHAN, deceased; 
THOMAS I. ROBINSON and 
JANETJOE ROBTNSON, (whose 
true name Ls unknown), husband 
apd wife, If they or either of 
tlieni be living, or If they or 

.either of (hem be dead, the un
known heirs and unknown de
visees of Thomas I. Boblnson, 
deceased, and the unknown helri

ASHTON Seed Potatoes. C. L. A.sh* 
ley. Twin Falls Tourist Park Cab
in No, 10.

YELLOW Dent seed c 
Suchan. 4 ml. W. 2’ i  
west comer of Filer.

RUSSET seed potatoe.s, one year 
from certification. Joe Klein, 1 
ml. E., 3 S., Vi'E. Castleford,

FOR SALE: Certified 123s and 69s 
Northerns; also few Red Kid* 
neys to contract. Kinney WJiolc- 
sale Co. Phone 6?.

FOR SA LE-Seed Beans, Certified 
and uncertified. C, No. 133, 50 and 
81. Sen us and make arrangement-s 
for Home ot this seed. Murtaugh 
Seed & Rupply Co., Murtaugh. Ida.

MODERN 6-R house, excellent con■̂  
dUloii, Immediate posse.vilon. Price' 
$2850. $700.00 cash, remainder at 
5',',.. awlm Investment Co.

B u siness a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l

DIRECTORY
Auio Service

LOW rust niilo re|)nlrB. (Iwi, oil, tire 
miJilr. .StJUiflnrd BtnUnii on Trurk 
Uuic. .Block W, Ilf E, 6 in . l\ 
;^lainlk.

LOCKHEED Hydraulic Brakes. Au- 
thorieed factory sales and service. 
BCULI.Y'H AUTO SERVICE 

PJionn arJI 214 Olio-iluiiie East,

Buildlnii Conlm cllna
KXP " rariwnl'T—Inlerldr finishing 

n n.erlnltv I’ b, Hl'J.

Moiitodlli ^ 
nmt liiilldliiK 
37B-W.

'  ('i/cleru
niCV(;r.K " '"I  srrvlre. Blaslus 

Cyclrry. I'lmnn IBI.

ihclorH'lhntiatfi
~l)r. t». I- Hi>yugrr, l^wt tiperclal- 

Tst over (' <' Aiidrison ^tore. Pli. 
353-J,

Floor Sanding
Floor RttiulMiK " ,  A. JIcMrr, io3S-J.

HOU8EHOt.D fun). &7B Buehanan
PIANO. In good -condition. Chrnp 

for cash. Apt 18, Waverly Apts,
$7ft0 t<i $10 allowed for you'r~o|d 

niaftieM m r  a new Imiernprlng 
Mattress. Prlrei range $Ui)5. to 
$30.W), Moon's Hprlng Halo. Ph. 8.

niK ltlc Is no necvMlty for uniiM4 - 
ert aatra (urnltura |o {̂|« in the 
atuo whcj) a few o«nu Invested 
In iho Olaatlfled OtoUoo « iu  sell 
II for you.

I.IVINO room luites aa low a« $*7,fto 
(Complete »iw k  of Davenos. beil- 
roonj suites, d|nlng room aulte*, 
Also big ftBBorlnifnt Awnliutor, 
Wlltun n ils  at prices you ran •(. 
ford; Mooii'n Hprlng «n|e. Phono 5,

FOR HALE OR RENT
PIANO for sftlo w  rent V#*"l0l(vK.
fl ROOM modern hotisa, hdwTfloors 

now fiirnarr. Hniall down pay-’ 
ti)cut ingulre 334 ard Ave. Is

Foiinilalion Carmentt
NU-BONI': llii" or corset*, combl- 

notl*.s. bhi-.li-i", individual flguro 
aiinlynl-. i>i>'l il''iii(instralliina giv
en wlili'iiit iibllgatloii. Mri,
Iwrt Piiirlri 1‘ li. 4S7-W,

lu  ll Shop
UClfADi: I 

Ilf I, I) ____

Minu'U to Loan

Personal Loans
, S ^() nmt Ul*

Atiy rtiiplnvrd luan or woman cm  
gel Ihe money they need quickly, 
prlvalely, •>"*
YOim .SIONATUUE ONLY
No Biidmwis No Mortgages.
Ubargrs Hie rrasonal.ls. Repay ae  ̂

you net paid.
CA^II CKKHJr CO M i'AN Y
'nodins 1 *i''i Phone
Burkbi>l<l<T DMg,

Insurance
Peavey-TnlK-r Co.. Inc. 1

jf/ ov i'n ff

Plumbing-Hcatlno
AmiO’r r  numbing nml Hrullim 

Co. Pumi», water soflenns. Day 
Pli. 95, nlHlil I’ ll. 13DI|.\Y. Under 
Fidelity Nafl Hank.

Pttintinn-Decovttlimi
K A lioM IN IN (», pillnllllK, PIIIXT 

hanging, K I. Hliuffer. Pli. rJU:i-J,
PAPERHArXHNa, palntInK, ki.lso- 

mlnlng. Woiknmtinhlii nliMiliiielv 
luaranteetl, l.rn Burks, I'h. lil'fl-J,

IJTT ui do ynur i>ii1u11iik. kaliniuln- 
Ing. paper linnKlHK. < '-aiilnK, ilec- 
orattng. Wink uunrantml. Hesl- 
dents of 'I'wln I'nll.' rivrr W vrn, 
J . .W . AdiiniM*ii A; iv.ii, 1X1 *til 
Ave. No. 111. 1. 0̂()■W,

Radio Itcpalrinii
All makea Hadloa Itt-pnlird nnd 

Serviced, I'^florv lladlo/iciU rr pi 
344. 138 2nd N.

Real
F. oToR A V Efl fit onns. Pti. :'l«,

Typcivrlt^ra
<Jales, rentals and service. I’ ll, W".

Shoe Itcfmirinff
N lC w "kuA i Opii:' Id.ho 'I'lK-i.ln,

(Jpholnterlng
Warned: Upholstering, teimliliiK. 

fumlturs reflnlihlng. window slmcli 
work. Cress and Hruley nirnliure 
C o. Phone 880. ^30 Becond Ut .rni

BPRtNO filled mattrcMei made fro 
Oldl Mattraases rcnovatod and i 
oovertd, Woql oardlng. 'I'wln I-'ulls 
Mattreaa Paotory. Ph. Sl-W .-

W ather ^eritlcc
WK repair all maiden waaliera, Wll- 

aon-Dalea Appliance. Ph. 51-J,

GOOD assortment of evergreens, 
dormant shade and fruit trks, 
shrubs, vines and flower plants. 
Twin Falls Nursery, 1243 Kim
berly Rd.'Ph. 60-M;

CLEAN UP SPECIAL 
Bliss Triumph certified Blue Tag 

seed potatoes.
UTAH BLUE TAO $1,50 CyfT. 

NEBRASKA BLUB TAO $1.75 CWT. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALK-G reat Northern Beau 
Hee<l. Doth cerllfled and uncertl' 
fled of Min following slialnt,;

U. of J. 123 
U. of I, 5D 
U. of I. 8i 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses in Filer, Klm- 
iKsrly, ilnieiton, Mllncr.

Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone West Twin Falls

NOTICE 
Gooding Denn C»iiiwrrs-If you 

want good certified or iinrerltfled 
bean seed riniin down whrrn we 
are bidlding our new wnrrliounn 
and ask for Ralph Day or Wes
ley Crow. After n p. in. rail ns 
by phone.
WEflTEItN HKAN JiKKI) CO, 

Gooding, Idaho

r o i l  8 A I .F —  
M ISCEI.LAN EOllS

FOR SALR
, AUTO DOOR OLA$a 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW 0LAB8 

No charge for i »̂bor setting 
•glass If you wlli bring your 
sash oH.drlve yjur car In. . 
’ • Pho'.ie 5

' 'M O O N ’S

TH E H A N D W iilT IN G
ON THE HIGHWAYS 

It Is being written right now 
In the blood of more thin 100 
persons kilted daily by motor 
cars, Killed because ot unsafe, 
smooth tires. P rotect' yourself 
and your family by majclng your 
tires safe with recapping. The 
cost Is only Vt that of a new tire.

RECAPPED TIRES, INC.
135 2nd Ave. Bo.

FOR R E N T— MIsceTlancoua
c o w  pasture. 886 3rd'Ave. W.

STATE OP IDAHO. T W IN  
FALLS COUNTY, a pollUcal sub
division of the State of Idaho; 
ALL OP THE UNKNOWN OWN
ERS, CLAIMANTS AND PAR
TIES CLAIMING ALL OR ANY 

. INTEREST IN THE FOLLOW- 
•'INO DESCRIBED REAf. PROP

ERTY IN TWIN PALLS COUN- 
TY , STATE OP IDAHO: Tha 
NorUi Half of the Northeast 
Quarter of tlie Southwest Quar- 

•V ter (N>,4 NEV4 SW>i) of Section 
Fifteen (15). Township Ten (10) 
Soutl), Range Seventeen (17), 
East Boise Meridian, togeUier 
with all the appurtenances there
unto belonging, Defendants.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been Hied against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District o f tli« 
Stat« -of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Falls County, by the abqvc named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of 
the service of this* summons; and 

are further notified that unless 
you BO appear and plead to sakl 
complaint within tha tlm^ herein 
specified, the plalntitt wHl take 
Judgment against you 'u  prayed In 

lid* complaint
This acUon is brought to lecura 

_  Judgment and decree against said 
defendants, and each o f them, quiet
ing title to the property deKribed 
in the title o f  this aetfon, and ad
judging that plaintiff Is the owner 
thereof; and said defendants. A id 
each of them, be forever-'enjolned 
and debarred from asserting any 
claiiO'whatever In or to said prop
erty adverse, to plaintiff; and that  ̂
plalntllf's title Is good and-valla 
and supei'lor to all perioM whom
soever; and ,Jor .sucft-cther-and 
further relief as may b e lu st and 
equlUbie; all of which more 
appears in  plaintiff's con^laint on 
file herein, to which reference U 
made for further particulars.

W ITNE66 my hand and the seal 
o f  said District Court,- this 33nd 
day of AprU, 1B36.

PRANK J. SMIIH,
• f  ,  Clerk.

PA U L Jf. OORDON,
^ ^ J e p u ty  Clerk.

(Seal)
FRANK L. STEPHAN.
J. H, BLANDFORD, . ,  .

Attorneys for Plaintiff. ■ . ^  
Residence and Poet Office Ad

dress:
Twin Palls, Idaho.

(Pub. *nm es-Apr. 22, 39, May 8, 18.
30, ] »9 .)

retire the unpaid balaoM o (  •  
»84,000.00 bond issue, Issued by M td- 
IrrigaUon DUtrict as of the daU o f  
January 1, |1934. Bonds N ^  1 tO 
.384, Inclusive, aa shown by -the or
iginal records and minutes ot —td 
District In the office of said Boart) 
will meet at its office at the red*
dencc of Loyd C. DarU, located cb__
the NW ^ o f  the SE ^ of ^ t l m  16, . 
CTOwnshlp II  SouUi, Raa^e 30 E. B . ' 
M., Twin PalU County. Idaho, with
in said Irrigation DUtricl on-M ay 
18th. 1038, at lOKIO o'clock A. U . lor 
the purpose o f  determinliif 
benefits which will accrue to each 
of the Tarloua tracta and sub
divisions of land within said Dis
trict from the Issuance o t  sucli re
funding bonds and* for the purposa . 
of making asseasmenta of such 
benefits and an assessment list and 
apportionment thereof: at which 
meeting the Board will proceed to 
hear and wlU hear all-thoee whO' 
may appear at said hearing, and 
will conUnue In session from day 
to day until the assessment Is com- 
pieua.

At such meeting or at a con
tinuance thereof Uie said Board 
shall determine the R e f i t s  which 
will accrue to each such tract or 
subdivision and the p ^ d p ^  
amount-of suoh refunding bonds oC 
$380,000.00 shkU be apportioned and 
distributed over luch tracta or' sub
divisions In proportion to such bene- 
/lt s ; ' and the amounts so appc7' 
Uoned and distributed shall be and 
remain the basis for fixing tha 
annual ^ a sm e n ta  to 'ba levied 
against auch tracts o r  subdlrlsISns 
as by law provided for the payorent 
of said r e f u i ^ g  bonds.

B O A H D O P DIRECrORfl 0 »  
MILNER LOW. LiFT IRRI- 
QATION D lB T R igr.

B rL O Y D O ..D A Y lB ,
Becratary. 

Publish Times: April 38, 39, 30, May 
a, S. 4, 8, 0, 7. 9, 10, II. » .  MSI.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

WANTED—Pasture for tl4 ewps and 
lambs. E. Meunler. R t  1. T.

WANTED: Pasture for 12 bcud of 
cattle. Ph, 0183-J3.

I 'o i i  iJe n t ; 35 A of nliee|) pasliire 
1 ml. ao. ‘,4 -W. Hansen. Hcott,

10 IIK|1-'I!;UH, some siitlriRlng, 4 
milking cown, .wnrk l)orsr. 3 ini. 
No. E. Wash, srliooi,

iiK lili'lST prlcea palil for ymir fal 
rhirkena and turkeys. Inflepencl-. 
m l  Meat Company.

'ITlAIf.ER houses, Oem Trailer Co.

tiHED refrlgerutors i»l Uolwcllrr'*, 
Low prlred. 3, fl It I'rlBldaln-s.

(iI.KAllANUtC of nil knltn I'onttnuen 
Mrs. Hairs I.«|{anknll I31|0|>.

I'OII UALU-Ouaranteril t/. tt. CUr- 
den hose. lA fl, lengths romnlete 
$3.50 Krengel's Hardware. 

llAIKlAlNfl In n*>Pd eleeirln rrfrlg- 
rrat<irn. 7 fl, IMglrtalrn nr 0 ,fl. 
Cirunow. Detwellrr's.

ilAVR 10 tu 20% nil Itefrlgorators,' 
I>exter Washar*. Htewart Warnei 

KlerJromasler JJaiigM und 
Water Hwlera in Moon's Uprlng 
Hule. Phone 5.

h a t u r d a y  s a l e
lluyris will bo nl sale for year- 

ling Oiiernsey helfrrs.
W. J. HGLLENllECK

FOR H ALK-Pour 12 unll nibbli 
Initches; 3 development pens. New 
/.ralnnd White rabbits from )>rlr.n 
winning stock. Owrn Hadgnr. 4 iitl. 
iKmtn % Ensl of Hurley. I'h, 
IJ20(1J2.

PRYERfl 
M llk-frd, grown In rnnflm*- 

ment.. tender aa squat). Alive <ir 
ilrcssi'd. i ’ luine 73.

--b p en  SuntUiys 
MAYCa HATCHCItY

A lfTO S
HAVE your car repaired In Iduhu 

iiiDht modern ahop..Jlarnanl Autu 
Oniiipuny.

w a n t e I j  t o  i i u y '̂
HPItlNOlAt rows. C, It. Mowrldei

In all effort to prevent injuries 
to the heads o f  pilots, a now safety 
bell lian been Introduced, 'fhe iMit 
fits around the shouldarn and In (line 
of dniiRer Is tightened, making Ihe 
pllol'ft body Ilgid In tlio seal. ,

NOTICE OP ADM1NI8TRATRIX'R
MALE OF REAL F.RTATE AT 

• PRIVATE SALK.
In the Probate Coiirt.of Twhi Falls

County, Idaho.  ̂ '
In re Estate of ROXANNA N iS

BITT. Deceased.
Notice <Is ^hereby given that the 

iinderslgned, as fldmlnWralrJ* 
tlu) estate above named, will sell 
or after May 33, 1938, at private 
sale, In separate parcels, to the high 
est bidder, upon the terms and con 
ditloiui hereinafter mentioned, atv! 
subject to confirmation by Ihe above 
nanird court, all the rlglit title and 
lnt<Ti-st und estate of the said Rox- 

V Nesbitt, deceased, at Uio time 
a! iifr  d<ra(ti, la and tp tii« real 
estate situate In Tw)n Falls County, 
atiite of Idaho, and described as fo l
lows, lo-wit:

l/(it Four of Block Ninety-eight 
of the Townslte of Twin Palls.

Lots 'Hilrteen and Fourteen of 
Block Four of Blue Ukes Addl- 
llon to Twln Falti.
Terms of sale; C«sh on conflrma- 

lon of sale.
Alt bids or offers must be In wrll- 

Ing and may >>e left at the office 
nf Oeorge*M. Paulson, Fidelity Na- 
lonal liank Bldg.. Twin Falls, 

Idaho, niturhny lor the undersigned.
may l>e filed In the office ot the 

Clurk of said Court or may be de
livered l4i the iinderslgiied personally 
at I'wln Falli, Idah<», at any time 
iid fr the first piibllratlon of Ihls 
niitlre and before Ihe maklJig of 
tJiP sale.

l).ite<t tills Bill day of May, 1988.
ANNA qUAUT.

Admlnlstiatilx of ihe Estate of 
Roxamia Nesbitt. IHceased, 

(Pub. TImes-May 6, II, JO, 1938.)

R E i O S  REVEAL 
j e S H e E D W l l R

AL5UQUSRQUB. N. M. OUD^tto 
gods Of peace must hava imUed 
when it was revealed here )iow an _  
obscure Igdlan agent M  Veeirs a*6‘  ■  
averted t  war by opecdlnif >06 and 
.organltlng a buffalo hunt.

W hen'nations are fpendiof bll« 
lions of dollarv and paclflsta bil
lions of words over ‘ 'the oext world 
war." rrank Mosher, employed on 
a historical record research project 
here, cUscovered a letter bx* which , 
the U, B. agent wrote to his eupe- . 
riors in Washington a p o lo g b ^  for ■ 
having spent 1^.60 to prevent »  '  - 
war between, jhe Ajpache and u t«
IbdJani.- .........

Aocordlnf to the report, wriitea 
In 1874 by Alex O . Irvlae to tbo - 
Hon. Edward P. Smltb,^U. B. com- 
missionec o f  Indian •(fairs, tho . 
Apaches went maraudlni^ one night 
and ntole hRlf a doien horses f to n  
the U t« .

Trl^PCeuneU Called 
The Utes .countered by praUml- 

lu iT  thumps 00 thetr war dnuna. 
Irv&ie. a one-man league o f  u t lo n i 
In what was then a southwestern 
wilderness, sensed the Impmdinf 
trouble and called the two tribea 
Into council at Cimarron; M.

Representatives glowered across 
the room at each othtr in tba 
agency building during which Ir
vine wrote that he did much pers
piring to  keep th« pom rov from 
becoming the beginning of a scalp
ing spree,

Eventually Irvlno got the Apaches 
grudgingly to agree to return the 
stolen horses.

However, Uiis arrangement failed 
to make peace between the tribes.
The Ut«s demanded the lives o f  
the thieves. The Apaches, of course, . 
objectod.

So tlie meeting broke up wiUi each 
tribe waiting for the other to make 
a mlss-step to put on the w a r 
paint ' ' - “

Idea o f  Hunt Craeeivcd 
It waa then that-Irvine conceived 

tiM Idea of the buffalo hunt He 
reasoned that If tha-warrlOrs of 
one of Uie Ulbes were busy in an
other part o t  liJ# country U»ere 
would be no occasion for friction 
between tlie Iwo groups.

17)0 A|iaches, for an imnamed 
reason, were choaen to go on the 
hunt,

Irvine’s report revealed the fol
lowing bill o f sale:
1,000 lbs. ot gun caps ......... ...,t3M  '
I do*, butcher knives................. 8J)0
30 lbs. lead, ...... ..........- ...... .......B.Oi
10 lbs. gunpowder ..............._....10,00
1,200 lbs. shot .................___..43JM

NOTKT. OF IIRAltINU (fPON 
ANAr.HllMINT AND APrORTION- 

MKNT o r  MRNRFITH
NOTK;f. Ifl HlfHBBY UIVBN To 

all owners nf lajida, and to thOM 
having any tide, Interest, or estat* 
therein,' nr any mortgaga llan or 
any other lien whataoov^r In, or up
on nr alisotlng any of tlla lands 
within Milner 14ft Irrigation 
DUtrict In 'I'wln Falls County-and 
Cassia Cminty, Idaho, a«d to every 
one intarested thtrein or In said 
Irrigation OUtHot' tn any manner 
wliaUOever, that Uie Board of Dix 
reotors ot said nistrlot (having 
authorised on Novtmber .9. 1917, a 
refimdlng bond issue of isld  Irriga
tion District of .U80.000 00, which 
waa ratltied by the spMlal alsqtlon 
held within said Dlstrkl ou Decem
ber 14. 1037, wherejvllli to i>ay and

Total . ...WJO

U la estimated tlu t hltoh-hlUnf . 
has l>een reduced 10 p«r cent, al- 
tlxiuKh the "thumber” is atiU seen 
along Uie highways. '

f MY FEET NEVER HURT 
ANY MOREI w o lv e r in e  
SHELL HOBSEHIOE EVEN 

DRIE$ SOFT 
AFTER A  
W A K I N G



t l f n IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAIXS, IDAHO Friday. M&7 6, ]

M ARKETS A N D  F IN A N C E
-----------v "  ■ •  ̂ - B y  U n i t e d  l ^ e s B   ̂ ,  v  . -  '

UVESTOCK

___ __  * *"
uufn  ««>; mluket ttMdr to lSc:lct*> 

1 « :  top riJS: imtt v .n  to n i l ;  p*ck>
A--
’  SbMp: •.««; market lowsr-.ho r - ’ -

. . ,w 19c lower; top ».IS, i»o u  
IW. ITJO t« 240 toJW  Ua, YI.70 

1 to « J 0: 300 to 380 IM. n ^ l  to Vt.lil 
, tom  |M5 to I7.J0; butcber klodi VJi- 
■ Okttl«; 1.000: cAlVo SOO; itetd; to 
; ctranf:'nip& l« *Mien «e«k: 
' ctadM ym rU ^ It top for the d&r. 
I toulkot itoen r> to.tt.l«L.>>»Ker nurkot 
4 Urtelr oonilnBl; cutter IrMles cowi 

... .........
8hMp! 1«>0M, «M0 dlTMU: fftt.Iunta 

VMk u> ise ioiitcr; wooled itaM  U.U 
bulk cliDpen »a.i5:

........  mirkeU. contributed ~  ....
bearUh tone In Chlctfo. RoporU of 
turtlMr r»Q In Kktuu ititi the soutti* 
weet dUeouratMl buyen. Borne ot the 
buflnr ecrlr-tn ch« tmtloa wtt credit' 
ed to loc»l iDterntjf.

Com prlcn thoned tnor* strcDgUi 
dAplte * rithrr ilow trkde.

ORAIN TADLK
OmCAOO-arMln T»nxp: ■

Oprn .Hith Low CIom
Wheit:

u »r  ____ ____ -IVi .MV, .7# MO
July ___ "**' -----

OMAHA UVESTdCir~ 
OUABA-HOn; 3J00; WMk 

' «Jref 100; «tMdr 1«
I * * S ^ ^ % 0 0 : ilow. wwk to Me lower; 

I OGDEN LIVESTOCK

. ̂ S f S S A ^ S S : « £ 2 S f l ; i ;  

* *‘ i L —
i /  '  KtRTLAHD UVBBTOCK ' PORTLANI>-MopjMO: »ctlT0. itwn*
' to iterty: l#l to 307 Jb. drlveln* ^  
• " 1  iti. down ■- *“ *“ • ~

" Z l t A - -

OtU!
Uiy ..- 
July __

July ....-........
^io'r betni:

3 mixed We to 58','.e: No. t yellow 59'. 
to eoe; No. 2 yellow SB'.'tO to 90^̂ c; '  
3 yellow Me to 5»c; No. 4 yellow____  __M a»c: no. . ______  .
_  Sfl' ê; NO. a wbiu SB' ô to 50^c; 
No. 3 white 58c to We. . '

OiU; No. 2 while » c :  No. 3 white 
2»c to 29V.C.

Rye: No *»1M.
Barlty: reed 41c to Me; miltlnB 73a 

yellow ei^ic; No. 3

J  &  bfU*r» KJO to tt; >2* eu»w) tt; low cutter «nd 

3 to •«; choice r«^ .

P O T A T O E S  1

PUTUSB POTATO TRADES 
(QtioUtiona furnlihed by 
Bndlcr. W egtntr A  Co.) 

NOTcmtier dellTery: no' mIm: eloied 
•1.70 Ml̂ ed.

B u y i n g  P r i c e s
OKiClNS

...n  dallr ^  At*

- ^ - T - 5 = K S

b m . uadtf 4 _

a4e-m^ _________________________

3 7 « S 1 t , “=’ A t j r A ’ "
PKOOUCI 

.Vo. 1 butt«ttkl 
go. t  butMi *̂*

idtdlum .

t Aiictaert. 2M lo 100

r . :

1, MO poi 
R.tMd. 1

•tO«K fMd. WO p

RAN IILVU 
m w . TOMt-Bkr •tl<rer wu ‘(|UQt«d 

t l  43U «*nu k fin* ounce toOay. —W T '
____ ,

M H IH  P « c*  an ounce, the fourth

-
Ua* ouac* oampared wiib

C Q O P E I I M I N  
: i t t E i W I W O

Offldali tn ehan* ot the prts< 
' te t  ^ > u p  M n  tn Twin r»iu  

ttfHreooB e«U «l <n local biHt- 
to »ld br filnnlni up tUiy 

fM ft  atttttXw r.of thilr retpecUv*

____» polDtad out that the
i".l> 'gain* •moottiiy-' tn 
mUftl a m i  but dovotowii 

“aoi ban woriMd” by 
I  tht buatxwi loitltuUoni. 
I MW i m  oiaajHd up and 

— a in b o p  or other 
‘M m  hauM ft»ay

n i  H  IN 
C H W O  TRADING

of'tnKlB,'buTa'mtle buyln» ___  ...
eiois ctmea pricoi tip-'s c«)t;after • 
-••" tradln* period.

clcM wheat wM up >«e. Coro 
, .. .  -J ot( ‘ ic. and oau up iVc. 
Weakneu at .Winnipeg and dullr 

intrli

. ,70?i .78*: ,7g»i

. ,M>i ,ja>i a* .24',i

. .I9’ i  .27 .Jfl’ k .27

. ,M>i .29H .S«*i
. .5B'.i .iff'.i ,.50‘ i  .59'i

.S2>>B
. .a n  .MU .M 'i ^'.4

CASH GRAIN 
CUICAQO-Wheat: No. 3 red 8}e; No 

'  - .  — -  — -,eAo »7c:.N0
___ . . . . .  ^  — . ... . i  hard 71‘ ĉ.

Ctorn; No. 1 tntxed iBe to » ! i e ;  No
No.

yellow ... . . 
Tlmotb/ tftiS 
Clover: Red t)0  i

CaiCAQO-W«aU»er clear, tempera- 
tur« n ;  •blpmenU M4, arrl\-ala 102. 
U«ek >74i-MW auppllM Ubera). beat 
quality louthem atogk demand mod* 
m te. market illi&Uy itroaier. fair 
quality demand iTow. market about 
aUadjr. Carlot track per hundredwetcht 
La. BlUa Triumph* No. 1, wide range 
is  prlea accordtsf to quainy; wwhrd, 
•arly Trlday. 1 car « l V  1 car II.B9; 
1 car ahowlng deeay *1.90. 1 car ahow* 
Ini decay unwMhed. 2 ears
•iSj. 1 wr 11.70, 4 car 11.88; 3 care 
abowlDK heated, fair oondltloo, 11.80; 
-'--irtnB deeay, l ear 11.40, a eats IIJO;

imerciaU.' 1 car I1.3S: n>i« Thureday 
... 1, 4 can 11.70. 3 care tl.U.- 1 c »  

11.60; l lu  B. I car |1. Ala. B" —  
-iphi, a eara 11.70, 3 can $l-_ . — 

_. 1 car t>; 1 car ehowlng heated epot- 
tad aaeka BOo. Te*M Bllas Trlumpha W 
)b. MCk*,' a oar» unwaabfd IMfr 
bUBdndwaltbt. Oalif, Whlt« Roae. i 
e w H .» U  par U  lb. «mU. L o ^ .n r  
H lb. aacka L«. Cobblere, waahed. n*

atock auppllea moderate. Idaho Bui> 
Mta, dtmand beat quality better, mar' 
ket itMdr. Northam etoek demand

S ? . . r r c ; , '  p S ' c ' i S
f m  tn a  n iu  >1.27l>; northern atock,

1 N .  y .  S T O C K S

NEW YORK. May 8 (UP)—Tbe r 
t clued higher.
uka Juneau ...,_—....... ..............
lied Chemical------------_______ 1
llu Chalmtri ........ .......... ............

™ ; z z r : : :  w;
..................... 38»j

...130^
Amcricsn Radiator
American amelllDK ____
American Telephone __
Amrticaii Tobacca B-.-..;---------- ---
Anaconda Copper .............. ......... . 38V»
At f̂tlMn. Tfpeka * - flantaJ »  .
Aulmm Moiora .........................No »alf«
Dalllmore it Ohio • ......................  flU
nturtlx Aviation ____ _______ ___ 12
Bethlehem JBteel _____________  48'j
Hordcn Co......... .............. ..............IB'i

J. I, Cane Co.......... ............ ..........  S3
Chi., MU.. at.WPaul it Pacific ..

................................................No aalu
Chrynlfr Corp.............
Coca Cola - .............
Commercial SolvenU ......... ............
Commonwealth ft Southern -------  1 =
Coiiilafnul Oil OS D»]a<*ar« .... -  3d
Corn I>ioduCta ........................... .. 83'
Du pent de Nemours _________ 104>
Kulman Kodak ............................151
Dectrlc Power tc Ufht .................10'
General Beeiric .................— ... . 3J'
General Fooda ......................... ....2«i
aen»ral Motor* .............. .............  32'
Goodyear Tire ....... .......
'  lernatlonal HarvesterInlerni
Inifrnatlpi... . .  
Johns .Uanvllle

mal Telephone .
■;____ :....j9>i

... 71 >

Na«h Kelvlnator ........... ............
National Dairy Produata ______
New York Central ........ ..............
Packard Motor* .....- ....................Paramount Pictures ...... ..............

-J.'C. Prnney Co. ------------- -----
Penna. R. R - ......... - .... ........... ......
Pura Oil ............... - .... .......... ......
Radio Corp. .
Radio Keith 
Retrnolda T ob _ „
Beam R<ftbuck .
Shell Dnlon Oil .
Simmon* Co. .......
Bowny Vacuum .
BoutUern Pacme
Standard Brands .......
BUndard Dtl o( Calif.
Standard Oli 
Swift it  Co.
Texas Corp.Trans-AmerlM

7';
.................... 30'.i

New *r».-y —... «|jr.... ■
i rsxU'AiiiPJ ...................... — 10Onion Carbide 4* Carbon ... ........«  >
Union Pacific ................. ............ M i
United Alrcfhft ........ ....... ........... 3J «
United corp.................. ..... ..........
U. 8. Steel, com .... .'--------------- ---4i’ i
Warner- Bros............. ......... ....... . »•,
Western Union ------------------------- - J3
S ^ U ' ^ O i o r W  « > !
Amerfcan Rolling MJIU........... ...... 5«Jf
Armour ..................................... .....  4>«
Atlantic neflnlng ........... ...... .......p ’.i
b^k'S? iuniiiaciurinB Co,'"— ..... l»
CurtlsB Wright ................ ......... S
Declrlo Auto Lite ....... ’ *’ •
Houston -Oil ................—
National Distillers ... ....
North Amferic*n A,vUtlon
Safeway Storw ........... .
Schenlev Dlstlllera 
Studebakar ..
United Airline.
WhlU-Uoiara.
Ghicaco Paaumauo 
Ohio Oil ................
Repub'
Utah Power and Light, 7% ptfl 
Idaho power. «% pfd. ...  ̂ - ^
Idaho power, 7% pfd.<

N .^  CURB ItXCilANOK
\merlcan Super Power ..... -........  ’
7}t}«. service, new........-................ J
nectrlc Bond te Share ......... .....  8
■H)rd Motor Ltd. ................. .....*'

S P E C I A L  W I R E
. CourtoT oi 

8ndier>We|cner A Conpan;*
- Elka Bidt.-Phone 9tO

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Pund. Jnv................. .............
Fund. Trust, A...
Corp. Trtut .....: .
Quar. Ine..............

I market, 80 pound 
Q It .30

« ■  »Tm  to »«.«,

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker lllll and Sullivan .. ..No aalas
Mtn. Gliy t>5pper ...................... 83.J8
Park City Coneolldaied ........ .lflli*no
SllTsr Kln« Coalition .................88.018
Sunshine Mines ..........................Ill.as
Tlntlo Standard.................I4.J23-HS3

1 D E N V E R B E A N S  I

B U T T E R , E G G S

LOS ANOKLEl 
LOa ANOKLS»~Butler: Katras aSci 

prleo flrau 3So; aUndards 3«'kc; un- 
dergradea 24c.

and medium unchkng-

MKTAI.8
NKW. YORK—Today * cu»lom amalt- 

..-a prices for dellvcretl nieUls. cenu 
per pound: ’ copper: Klectrolylle 10; export 9 80. 

Tin; Spot etraiu 3l»>.
LMd: Neff York 4 M lo 4 53; Cast St. 

Louis 4J5.
Zlne: New York 4̂ 94; |:ait Bt. LouU

W 10 SI.
.... ...............  ,>fr oiincrl 30 to
iauloksllver, dollar* p(r llaak Pt' 78 

M.; 80.80 to 72. nominal.
Tunpten, powdered, Oollar* per lb,: 

2.»0 to l.OU. ,  .
WoUramlts, OhiiirM, dollara per unit. 

1 per rent inelalllo cuiitnii. duly |>ai(\: 
•• •" ’ n, nominal. I

RAN niANCigCO
BAK TOAMPlBCO-BijMar; U  aeon 

Mo; 01 at«ia 28W0| M *cots 28c; 8t
'ch'KMi Whnlesale flau 13\lo; trlp' 

leu 13c: Jobbing prices. Iiat^ |4\!ie t( 
^ gs: Urga ai^c; large aiandardi 
llku. medium lOliC; amalf tSliic.

CIIK'AtlO 
omOAaO-EflTi: Market firm: r*. 

relpu 31.631 casm; fresh graded llreu. 
cars l»\bc; less lhan -  - ........

niriias iro; auiisia pscam iinia 
atoraia parked extras :.'OSo.

BuCter: Market ale«1y: recelpU I 
0 4 3 , groaa Iba.i aitra «r*U aV'.e '
■econda lie tn 31(1 
2IU0I aundarda 2tf 

^eea«; Twins 13 
13^0 to Ho; longh<

_ _ _ _ _ „ .  . 0  23liPi
: epeclcie IMtic Jo 
:; centrallaed Uâ U-

M a rk e ts  a t a  G la n ce

______ UUIlllea etrongt otban
blihar and aot(»*.nrelgn eirhaiig* IrtMular; guiUlei 
rseovetad halt of early 20 point break. 

Ooltou rallied M reuU a'liale.
Wheai Uo higher; corn up \\o to cfl

^Aubbw gain* u UimI to 40 oolnu,

S H E E P M I l  
NEARS H Y M E N
I probalo eoyrt Jurymen were 

thU atl«raooii to receive a 
cIvU CMo Ifivolvlni clatm tor 
Judimenk over a ,ii>ieep u i t  trftiU'

m i l k  CX4|. MounUtu H om a..li. 
'  Imanl aitd. A. B. Wlnit, Buhl, U 

endant. O oli Moka the iudgment 
ir a inuuaollnt iia rlalitu lo  have 

bean u tew t upon Mov. IB, 1KI7. lor 
« t »  C4 IH  bM d o i iheep. B. 11. 
Andenon and Perea S . itall, both 
9t MounbOn Uome. axe attorpeya 
tor Uw o w m u t , and J. l i , Darnos 
m vwM sU Mr. Winn.

4u rm «n  are J, O. Johnaton, B. 
Bartiet, W . S . NUoi], P. U  tihene- 
‘M r ,  U  a . Ounnliii and I . » .  ftUa. 

J M l*  an y  L. Kinney U prettd*

.118.80
........8 4.20
....... 4  a.05
....- J  9.53

A N II -l .e .G R (IIP  
SHOWS M R S

Dblrlbutinn ot lltrrnliirc nnd dl/i* 
Dlay ot poAtm urxlnu rnrly illnii' 

■ and Irrotninit <i( tiihrrciiloAK. 
>{«rtert toclny iitlrr Mrs. Orr 

Ohapinan. coiiiily ilmirmuii ot Die 
Twin PallPi AiiH-Tiib«riHiltMU aaao- 
clallon,' pIKcctl the iHuten on the 
public llbrery bullplln Iwarct and 
letl pamplUeU fnr Anyone Inlrrrsl- 
frt.

M ri. Ut'ili Utrnillry. romity iii' 
IMsrlntrmlriii ot ncliniili, will cooitcr 
ate wlUt the a.i'iHlnlUnt hy aiding 
In dUtrtbuUon nr Ihe litrrattiro and 
llluilratlons thrniigU the county 
kchooU. The nialcflal wait sent here 
by tlje »l*le aasiK lnilim at IJolne,

IIIIE S  E N l  
4  P E R M  RISE

NEW YORK, May « (UP)_XJtltlty 
shsre* today enjoyed one of their l>est 
markew In several veara on reporu 
(he government Is se.'lcing a truce with 
•“le malor unIM In the Industry to act 

tf a 'construction boom.
The iitlJItr aiera«« rase man tbaa 

4 per cent. Galni ranged to more than 
2 polnu In common elocka and to more 
lhan i  polnU In preferred Issues.

A report said early settlement of the 
Ulllily-TVA warfare In the Tennessee 
'latrict «a i in sight.

Heavy trading was done In lowef 
priced utilities, A block of 11,000 sharex 
-•-''--iinonwealth 4c tsouthern sold at 
. .. A itrln* of united corpor
ation* appeared In amounts irom 200 
•hares to 3.300, toUllng 10,200 share*. 
The JMue louefted'J'j. up !i. UiUJty 
preferred »tocki roae ‘  '

Dow Jones closlni
Industrial U7.I8,>up ........................ .
1.33: utility 10.91, up 1.33; 70 etocy

Biuck sales approiflmated 1.020.000 
ohares. Uie moet active eesalon since 
April 23 when 1.120,000 shares changed 
hsnds. and 690.000 yesterday. Curb stock- 

In m.OOO aharea agalnft 124,000.

FOR BUHL
District health unit with head

quarters tn Twin Falb had started 
the taslctot selecting children to at
tend the two sessions ot the M c- 
Cluslty Memorial health csm p at 
Buhl this summer, Mrs. W. Orr 
Chapman, cha>mttn ot the Twin 
FalU Couhty AntPTuberculosls as
sociation,' ariiLunced today,

Pltty chlldrin wlU enter trom thl* 
)imty, she sam. and'wlll l>c enrolled 
llhln the olc^r girls' session or the 

comp for J^unser children which 
will tollow the first. The health unit 
hM blanks to be filled out by parents 
o i the children,

WorK ot the camp Is entirely pre
ventive, Mrs. Chapman stressed. In 
stating that no children arc accepted 
who have tuberculosis or any other 
comniunlcabJe dtseaae.

In general those who come to the

given In the schools re<:ently, como 
irom  lomUlea where there is tuber
culosis. those who havo been Ul dur
ing the winter and need to be built 

or children wh<i are very much 
underweight^-— _

A meeting wlU be held Tuesday 
at the. cAmp to make plans tor Us 
opening and to catoiogue Its needa 
tor the summer sessions. At this 
time the members o f  H\c aasoclatlon 
will elect a supcrlntendcat, the post 
held tor the pn£t two yeau  by Mrs. 
RoDCoe Stevens, and *.he 'staff will 
be announced. Date lor the camp 
will also bo set. . .

GRADE S I I I N T S  
N FILER M EET

FILER, May 6 (Special) — Over 
half the events Uv the annual Twin 
Palls county track and Held .meet 
were completed this morning as the 
weather man tmncd -‘eood" and Old 
8ol turned on the heat to aid the 
youngsUrs in the competition here 
today.

Following a new set-up .whereby 
hidlvlduBl, rnthrr lhan team win- 
ner.i, will be nimounccd after the 
completion of this nftemoon'B 
events. Brtmtc medaia wljl bo-glven 
to nil flrst-plBce winners with a red 
ribbon for sccoiitl nnd wjilte ribbons 
tor third.

Thl4 monilng's re.splts were as
tollgwJ:

Priman' boys 7S->-nrd dash — 
Lawrencc Oschntr, Poplar Hill; 
Claiiile Oliver, Washington; Roy 

pr. Falrvlew. Time, lO.O seconds. 
Senior boys shot put — Keith

...............................  Smitd, Srta/Jirock; EddJe JoalJn,
a i « k ‘ av?r“ ges' rf^tnwood; Alvin Hl'nvity. Superior. 

3.70; rail a^jo. up Dbtiuice, 35 feet, 11̂ 'i inches. , ,
............................ Shaft Wins

Senior boys hop, st<;p and Jump—  
Prcd Shnff, I’oplar HlU; Wyndclp 
l^aiitliiB, Ilogerson; Boyd Jacobsen, 
Suni'iyMdc. Distance, 32^ feet, 1 
Indies!

Junior boys basebairthrow—Her
bert Pcmbcr, FaJrvJew; Archic Mat- 
ony. Maroa; Charles LaFontalne, 
J’nrk Lane. Distance, 109 feet, 8 
hicliej. ,

Junior, buys high jump — Robert 
Wright. Cedar Draw; Archla Mal- 
oiiy, Maroa; Gerald Ellehwood, 
Syrlnga. Height, 4 feet, 4 Inches.
’  Primary girls SO-yurd dash . (6‘ 

and 7 yoar.s) — Barbara Blfiatoclc, 
Miiroa; Biirbara Hill, Cedar Draw; 
June Illss, ' Hollister. Time, 7 
becoiuL-i.

Primary Pole Vault * .
PrliiKiry boy.s pole vault— Verne 

Stokc.sbcrry, Cedar Dra«';s' Loren 
Herzlns’rr, Syrlnga; Norman Sho- 
wnlter. Lucerne. Height, 5 tcct, 8- 
Inehcs. '•

Senior'boys ,slandlng broad jump 
-H arold LntT;. Poplar Hill;' Olen- 
don Dcrrj’, Washlnglon; WyndcU 
Lantlng, noger.son, Distance, 7 

lÔ v inehe.s.

C00N IV A G EN 1 S 
OLD GATHERING

Explanation of making out ap
plication forms for beet payments, 
and outlying o f  dotalb for the fed
eral range Improvement program, 
formed the two chief topics before 
the meeting ot '&outh central Idalio 
county agents at Jerome yesterday.

The county agent met wIth-H. L. 
Stafford, secretary of the executive 
committee of the Idaho agr(cultural 
conservation program, and J. H. 
Rearden, state extension leader.

Tlie session was held nt tlie 
Jerome courthouse.

“Ridiculous”
BOIBE, jd ».. May 0 (U PJ-<]oyrr- 

nor Barxllla Clark's ofllce today 
termed "ridiculous" a report ihab 
the governor had been approncli- 
ed with, the suggestion lie rail a 
gpeciaJ session o l  U>e ]ei;jj|ature 
to halt sculona of an Atlu coun
ty grand Jnn Investlgntlng nlnte 
government.\

Tlio speclaj^n.sloii, ftrronlliig 
to tiio reporf.ltvonJ<l rri»rfll »ie
tr«nd jury lav 

Onvernor Ol  ̂
reached for 
ellng In norti

could mil 
liirnt. lie l.i lin 

Idaho.

Five trohp* of Ihe MliUrtoka BcnUl 
district this arterniMir) Informrd lo
cal ottlclala ot iilan* Inr aimmier 
campa and animuurrd tentatl,ve 
dates which will Iw oiuM-rved. It was 
announc^ h»tr.

Troop J7, llrvl.iirii, uiiiler Uin 
leadership o f  IaiuiI UhrUteiiMn and 
membera ot the triHip cnmmltlre, will 
camp at Oamp IndriH-utlence atarl- 
Ing July®: tnmp M, p*ul, will camp 
at Howell canyon lUrtlng the aama 
dale wlUi Keltli Mcrill. acoutmaaUr, 
M  leader; Uoop 78, iiui>ert, will go 
io  Camp Indepemleure starUng July 
l i ;  troop U,.Rupett, wU] jounwy to 
Ownp Sawtooth on July • with 
OlkUda McCloy. tjfoutmaster. In 
oharge; troop Bi Heybuni, will 
oamp Ht iVout crwjJt aUrUni July 
»  w l t h . o m W w .  titocklnc and 
.Spenoor Ttwne In charge.

Troop Bi, Rupert, and troop 59, 
Aotqui*. art eapeotad lo

F o r  p ^ l e  

F a rm  E q u ip m en t
IIEAN I 'l.A N T K llS

4 Atollne
a McOormlck-Deerlng 
1 P & O, tin can type

H K A N  C U I.T IV A T O H S
1 McCor/ijlck'DeerJiJg P .t  o  
1 new model Case

SI*U D  P I.A N T K U S
3 McOormlck'Deerlng one row 
1—J.roir Hoover and ■ 3 row 

Champion
SPUD C llt .T IV A T O R S

1 new 'modeP.MoCoinilclt-Deer- 
iDif fcu]t>y»l«^d 93 acres) 
a McOorinlck-Deerliig tegular a 
shovel,
a John Deere regular fl shovel 
1 John Deere disc type 
3 cheap olias

MOWKH.S 
*  Farmall mowers

McCorhilck-Deerlng (Oears 
bathed In oil)

^ Dig Blx. uaed very llUle 
Several b ig  &1k McOormlcka

H K E T  P lI IX K H H
a P Ac O McOormkk-Deerlnk 
a Baby pullen 
I John'Deere used i  years 
10 walking pullers

H A R R Y  

M U S G R A V E  
. M D S E .  M A R T

Chicago ................................001 0—1
Washington ........................000 0 -0

Leo and Sewell; Weaver and R. 
Ferrell.

_____  . R
NATIONAL > R

New York ....................500 200 20—9
Pittsburgh ....................200 000 01-3

Melton- and Dannlng; Brown, 
Klhiger. Hclntzclinan and Berres.

Boston ...................................000 1 -1
Chicago ................................203 0 -4

HuUhln.son, NlggerllnB, Errlckson 
and Mueller; Lee. Russell and Hart
n etts

M.ungo, Aforrow and Spencer; Hol
lingsworth and V. Davli.

lUladelphla .............................. 0 - 0
t. Louts ...................»....- .......... 0—0
Mulcahy and Atwood; ,Welland 

and Owen,

Jun)o> Slrls cliiniilUB—Doris R ec
tor, Wlllowdalc; Eira Dcnn, Sham
rock; RuUi von Llndem ,. Dlctrkh. 
35 tlme.s. '

Primary boys 50-i'ard dnsh (ages 
niKl fl>—LawTcncc OscJjiicr, Po;>- 

l«r Hill; Cameron Gault, Dietrich; 
Claud Oliver, Washington. Time, 7 
seconds.

100 Yard Dash
Senior glrJs JOO yard dash—^ .  

Ifcllenc Schmidt, Deep Creek; Sybil 
Spencer, Maroa; Dorothy Ely, 
Union, Time, 12.3 seconds.

Junior boys pole vault—Herbert 
GehCry, Maroa: Ernest Peterson, 
Fnlrvlc'U’; Charles La Fontaine, 
Park U ne. Height, 6 teet.

Primary boys standing broad jump 
Wesley.- XFaocyr-i'Maroa^ Cameron 

Gault... Dliftriohr DarTcti-;-frwn»,. 
RoBcrson. Height. 5 feet, 10 Inches.

Senior girls shot . put-Laverne 
Voycc. Washlnglon; Lola Ford, Wll- 
lowdale; Ellii Dana, Dietrich. Dis
tance, 20 feet.

Juniors RlrU 100-yard dash—Ruth 
;ipn Llnlcrn, Dlelrlch; Ruby Prl- 
JuQlk, Fairvlew; Beverly Voycc, 
Washington, Time, 13 seconds.

Junior girls baheball thtow—Ber
nice Brandon, Dietrich; Gloria Car- 
skadon, Hollister; Audrey Barton, 
Washhigton, Dlslancc, 141 feet.

Senior boys 100-yard dosh-rHar- 
old Lutz, Poplar Hill; James Col
son, Rogci-son; Albert Boyer. Sun- 
nyslde. Time. 11.8 seconds.

Hop, Step, Jump 
Primary boy.s l)op.i. slcp and 

Jum|>—Arthur Griff, nergcr; Ray
mond Taylor, Pleasant View; Law-

Today’s
GAMES

-------- (By United Preti)
AHKBICAN

Detroit at New York, postponed, 
rain.

'  - R
It. Louis ........................000 OlCF-1
toaton ............................. 030 011—5

Newsom and Sulllvnn; Marcum 
and OfSautel.5.

Cleveland..__
Philadelphia

O. W. Thothas. Burley allomey; 
will be principal speaker'at a spe
cial Mother’s Day observance which 
WlU be jheld at the Elks club In 
Twin n txt  Sunday' wJth the 
icrteral pubttT'tnvlted, It was an
nounced this afternoon by Carl 
Ollb, exalled ruler.

Red and white carnations will 
Be distributed at the door, Mr. Glib 
said, and residents o f  the county 
farm will be .special guests, The 
program will start promptly at 2:30

Musical program numbers will bo 
provided by Pat Diily. W. )N. 
Thomas. Mrs. Clarice Saunders Pot
ter̂  Mrs. Nellie Ostrom and Mary 
Helen Gee assisted by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall.

Members o f  the.'com m ittee In 
charge ot the program are Joe 
Delss, Glen Jenkins, Jr., and Gcorgo 
Hoi,

Officers o r  the lodge, etslde from 
Mr. Ollb, who will participate In the 
special services will be Howard Oer- 
rbh, leading knlg|,it; Uvlfrcncc 
Gnavc.'!, layal knight; William Mor
gan. Iccturhig knight; H. Q. Hayes, 
esquire;- Judge H. M. Holler,' chap
lain. . ,

renco Osclincr,--poplar Hill. Dls» 
tancf', 23 feet. 2>i inches.

Primary boy.s 50-yArd dash (fl.and 
7 yettrs)~Bllly Blass, Maroa; Jerry 
Klelnkopt, Pleasant Valley; Charles 
Shephard, Hollister. lime, 85 sec
onds.

Junior boys lOO-vard dash-Paul 
Crawford, Maroa; Keuiielh Taylor, 
Pleasant View; Jim •Harding. Falr- 
vlew. Time, 123 seconds.

Senior girls baseball throw — 
Naomi Canskadon, HoUl.itcr; Jewell 
Tennyson, Maroa; Ella Dana, Diet- 
rich. Distance, 162 feel. 7 Inches.

\Junior girls shot put — Gloria 
Carskadon, Hollister; Audrey Bar
ton, Washington; Gloria Clbulka. 
Poplar Hill, Distance, 2i feet, 1 
Inch.

Primary girls 50 yard dash (B 
and 9 years)-M arjorie Spencer, 
Maroa; Ruth Reichert, Poplar Hill; 
Ellen Dean, Shamrock. Time, 7.2 
seconds.

' Senior Boys High .TUmp 
Senior boys high jurrif^-'Wi'ndclt 

Lantlng, Rogerson; Albert Boyer, 
Sunny&lde; Alvie’ Johnson, Pleasant' 
Valley. Height, 4 feet, 9H Inches/ 

Primary . girls 75 yard dash — 
JtotJotiift.' Spenccr, Maroa; Ruth 
Reichert. Poplar' Hill; Ellen Dean, 
"hamrock.. Time, 10.2 seconclc  ̂

Junior boys 50 yard dasli*^ 
Harding, Falrview; Carl Reideman, 
MounUIn- Vlow; Paul Crawford, 
Maroa._ Tlmc. 6.6 Beconds. , 

Junior glrU high jump—Byrderie 
Francscn, Dietrich; Marla\i Pol- 
bcrg, Union; Fvelxn Stokc.sbcrry, 
Cedar Draw. Height, 3 feet, 10 
inches.

Junior boys running broad jump 
-H erbert Gentry, Maroa; Carl 
Rcldeman, Mountain View; Stanley 
Forwt, Falrvle«r, Distance, 14 feet, 
2'.-j Inches.

The stems of the papyrus tree 
were used untlj the fourth centuo' 
to make papyrus, forminner ot 
pap?r.

■RIO SENTENCED 
-ON GAS GDARGE
Three Twin Falls men today had 

been sentenced to 10 days each in 
the county jail, wKh possibility of 
serving another 60 days each at the 
discretion of the judge, on chargcs 
of attempt to commit jwlty larceny 
by theft of gasoline from tlie star 
service station at Filer.

Tlie Uirce, Charlc.s E. Huntley 28 
uohn McLaughlin, 22, ahd Truman 
Brackenbury. 21, were .«;enienccd by 
Justice of the Peace H. M. Holhr 
late yesterday afte-'noon after they 
had been found guilty by a slx-i 
Jury on Wednesday.

The arrest In the case wa.s made 
by -I'om Parks, deputy i.herltt and 
counlT'fair board manager at Filer. 
Pe In turn- called county otilcers 
here. The trio pleaded not guilty 
to the chorgr.s.

Judge Holler today pointed out 
that under Chapter 60 ot the 1037 
leglBlaturo by on bmended scctlon 
of tlie code, a judge may suspend 
the execution o f  judgment, or with
hold Judgment on-auch terms and 
for such 'tlm c-as'm ny be prescribed 
and In either event put the defend
ant or defendants on probation.
’ Under this scctlon. the Judge c 

tlnued, the couirt ordered that each 
defendant servc\30 days ana that 
the court reservn the right to de- 
termiifc ‘at tho^end of that time 
whether the /sentences sfioutd be 
suspended or carried through to the 
maximum.

Contact between each of the four 
tlren on your car an d , the street 
represents a space about the size ot 
the palm o f  your haiJtt; T h lj em
phasizes Uie Importance ol good 
Ures ond good brakes.

Opposition Has ^  
..Spent $.500,0003, 

Farle-y' Claims
KAST ORANOE. N. J.. 0115

—Bostmaater aenrnU . James .A. 
Farley told>an audience o f  700 at a 
testimonial dhmer for Rep. Edward 
L. O'Neill lost night that "experts 
in such matters" had Informed him 
that enemies of the-administration 
already had spent >300,000 In the , 
congressional primaries which are 
‘•now Just under way.”

PILOT ADDRESSES 
KIWANiSDANOOET.
J^ nel Dean, loca»' transport pilot,- 

provhed the highlight o f  the eve
ning last evening when he described 
his experiences a.«i a flypr to 100 
members ot the Kiw.inb club and 
their sons at a banquet at the Park 
hotel.

He entertained the group ^’Ith 
stories of deer-hunting flights Into 
the wild;; of central Idaho and of 
bllnd-Ilylng through fog with a 
small supply ot gasoline, Ho al.'o 
related hh early experiences with 
planer, and spoke on the proposed 
improvement at the ijirport and the 
public .heiirlJiR today at 7:30 p. rf. 
In the Idaho Power auditorium. 

Other numbeni on the program 
ei'c readings'by Mrs. Stellfl Oaks 

and an address o f  welcome by H, 
H. Hedstrom, president. '

A, S- Gilbert had charge of the 
program and S. - A. jCockrell pre
sided as toastmaster.

I

CLAUD C. PRATT
Claud Pratt made an awful blun

der In Friday morning's paper. He 
expects to be making oil tests In. 
JEROMfv Saturday aflerTsoon in- 
stead of Gooding. He may go to 
Gooding at some olhtr date.

C L A U D  C. P R A T T  
---------S A L E S  C O .
“ Still on Uie Road (o the H osp iU r.

Life itu ng
om a

F O R  S A L E

Netted Gem Seed Potatoes
1st Y ear Out C'ertlflcntlon

Gt'Dwn .in Hazollon

ID A H O  B E A N  &  E L E V A T O R  CO.
Phone 36

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Wilt C«U for and Pay Cash for Dead or WorthleM 

HORHKH —  COWS — HIIEF.P and liOGtl 
Bimply Phono Twin Falla 314-Z lp  8« rv lco -W i Pay for the Call

ID A H O  H ID E  a n d  T A L L O W  CO.
ManutactUrcrs ot 

Qolden Rrand Improved Meat Hrrapi and 
Golden nrand Dono Meal 

HlfheM Prieei Paid for lll»K,H — PELTS — FVAB WOOL 
On* Mila East and U Booth of Twin FalU

P r i c e d  W a y  ' B e l o w  I t s  R e a l  V a l u e

MONOGRAM
5  Y ears  

Old
I M P O R T t P  

S tfM lgh t B o u rb o n  W h i th o y

Am  It r(r«Al<«( «  I wkMf/ 
a-Miiir Imim. MONnnd^tM u*
Ik.. IU«Ui «
A DIJTINaiv'l WHIIKIV-A Plfl«n»<* 
Vm II
A rm M  wHisxiy-M«J>
•«k«. li-iOMtt.
A QklATRR VAUll WIIISKIV-(>••■ 
MiMllMOMllir rtwN>« U « !• HtkiM 
MONOUfcAM M»i( r*r<iltl Tli.a l« t .

‘ c o o t  c o o t
P t s . 2 4 4  Q t t . 2 4 3
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fIndustry-Labor Agreement: Seen Only if Confidence is R^tored^
G .of G .H ^d  

Asks Repeal 
<^>JLRBAct
1 ^  gANDjOK B. K U IN  

WASBZNOTON. M iy 6 OIJO, -  
0 «giie H . DmtU, preddoat of the 
TJnltMl SUtM Ch«mter of Com* 
neree. odd In tn  Interriew today 
that th«n  w u  no poocibiUty of labor 

..and tadUfbr-SetUDC together untu 
national confidene« has t>een m toi- 
ed. .

•Itopeal ttM Wacner labor rela> 
ttou act, defeat the wagM and 
boor* bill, tet tb« tax and the ap- 
proprUttoni bin out of the and 
Mad eo&cren home,”  be aaJd. rOien, 
majrbe confld«oc« will begin to re- 
turn. ^

**Riere «ouldirt be any point In 
gettlns around a Uble with labor so 
long as- fear continues to bcECt em
ployer and employea'Clke. What Is 
needed first is confidence.”

The proposal that labor and In- 
du«tz7 “get together” to end Indus
trial strife and aid in restoring pros- 
perltir was made at the 36th annual 
wiiMiting of the chamt>er whfch clos- 

^  last night ‘the 3,500 delegates 
aSopted unanimously a resolution 
calling upon labor “to work together 
without recourse to the federal gov- 
enmunt on those things of com
mon conoem.i Sarller the American 
FedsratloQ of tabor had proposed 
that Industry discard "weapons of 
Industrial warfare” and adopt a pro
gram with labor.

Girl Reserves
M agie Vaney Diatrict

Flans for  the Romany Patteran on 
May 16 were discussed by Eden Olrl 
Raservea at their regular meeUng 

, m  Wednesday itnslded over by 
Dorothy McCTUln. Entertainment 
for the club w u  planned and 
committeet named to work out the 
details. DUtrtot Secretary Ruth Mcr 

—Majilmle nported on the national Y. 
W . O . A. convention and led dlscus- 
slob plans for the surrem confer-

At the adult council meeUng of 
- Ib e -X d n  Oirt^ BcM rm^M ld'-W ed- 

Miday at the hbtaM of ttra. Ftank 
-  • ‘ ~ «U cM i ■ ■

-n p o r i-« t -tt ia -Q a tlo n a t-Y .-W .^  A. 
eo a m tlo n  aad-a-pwgram was j agg. ilULRea< 
sentad by  th« m esiben, U ts. George 
lAttlm er s e m d  the refreshments.

T h r iU  S t u n t G i l  R E H S  < 
PtAN CEREMONY

Girl Reserves of Uagle Valley-dis
trict will hold their annuel Ring 
ccremonlsl at Blue lakes  ̂on Satur
day. QlrlB from clubs 'throughout 

) dlalrlcl will meet In front o f  tht? 
In  Falls high school at 10:30 s. 
and go from there to the head 

of Blue lakes grads In cars. The 
remainder o f  the trip will be made

1 foot.
After' a picnic lunch, wlUi each

cfremonlal will be conducted under 
the direction o f  lAUsanne Oud- 
mundecn o f  Bi

Urre'i Just one of the tlirili fea- 
tores to be offered at FUer falr- 
groonds next Sunday, May 8, by 
the Death Dodgers circus. Appear
ing under iponsonhip of Twin 
Falls American Legion, the Death 
Dodgers wlU present aolomotUe 
and motoreyeie - thrllU and~if 
winds are favorable-* baUoon as
cension. Shown here are M bs 
Ruth Michael and BUp Fordyce.

D E A I H D H E R S
Ready with at least 19 

stunts including drivers tearing 
through flames, piste glass and 
brick, the Death Dodgers ctrcus win 
perform at Filer fairgrounds Sun
day, Uay 8, from 3 to 0 p. m. The 
clrcib was postponed last Sunday 
because o f  the death o f  the father 
o f S. A. “ Skip" Pordyce, manager.

All events originally scheduled 
will be presented on the Bunday 
program. Fordyce said today. The 
big baUoon ascension will be held 
providing prevailing winds do not 
m a k e .th e .e m t 't o o . baiaidous. to 

formers and to spectators,
The circus is tmked for the area 

in front of the main grandstand at 
the fairgrounds, i t  is sponsored by 

Twin Falls American Legion.

J h e r .3fukon district was almost 
uninhaljltcd before the discovery of 
gold in 18»6..

Ll.l^ ■ _  
Rings will be presented to a num.- 

ber of girls from each town and 
will bo:

Burley—Virginia Durk and Adelc 
Brodhead.

Buhl—Leona law .
Burley—Leola Clayton, Fay Smitli, 

lAUsanne Qudmundsen, Prances 
Dewey, Jean Denman, LaPree Kins, 
Harriet Pixton. Della Bailey. Beth 
Cannell, Grace Shockey. MarUia 
Trout, Bloulse Swanson, Mary Pnr- 
rott. Gene Parrott and Virginia 
Mechamj 

Bden-iLorralne Bouthwood, Louise 
KelJey, Dorothy McClain. Betty 
Allen. Lela Hayes, Louise' Cheley, 
Shirley Knlfong, Virginia Grant, 
Mary Hayes, Birdie Johan*en. Vlotct

atephans, LouIm  DavU. Margaret 
McLeod and Bertha Lattlmer.

^U er Group
Filer — l«R < e WUtlams, Betty 

Orthel, Anna Mpe-I^rson, Margery' 
Blastock, Delma Ltoifilft-.and Mar
jorie sutler.

‘Hazelton — Mae Louise Brooks, 
Beth Chadwick, AlUcnc U gult, Max
ine eintter, S i m m o n s ,  Anne 
Mendenhall, Sarlcc Cochran. Dora 
poiiglas. Viola Cope, Thora Doug
las. Lena Bailey. Bunlcc Boyd, Ruth 
Falrbanlc, Lois Bodcn, Romane 
Oliver, Madallnc Balsh, Ester Hag- 
trman, Gertrude Wickham, Grace 
Baird. Mory Howord, RCberta 
MUTiJliy. Ester Smith.

Twin Falls—Vivian Brewer, ‘Stella 
Grenz, Maxine Herre, Fuml Mur- 
atsuchl, rtarlon Pahan, Charlotte 
Miller, Jean Nicholson, Betty Rom- 
metvcdt, Lois Rice, Frances Reams, 
Marilyn Webster, Roberta Hesser, 
Lorna Zykcs, Martha Weddle, Esther 
Tolbert. lola Stearns, Dorothy Sum
mer, Mildred Rlchpiond, Marjorie 
Richardson, Arlene Porter, Marilyn 
Perry: Charlotte Monnahan. Vir
ginia Livingston, Virgil Jean Knight, 
Shirley ^utchlnson, Virginia Chose, 
Norma Griffith, Elnora Helms, Ollle 
Mac Knight, Marjorie Lclchllter, 
Esther -Rommctvedt, Groce Shllf- 
man. Dorothy Swope, Arlchc Tenc- 
klnck, Eairlquetta Vasquez, Argle 
Weaver. Shirley Van Hamm. Margue
rite Watson, Ruth Burkhalter. Marie 
Lockhart, Dorothy Sdgn and Delores 
Campbell.

eral InCercaL' fcUlter ttiould DOt_____
to mors th*D SOO -wonli, uid praJfrably 
•hould tx ooQlined to 300. No contrtbu- 
tloiu contldcred iinleu (icnxl. but lDt> 
nm* will tx used ir ipccincally n -  
qur>l«<]. All eontrlbuUoiu Oiould M 
(uldreued to Bdlu>r Idtbo KvinloB 
Tims and lubmltted ihrougb tb* tnalU.

DECLARES AMERICA SROVLD 
SEE TnROUGIl -FARCE-

Erfltnr. Evening Times:
I wonder how many Americans 

scrnlched tlieir head^ and rumlnat- 
.. little on reading Henry Ford's 

stnlement .after his interview with 
F. D. n.—"There Jj loo mvch govern- 

ce>-lth buslneis and 
too much flnanci?Interference with 
Rovcriimcnt. TIjo American people 
have a ‘lender who Is puttlifg; some-

‘  At the Seventh Pan American 
conference held at Montevideo In 
1933 there wero women delegates 
fron) Paraguay, the United States, 
and Uruguay.

A N B  T H ir LOOifiT

s S > ^ -

PAINTBDWITH
S h k h w i n .W i l i i a i k

S W P  
H O USE PAIN T

.Vour con took orf/ oi wall ot Hw palnl K WMrtt And lh«r«*i no 
bebar loeldnfl drm of point thon $h*rwin<WliaaiM SWP nor «o* thot 
trtHck M thoroughly, to loirinoly. Y«l SWP cotit Itu 
UM. Tlwro'i moro rool iwint In m ry eollon, ond rtiol point 

' worn furtW on tho lob wMi ku coil for lobor to opply III 
: Wo h m  SWf In puro wtiHo and mony hondtono cdon.
A  Root “ Iv /*  at ony prie*.

-PjUHTSALE-.

“My Wife
Likes

Zip-W«y's
DetWery
‘ Service”

She says "ll 's  the only way 
to shop." It gives her more 
time o f  her own at homo 
an d . more time to  enjoy 
nice weather during sum
mer months.

Just Phone 
270

Best Foods
REALMATbNNAISE

Rubber balloon free w ith each 
Full Quart .............................  ......

NUBORA
.Granulated noap. Made 
with borax. Uest for  hard

L C p ack ..„35c
(iolden West
COFFEE

A  western coffee for west
ern people.

2 u . ........... 5 5 c '

CRISCO
Th<i,aupcr cream ed short
ening for  every baking or 
frying need.

P u b U e
Forum

CcotrlbuUoDi ( a rwkdtn vtleomod.

thing over on thetn. (They better 
woke

Financial Interference with gov
ernment — that’s what the people 
need to know more about. Unfor* 
tunately moat avenues through 
which they get get this Inlormatlon 
are blocked. Most good books wrl^ 
ten by authors afire with the high 
intention of UberaUng the man in 
the street from the international fl- 
manclal ring are killed with a few 
years o f  tttWr publication.

It didn’t take America long to 
see thru the face making, gruntixig 
and groaning o f  'pTQlCsslonai wrestl
ing—why can’t wo see thru the New 
Deal’s farclal struggle with depres
sion? New Deal goes tliru aiL.80rt8 
o f  fake maneuvers'with finance In 
hU com er egging him on to more 
spectacular crowd pleasing tactics, as 
tor example trust ijusfJfig. wJjUo 
mightly-thcwcd New Deal ought to 
be butting the everlasting dnyllghta 
ou t'of his "second" and -stepping on 
his n£ck for good measure.-Perhaps

wben the crowd starts booolng 
’■fake," New Deal will.

Other oountrleg have bnAen with 
International finapoe as witness 
Germany and Italy. Both Hitler and 
Mussolini were astute-enough to te- 
allre that a country freed from the 
Internationa m onw  changers, would 
not be p t ^ le a i ly  shaken down 
through Inflation and deflation and 
therefore would not be such a tough 
bronc to ride.

Well why can’t America do the 
same, without the benefit ol-a^dlc- 
tator? The answer is, a snoring 
American populace, content to look 
at the blgg^t pork barrel In crea
tion, as a sure sign that the govem - 
ment’a for ‘cm and agin the plutes.

Very truly yours,
PATRICK FINN

Buhl, May 4.

3tie Texas planning board esti
mates Texas controls 60 per cent 
o f  the grapefruit Juice Industry in 
tho United 'States.

R e u n io n  f r o m  L e tte r
TAMPA. Fla. (UJ!)--A letter' to 

the editor reunited* Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Bodlne of ShelbyvUIe, n u  
with Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B . Gordon of 
Tampo, cousins whom they had not 
seen In M  years.

13 FAVOBS CANDIDATE
AUGUSTA, .Me. CU.PJ — Thirteen 
a luciiy number for State Sen

ator Roy L.>Fernald; He was the I3th 
candidate to file papers for nomi
nation to the ofUce and opened his 
campaign Jan. 13 In a.*pecch be- 
for the "13 Class" at Portland. 
Plgurc^ on his automobile regis
tration plate total 13.

i- lb .
I  Tin* , 55c

Del Monte
CORN

Vacuum packed, whole' 
kernel.

• Cunn... 27c
PORTER’S FRILLETS

T he freali ICGG noodle that w on’ t slide o f f  the fork.

2 l,ar(tc Pound FnckageH. 43c
Del Monte 
Asparagus

Early khihIoii vnrii;ty. 
LatRO No. 2 cauH,

» Cnnn.. 49c

Del Monte 
Gvapetruit Juice
I’ ure, unHwoctoni'iV 'I’lill, 
4fi-oz. cnnfl. ^

2r,™... 49c
MEATS

,HAMS
Cudahy’H “ I’ lirilan" or 
Sw ift riviniuni. Wlioli! or 
half.
I’ound . 29c

BACON
‘ ‘•St'Kii L ily”  liniiid — 
mild cure and Inui. Sliood 
or  in the piece.
Pound................. Z 9 G

HAM LOAF
A  tiiHly blend o f  huTii; 
f  r 0 N h |)(irk and v e a l .  
Ready for  ynur oven.

Pound.... 25c

PORK ROAST
Choice (ihotddc-r nitn of 
tender, yuung puik.

Pound,, 19c
A B K  FOR lU n T K K -K R U S T . IT ’^  FH KH H  D A II.Y

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

ZIP-WAY
PHONES 270 750

t t i  k f t  N o r th  and and B t. N o r th

t
D I D Y O U E V E t t f l N D S S . - ' l - S r S S ” ' " ?

That is Practically What we offer you!

NEW LOW PRICES
j

On Ouff Famous Quality

S U I T S
Penney’s Fam ous “ TOWNCLADS”

The same quality fab rics ! 

The same high stylin g!

•  The fiafne fine ta iloring!

•  Slims !"jlegu larg i Stubs'I

$24.75
^ f t 7 5

$ 1 6 . 7 5  a n d  $ 1 9 . 7 5  S U I T S

•  -feport-and plain backs! I

•  Double and single breasteds 11 

Light and dark patterns! I

84 smart .suits to aelect from  | 

NKW LOW  P]IICE!

ONLHrlp OF TipiSE —  SO HURRY!
V

•  Sport hacks and plains!

•  Single and double breaHteds!

THESE ARE D R A STIC A LLY 
REDUCED TO Cf-OSE OUT 
AND ARE NOT AT A  N EW  
R fX illl.A U  I'lU CE. 1 I
Your Ch(dce While they L a.st. . .

1 0
Extra Kcllinff Kpnce! E very  suit o a l on racks to make your 

Hclecllon caHyl Y ou f hlRgeat opportunity In years to Bave on 

fine, firHl quality, union made clolh ing. A ct now ! Come in early I

PENNEY’S BOYS’ DEPT.

B oys’
2 PANT SUITS

I’ O R M BRI.Y  I9.90 NOW

$ 7 9 0
O N LY  g  ^

STARTING A1 H A. IM., .TOM ORROW , W E ARE 
(i01N<J TO SELL

JMst 34 Boys* Higher Quality

2 PANT
SUITS

I 'lllU n lA S K D  E a i'l? (;iA I .I ,Y  KOR TH W  
OCCASION

Our Ile«l Hoy"’
2 PANT surrs

FORMHHI.Y » n .7 S  NOW

Kniiirt Htyl<‘H Ihut hoys like, 

ill KO'id looking dark ]>at- 

tiTlin, Id(‘ul for  graduation 

dny, and liidlt f o r  long, 

lianl w«ar, SizcH 8 to  17.

<lk.y»’  l)ep«rlm cn t —  ItaMmenl Store)


